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t the b«.'t yttr. ajrricultur- j 
titinf, in »  decade, it it | 

and fitting that our i 
, ihould turn toward the | 
It thii Chri»tma.t time, j 

[ His Son. whofe birthday ■ 
vary i* obeerved all around 
rU, Christmas should be a ;
' joyfulness and spiritual | 

It is the time of the '• 
people should forget > 
pettiness ond hatred , 

fesch other. All of us have | 
d in true Christma* spirit ; 

.i orerlook the faults and ' 
linp of others. Christ ! 
I that sers ii e to others is j 
i best »-ays to serve Him. j 
ice finds its reward in
J i
the readers o f The 

it. and every other person 
I ires. I wish you a V eo ’ 1 
IChriitmas, and a Very 
•ouf 1960. '

Telephone Compan) 
Opens Noel Street 
Office On Monday

The D istrict o f f i c «  o f  tbo 
G enora l T o loph on « Co. o f  tko 
Soutkwott* which w ot lom po ' 

ro r ily  locotod on tho west sido 

o f  tho »qumroi hns boen moved 

hack to the rom odolod building 

At 721 N oo l St.
Tho nnnouncoroont that tho 

o f f ic o  was m oved M onday was 
mado by R oy B rew ar, district 
m anagor. Tho tem pera ry  o f f i c «  
on the aquaro has boon ciotod.

**Rooi<Wnts p a y in f thoir b ilit, 
ahoiald como to  tho o ff ic o  bnild- 
in f  at 721 N oo l St.'* B row or 
said.

e*a, -  - #

in Business Forecast for 19fi0 
iBe Published In Next Week’s Issue

I T

GE8 W. BABSON

The Memphis ftemocrat will 
publish, again this year. Roger W. 
Rubson’s Business and Financial 
Forecast For 1950 in the Thurs
day. Dec. SI, isaoe.

According to figures composed 
from a careful checking o f the 
Kabson Predictions made in the 
forecast o f 1969, upholds the re
markable average o f the pa.«t 
yearn by being «4 per cent correct 

Baboon's 1960 Forecast will 
contain outstanding forecasts cov
ering such important topics as; 
general business, commodity pric
es, taxes, trade, labor, inflation, 
farm outlook, stock market, real 
estate and politics.

Roger W. Babson, international
ly-known busines commentator 
and investment advisor, is con- i 
tldered an inspiring personality i 
in American business.

Bom and reared in an old-fash- ■ 
ioned atmosphere o f hard work j 
and hustle on a farm in Gloucest
er. his philosophy has been hia life- ' 
long insistence on the importance i 
o f both religion and advertising in j 

; business. |

PONDEIRING A  QUESTION— Pictured above is little .Vliss Johnnie Sue Hancock, thinking 
about an answer to Santa's queation. "What do you want me to bring you for Christmas)" 
just prior to this she had given Santa a big hug. This picture was taken Saturday as Santa 
was making his rounds of the local business stores. He was in Memphis Wednesday and 
Thuraday afternoon, also.

When ('oach Bob Martin said 
that hia Cyclonette team was seek
ing a trophy at the Gruver tourna
ment last weekend, he didn't know 
they would bring home two.

The girls eager squad took the

QubTo 
If C«llege 
Jents Tuesday

ffotary Club will | Upon graduating from Massa- 
l^ jva r  honor the college i chuaetU InstituU o f Technology,

Hall County at a apec- I he turned to financial and business 
to be held In the Ma- | activities in which his father was 

Teetday, Dec. 29. j engaged.
students in the Hall i While convalescing from tuber- 

•Na are invited to this | culoais, he worked out aome o f the . . •
' Po|^. a spokesman for . poaaibilitiea and problems of bual-1 consolation trophy after dropping 

»d  this week. I neea forecasting. Hia weekly re- , their first game to third place win-
'•“n e  speaker has I leaes are used by over 400 news- iring Higgins, and then were 

““^and a college pro- ' papers and his financial reports | awanled the good sportsmanship 
: ^  planned. i by 20,000 corporationa and e.sUt- trophy o f the tournament.

will be sent to I ee j In the Higgma-.Memphis game j
whose aildreeaaa Babson has reportedly done . at 1 p m. Thuraday the Cyclonette , 

. . hut others are invited more than any other man to ere-1 loet by a disappointing score of
I^Riokaman said. (C-ontinued on Page Ten) 36-61 This close.! all hopes for

lunly 4-H , F F A  Livestock 
•ow Set For January 15-16

i s,. hhe 2Srd Annual

» J * **
*®*tica Livestock 

111 ^  Saturday, Jan.

■ ***•
I CoBMuerce
it Beard of De- 
T i« , orgmiil-

k V iJ r**« '*H tae

Cyclonette Cagers Win 
Two Trophies At Gruver

the local squad winning first in 
the tournament.

Then, in the Memphia-Hartley 
game at 9 :30 a.m. Friday, the 
girls rolled pased the Class U 
squad 49-33. They dealt Hartley 
their second defeat in the tourna
ment, after Hartley lost to the

‘ •»the Dee. Id

meeting o f the committee. I from Turkey. Ukeview. EsUlline
All caule, hogs, and sheep are Memphis, as well as W B

•upposed to be in the show bam, county agent, have been
which wil the at the new ahow f. , committee
bam in the old VFW building, by | *
SilO p.m.. Friday. Jan. 16. «•X* ! ««»J ».P **"" '? « 
eaid.

The judging of hogs ill start
at 9 am  Saturday, with cattle 
Judging beginning at 1.30 p m., 
he anid.

Thki yenr pnae naeney will be 
awarded by the Chemher o f Cena- 
merte aa in the mast.

VesnUean) agrtetalUire tensherd

RIbbons have aiready been er- 
dered for the show. Saye aaid.

On the Llveetock Committee are 
Maye, chairman; Tomie M. Potts, 
vico chairman: J. K Branigan, 
Frank Finch, Leweil Heuaton, Da
vid Hudgiaa. Paul Mealgomery. 
Jamee Norman, Jerral Rapp. T. D. 
Weatherhy.

Rifle, Pistol Club 
Plans Sunday Shoot 
For A ll Firearms
M eeikers e f  the Memphis R i f 

le aad P is le l C lub w ill held a 
trap sheet and contaat fa r  r i f le 
man and piatel naan Snnday, 
D a« 27, according ta an an- 
neuncamant this weak by Praa. 
C. T . Snawdan.

The aftar-Cbristm as sheet hns 
bean scbaduled due te increased 
interest among sportsmen here. 
Five-m en sheets w ill start 
prom ptly at I p.m. at the range, 
located an tha Memphis a irport.

Prises ta ha wan w ill incinda 
hams, hacen, c o ffe e  and sngar.

"Lad ies  and nen-memhors o f 
eur cinh are also iav ited  te 
come out aad sh ee t," Snowdea 
said. "E ach  shooter w ill have aa 
eppartnnity la  f ir e  ageinat 
ethers e f  eqtsel a b ility ."

le  casa a f ie t la m set sreather, 
lha aakedeiad ah eat w ill he peet- 

fe r  ee

Skip-Row Planting To 
Be Allowed Next Year

tournament champion*, Sunray.
.Sondm Stargrl began hitting the 

baaket in the Hartley game, rack
ing up 16 point* for the Cyclon
ette aquad.

Then, in the final game for the 
local eager* ployed Saturday after
noon, they dealt Claae A A Dalhart 
a aound defeat with the »core of 
62-89.

Tournament winner*: Sunray, 
fiiat; Perry ton. second; Higgins, 
third; Memphia, consolation and 
sportsmanship.

Coach .Martin said that the two 
local squads will begin workouts 
four day* before school take* up 
following the Christmas holidays, 
to prepare for the Memph«-White 
Deer conference game in the MHS 
gymnasium at 7 :00 pen Tuesday, 
Jan. 6.

Tuesday Was 
First Day 
Of Winter

At 8:26 a.m. Tuesday. Dec 22, 
winter began in this area, and was 
heralded by the shortest days o f 
the year,

Snnday, Monday and Tuesday 
are in close competition for being 
the ahorteet day e f the year with 
the sun riaing nt 7 :86 and setting 

fOentfnued en ftige Ten)

Cotton fanner* will be permit
ted to use skip-row planting m the 
1960 crop year.

This announcement was made 
by Agriculture Ifepartment .Satur
day under a Washington dateline 
earned by Associated Press. How
ever, Lynn McKown, manager of 
the local Agriculture Conservation 
and Stablixation U ffic«, said that 
he had not received any informa
tion ronroming this from the de- 
partment.

"The change- which the depart
ment had proposed earlier this 
month would primarily have af- 
fecteil farmers who practiced 
‘strip crop* o f 'skip row’ planting 
o f allotment row crops— cotton, 
peanuts and tobacco." the AP re- 
lea.se said.

The Department said it has de-

Funeral Services 
Held In Fstelline 
For Mrs. Ella Sloan
.Mr*. Klla W. Sloan Sr., mother 

of C. L  Sloan of Fstelline, died 
Thursday evening, Dec. 17, at 9 
p.m. in licnver, Colo.

Funeral service* wrere held 
j Sunday afternoon, llec. 20, in the 
I Kstellini- Methodist Church with 
Rev. W. O, Rucker, pastor, offici- 

I ating.
Interment was in the family 

plot at the Estelhne Cemetery 
I with graveside services ronduct- 
; ed by the Fstelline Fastem Star.
' Mrs. Sloan wwk bom O ct 28, 
I 1869 at Russelvine, Ky. She moved 
I to Texas with her parents in 1883 
and the family located at Waco, 

j In 1HH7 she wax anited in mar
riage to Charles l>ee Sloan, who 

j had moved to Waco from Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan moved to 

I the Panhandle in 1889 and home
steaded seven miles west o f Ea- 
telline Mrs. Sloan still considered 
Fstelline as her residence.

.Mr*. Sloan wax a member o f the 
Estelhne Eastern .Star, having 
served as the first Worth Matron.

Mr. Sloan preceded his w ife in 
death in January, 1932. One 

(Continued on Page Ten)

nded against putting the changes 
in effect after a careful study o f  
the data, views and recommenda
tion* received from farmers and 
other interested parties.

Under present regulations, a 
farmer can plant one, two, three, 
or four rows, consecutively, but 
was required to leave a minimum 
skip space o f four rows. The skip
ped rows were deducted in Figur
ing acreage planted under a quota.

The proposed change would 
have stipulated that the skip 
space could he o f any width, but 
there must be at least eight con
secutive rows planted.

"A  Department official had said 
the proposed change was under 
consideration bocause strip plant
ing has the effect o f increasing 
yield per planted acre. Cultivating 
down the skip row* make* more 
water available," the release said.

In measuring allotment acreage, 
when a skip row pattern is used, 
the entire acreage o f a field is 
considered planted for program- 
compliance purposes if the skip
ped area between the areas plant- 

; ed is less than four normal roWH 
wide, the story concluded.

.Skip-row planting has lieon 
practiced in the county for a num
ber o f year* on dry land farms. 
According to the Washington re
lease, the local farmers can con
tinue with this practice.

Jimmy Sanders, 1 
Medley Youth,
Dies from Injuries
Jimmy Carl Sanders, 14-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Utah Sandera 
o f Hedley, died at 6:67 p.m. Mon
day in a Groom hospital from in
juries received Sunday night.

Jimmy Carl was caroling with 
a group o f youths from the Bap
tist Church when the accident oc
curred. According to information 
received here, Jimmy stepped from 
the curb into the path o f an on
coming car driven by Jerry De- 
Bord. The accident occurred near 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Justice of Peace Sets 
$2,000 Bail On Suspect
O nerai D. Garrett, 20, colored, 

was picked up Friday, Dec. 18, 
by Sheriff W. P. Baten Jr., and 
lieputy Sheriff Elmer Neel, and 
charged with the burglary o f the 
Miller é  Millar Freight Co. Ware
house.

The burglary was reported to 
the SherifCa office Dec. 6. TTie 
first report was tliat 14 tires were 
taken in the burglary. However, 
.Sheriff Baten said, the two trae- 
tor tires had not arrived at the 
warehouse, so they were not mioa- 
ing.

Nine Tire* Reaevared
Sheriff Baten reported that ntwe 

o f the I t  tiraa taken have hens

recovered. 'Two o f the tires are 
now in California and one tire is 
in Oklahoma,”  he said.

Garrett was taken before Jus
tice o f Peace J, S. Grime* Mon
day and bail was set as $2,000. At 
tha latest report, he was still in 
County Jail.

Baten aeid that all but one e f 
the etolen tires had been sold, lliia  
one was located on the care be
longing to Garrett

Garrett has been charged with 
night time burglary and will a- 
wait action e f the Grand Jury 
which will BMet the second Mea- 
day is Febrsary.
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Letters to Santa Claus
Dmt  S»bU,

PIm m  bniiK m« » jungl«, a
wagon, and a aat.. .

<Editor’« Not«; Tb« abov« 
l«tUr to Santa Claus«, although 
anfinialMd and uniignad, waa ra- 
caived along with doscna of oth- 
a r  ■ •«aag«! written by amali 
boys and girls. O f cours« Santa 
know« the sender and the re- 

inder o f  his lettor.)

12-19-6»
D«au- SanU Claus.

I wvald Hke a rocket launching 
set. And a whistling station to go 
with my train. Also, a rifle that 
aeonds like a real one.

Loee,
Floyd Houdashall. Jr.

3954 Camett Court 
Fort Worth 15, Tea.

Dear Santa.
We will ^  spending this Chriet- 

snas with my grandparents and 1 
aas writing this for my littls sLster 
Carolyn and myself.

Carolyn weuld like to have a big 
ball, a nurse kit and a baby doll, 
wherea:! 1 would like a toy car. a

shaggy dog, a doctor kit. and asay- 
be a new doll with doll clothes.

'Thank you Santa. 
Susan Welch 
Age SH years

Memphis. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little girl two and a half 
years old. Please bring me a big 
bald-headed baby doll and Fleta 
one, too. You can bring me a doll 
suitcase and Fleta a doll house if 
you can find them, or Just any
thing else.

Love,
Dana Coldiron

I THE B A FR ES By M ahoney

Dear Santa.
I have been a good little girl in 

my sleep so please bring me a 
Coke dispenser, a June Bride doll, 
a nurse carrier, also, please re- 
member my mean little sister. She 
wants a Jack-ia-the-box and a doll 
and a telephone.

Thank you from the two mean
est kids.

Love,
Karen and
Melinda Beth Houdashall

lirIsfm asTeace 

and TBlessIncjS- p

anJ I

ev'erij jia p p  iness L

on fltis qioriout occasion.s all
And with this wish our sincere

thanks for your friendship.

FOWIER’S MOBIL SERVK'E

I Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

The oft-made statement that 
our bodies are completely renewed 
every seven years, is, in my opin
ion. bunk. When I wan 14 1 had a 
tooth pulled. That sra* more than 
seven yenm ago— and it never hs- 
gruwn back.

I tion with the sudden rash o f books 
I “ written”  by television personali- 
I ties. Investigation might reveal 
• that, in some instances, a book was 
I ghost-written and a “ personality”  
I put his name to the volume as the 
I author in order to sell the book.

I .set out with Senator Yarb
rough in hu first State race (in 
193K) and as we stopped in our 
first tosm. he said, " r i l  go first 
o f all, to the political center.”  

“ You mean the city hallT”  I 
ft.sk ed.

” .\o— the tiarber shop,”  he re
plied.

Where did the expression, “ Hel
lo, there”  come from? I never 
heard it until a few years ago. 
Since the person to whom the 
speaker is speaking is usually 
standing about four feet away, 
why “ there"? In fact, why not 
"Hello,”  or “ Howdy“ or “ I ’m glad 
to see you” ?

Men arc quirk to point out how 
' the ladle- are dictated to when it 
comes to fashion.s, such as that 
thing which was railed “ the sack,”  
and was given the sack.

But we men have allowed the 
vest to be taken away from us 

I without protest. The vest was dres- 
' sy looking for it concealed the 
va.st expanse o f shirt front which 
re.sembie-*- a whited sepulcher. Al- 

, JO the vest, on moderately chilly 
i days, made s topcoat unneceasary.
The disappearance o f the garment 

. ruined a saying, “ He’s so generous 
' that ha'll give you the sleeves out 
. o f his vest any time.”  And it en
abled any man, no matter how in
significant he might he, to thrust 
his thumbs into his est, rear back 
and fee) important.

’The exposure o f the TV quit 
show fakery gives ground for an
other suspicion which I've had for 
some time and that is in Conner-

Dr. William A. Watson 
Chiropodist— Foot Specialist 

Anaoftnees O ff ic e  H ears 
Now Tueeday Only
Call WEbeter 7-3232 

124 Commerce ChUdraee, Tex.

Miy ii/ery hippiness 
he yours ihis

f 1

imi ë kaoity thonks ta 
4tt far yawr vary fina 
pgtranofa.

I

í i i \ t í > 4
'S*-.*

Y. Z. T A Y IM  G.ARAGE
I 100 Noel Street F^one Cl. 9-2 I I Î

lilcJunlLi

J. H. BARBEE, .IR., Agent
M iller and M iller M otor Freight Lines

DICK SPOON AUTO REPAIR
Chevrolet Specialty

7th and Noel Sia . Phone CL 9-2245

Highway Dept 
Ends 41 Years 
Of Operation
The Texas Highway Depart

ment has Just totaled iu  41st year 
o f operation, D. C. Greer, high
way engineer announced last weak 
in Austin. Another fact pointed to 
on the occasion was the fact that 
80 per cent o f the funds expend
ed during the past year were for 
construction, and 13 per rent for 
maintenance.

“ The 80 per cent expended for 
construction is the largest per cent 
that has gone fo r this item since 
the few year« aoon after the crea
tion o f the Highway Department. 
Almost all o f the expenditures 
went for construction in those 
early days, as the counties were 
responsible for highway mainten- 

I ance at that time. The department 
I aMumed maintenance o f state 
I highways in 1924.

“ Over the 41 years, 70 per cent

o f tha funds have been expended 
for coneiruetion,*' Greer said.

Greer stated that during the 
past year, 19 par cent o f the rev- 
«nue o f the department came from 
liceiiM plat««, 82 per cent from 
the gaaoline tax, 48 per cent from 
the foderai government, and the

TH U RSD A Y . DECEMBER ,
pended . •^»eining e oei-. 

ianaous sources *"* 
In the 4j

83.3 blllton
ytsrs St ,
dsllv,

•P«nt on the T s„, 
Urn. ’The
•0.874 miles. Doe

r-u ■Christmas *
^ R E E T I N G s

to Each of our Friends Í

And. moy w « odd. our sincere tKonk, f «  

spleryJid potronoge which you hov,

Y o u r  S in ger S ew in g  M achine R e p ic n , ,^

GORDON MADDOX
P h o n e C L  9.3040  Memphis, jJ

S E A S O N S j- pace 1
G R E E T IN G S \ Vv^^\ Voyr gi¡l if 1

^  a i d ^

\ U i r i s t i i i a s
\  \  ^  \  \W \ ano your heesure in

W h tn  w *  $ay “ Thank \ coming yeer,Y o u “  fo r  p a st fa vo rs

i t  c o m t s  s t r a i g h t

f r o m  t h #  h o o r t .

Model
Auto Service SELBY SHOE SHOP

H arry  A ap gren M r. and  Mr«. H en iy  Hays

ÌUAY EVERY  
HAPPINESS BE 

YOURS AT

A

MEMPHIS 66 SERVICE
C. J. Wynn, Jr.

............. — --------- r-
. Ä .... J' -F . ,

w.

CHRISTMAS

%  .......... t f A P P i  ( l e s s
-fo r C t i r i s t m a s

TO P Q U A L IT Y  

FOODS 

A T  LOW EST 

PRICES

Certainly, we want yau to b a it a bountiful CbrMm*' 
and a traditional Yuletide fe a it . . ,  but abót e all, 
want you to be bletted with a spirit of bappintii that 
refletti the real linnificanct o f the Seaton. I t  it our
that Chrittmat tb it year will be your moit enjoyabU. 
Tbauk you fo r your liberal patronage in the patt year-jvm  fa r yoHT noerat fatramagt r""
O ur buthtett policy bat always been, and wilt contiauf 
to be, to oger only the finett quality foodt at tbe 
pottible price. On tbit bath we invite yvur continue* 
patronage, and fo r good meature, we’ll add our frieaa ,i 
and courteout ter vice to  every cuttom er ubo enteft
our door

c  0  L  E  m  n  n ^ s
S U R E R  M A R K E T

GROVER KESTERSON 

ROY DON COLEMAN

MR. AND  MRS. ROY L. COLEMAN
JAM E S  f r e e m a n  

L O N N IE  WIDENER.

BEN N IE SPEA R S, be.

3AY
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From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

geprvM Btatfv«« 18Ui

C o n * r « -o « iJ  Dirtric*

I tion that one« Uiit U drUrminad, 
it ii j th« problem ia only half tolved; 

( r**wr>one to extend | the remaininr half o f tha problem

„11 and

H .r. A f . i -
that i*- And

Th«

A Merry ( coiicerna the aource o f the money 

• Happy N *’ « 1 to defray the

evidence available
^i«te that there are very 

"ionfomiaU in tlna^coun- 

) thtf
Í1 »

,object. The order o f 
ill quarter» »eema to

coata o f the g ift» and other act'- 
vitiea. O f conrae, there are a'l 
kinda o f lay-away plana, chage ac> 
counta, and credit carda to poat- 
pone the day o f reconing and 
thereby preserve the good apirit 
on a temporary baaia. Most people, 
however, experience great concern 
over the obligations and worry 
about what the situation will lie 
when pay-up time cornea. Then 
there are the many minor ob
stacles to good spirit», such as tra f
fic Jams, congested mails, mix-ups 
in social activities, and many other 
time-consuniing and frustrating 
situations. These o f course are ail 
added to the many burdens carried 
by to very many people through
out the year.

The point is that the Christmas 
spirit, to Christiana everywhere, ia 
so overwhelming that it makes the 
small trials and difficulties o f life 
fade into insignificance. I f  it can 
do this for Christians, then it 
would stand to reason that the 

wouM he pleasing ' good will so generated could be 
person, and the reahxa- ' translated to those o f other faiths.

filing of ‘ ‘■■‘»“ ‘erly love 
■ 4 tbfcr in the heai^ of 
. It would he wonderful 

fine spirit could pre- 
'i^h ou t th« new year, 

everyo"«
| «.v pleasant and their pro- 

BS(h 1«»» burdensome. It
> ;;,«to in . that this would 
L 1 difficult assigt'it'cnl i '  
L  would put their minds 
nd try it for just one year, 
(jold «ver g«t 

1 rtut«d. 1 am sure the re- 
[•Mld insure permanency. 

■ »  many o f the trial« and 
that beset people at 

I i f  the year would ordin- 
ik( it much more «lifficu lt 

u, |o^ cheer and high api- 
V  worries which are aaaoci- 
nth trying to reach a deci

(S V e d in g s ;

No nutter where 
we are,

There wiO always 
bea

C lirîstm as
With the bright 

ahining Star
So full of hope 
and happincaa

In ao doing, the phraia “ And on 
earth peace, good will toward 
men,”  would taka on the real and 
objective meaning intended by 
our Lord. There would be much 
headway toward full realisation o f 
the intent and purpose o f that 
phrase, rather than tha hollow lip 
service so many times paid by men 
bent on armed conflict.

It ia true that athelam has its 
roots deeply planted in many areas 
o f the U.8.8.R. and other com
munist nations. Threte roots will 
extend deeper and spread out un- 
leee we as Christians can exemp
lify the teachings o f our Master 
by practicing those things that He 
preached. We cannot hope to hold 
our own, much less accomplish any 
headway, if we are to forget the 
Golden Rule and search fo r ways 
to circumvent the Ten Command
ments, in spirit i f  not In fact. We 
cannot falsify, cheat, misrepre
sent, and resort to half-truths, in I 
our husinetas or daily Hves, and I 
expect to stand as a Christian i 
example. It Is true that the short- | 
comings and frailties o f human be
ings have been with us since Adam 
and Eve, but this does not provide 
an excuse for us to fail in our res
ponsibilities and obligations in 
whole or in part. I f  we can mea
sure up as practicing Christians 
during the Christmas Season, it 
might be a good idea to try to cele
brate Chriittmas every week, or at 
least once a month.

I didn't mean to preach a ser
mon, but I gut to looking at the 
huge Christmas Tree that i» put 
up each year down behind the 
White House, and the many treet 
furnished by the other countries, 
and thinking about the President's 
peace miasion in many o f the tur
bulent areas o f the world, and how 
courteous and kind everyone 
seems to be at this time of year. 
In other word-». I've got the Christ
mas spirit and I just wish there 
were some way for everybody to 
have it all year 'round.

Anyway, the Rogers family: 
Jean, John, Walter, Jr.. Susan, 
Tommy, Robert, Mary Catherine 
and the undersigned, wish for all 
o f you a Meiry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

Walter Rogers 
Member o f Congress 
18th District o f Texas

Senator 
YARBOROUGH'S
☆  R E P O R T  ☆
In recent weeks, I have baan 

surprised to read in newspaper re
ports from Washington that I have 
an office staff o f 30 assistants.

Actually, I have a staff o f 18 
persons full-time, and three col
lege boys who work half a day 
each, two at the rate of flOO per 
month.

Thirty assistants would enable

ms to render the service I want 
to render to the people o f Texas, i 
I could render tar more efficient 
service, but I  beve only 18 regular 
employ sea, plus the three half- 
time students.

Frankly, with key legislation to 
consider and pass, with mountains 
of mail to answer and many oth
er presaing services to perform for 
Texans, we could easily keep that 
many people hard at work.

Our office directly serves and 
represents our 8 million Texans 
srattered over 265,000 square 
mile« o f territory. Our office pro
cedure is a fast and complex op
eration where at any given minute 
the staff is working on everything 
from multi-million dollar water 
development projects, to major 
education legislation, to getting

an alderly widow's |40 monthly 
pension raised or a diaabUd vet
eran hospitalised.

Our job o f representing and 
serving the people under the Am
erican system of guvemnwent by 
the consent o f the governed is 
challenging and fascination and 
almost never ending. Our staff is 
surely one o f the hardest working 
and most dedicated ia Washing
ton.

For the service of Texans, we 
maintain offices in Austin and in 
Washington the year round. When 
Congress ia in session, aU of the 
staff except an assistant and one 
secretary, works in Wasbington. 
A fter Congress adjourns, I re-

tum to my Austin haadquartaci 
and half o f the staff mambnin M> 
turn with me to carry out our job  
here. James Boren, my Admiaia* 
trativs Assistant, heads up asjr 
Washington office while 1 am ia  
Texas.

Although the reports that wo 
have a staff o f 30 people are whol
ly incorrect, our aincero objoetivo 
is to give Texans such effle ioat 
and responsible govemmentaf rep
resentation that they will assumo 
our staff is twice as big as 1% 
really is.

A dried piece o f orange rind ia  
the tea cannister adds fine flavor.

BRUCE BROS. TEXACO
(We will be closed the 25th)

NOW FROM

B r a n i g a n  l e w e k y

17-Jewel EUilNS

Qame3 ¡or c4 ll

A lake Ckridtmad 

J a m i l f ^  P a r l ^

Christmas Is the time tor family 
ict-togethers. One of the best ways 
to make these gatherings memora
ble for all concerned is to eogage In 
games which the whole group can 
pUy.

A nice one to start off with would 
be a Sugar Plum Hunt Hav« one 
member of the family hldt Ch’-lst- 
mas candles ahead of time In vari
ous nooks and corners stcund the 
house. At a given sign* «•■eryone 
starts hunting and gsUafring the 
pieces The one who ga*i>ers the 
greatest number would be given a 
prise.

The Christmas Pusxle Is another 
good one to get things going Look 
through some msgaslnes, which are 
filled with pictures of Santa Claus 
at this Ume of year. Cut out enough 
of these to go around, paste them 
on stiff cardboard, and cut them 
into pieces. Then put each group of 
pieces in a separate paper bag At 
the signal, everyone opens a bag 
and starts putting the puxzie to
gether.

The Xmas Scramble Contest ts 
good (or a group with older children 
In It. This Is simpily a contest to 
see who can unscramble a group of 
words the (attest. Just for fun. see 
If you can work out the following— 
astna, crireden. ehsgU, dynes, 
guslknct erte. trepesn. hupne. 
slsorc, and nlborb.

IHtY'RI

BKKtD
T(X>! •r<

Uotmout Dial 

I ^^ *̂ «̂4ls Moinspeina
17

$heeà-â#sé«*w«

üisbisalioblo

C n t f ia n d  O h o *

Did you know that the observ
ance of Christmas was once for
bidden In England—the home of 
the Yule Log, tha Carol-tlnger and 
the watsaUersT

During the Reformation many 
believed the undue jollity of Chrut- 
mas day was sacrilegious. Parlia
ment, on December M. 16S2. or
dered that “ no observance shall be 
held of the five and twentieth day 
of December, commonly called 
Christmas day; nor any solemnity 
used or exercised In churches upon 
that day In respect thereof"

1311« edict proved to be very un
popular with the masses of the 
people. It was not until many years 
later, however, that Christmas was 
once again regarded as a holiday.

One o f the handiest things for 
dusting a pleated lamp shade is a 
man'a shaving brush.

*ND YOU KNOW THEYHI 
pCUlATI ond DEPfNDABlE
pA U SE THEY'RE EliGINS

mmm mm wfmm w mmm

^^anigan Jewelry
PboM  CL 9-2023

Elec. Motor Repair

Parta to t «D typaa af «sotara

Gidden Electric
IMh A ItrmdfaH CL »-IMT

RUSSELL’S fAFE
(Formerly Mosley's Ca(e)

P e r s o r i ’ t o - p e r s o n . . ,  

a Merry Christmas to you 

from the people at 

General Telephone

Bob
AYERS FURNITURE

Aulis S lua

tsMìT unuu sniKE rn ina mmMi umm Iv u m o r e 4 ^
61 I Noal St. Phone CL 9-24 36

Cnil For A  Connection Now I 
No Installation Fee

a n d  a  H a p p y  N e w  Year, to o l

Sfm/U TELEPHONE^
Amorico't Second Largest Telephone System

J jd  ?iejdcel
The glorious remembrance o f His 
coming is being celebrated once 
again. It is a time for renewing our 
faith in His ageless teachings.

May the glory of Christinas be with 
you and your loved ones at th ii 
Holy Season.

ONER m i l  ELEVATOR

.'I -1 r-. -* 'S
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1913 Study Club 
Members Enjoy 
Christmas Part}'

liam b«n  o f th« IttlS Study 
Club «njoyod th* annual Chriitmaii 
dinnar party on Tueaday •vaninc, 
l)ac. 16, in the boma o f Mra. K. S. 
Graana.

AtsUtinc Mra. Greene with hoat- 
aaa dutiai were Mra. Clyde Milam 
and Mra. John Robbina.

The Graena home waa vary at
tractively decorated for the oc- 
camion in the Christmas theme. 
Dinner was served at foursome 
tablea centered with decorated 
miniature cedar t r a e s .  In
dividual placea were marked by 
tiny angela.

A  point of interest in the living 
room was a snow covered tabic 
featuring an angel flanked by ta-
pers.

During the program hour, Mrs. 
Carl Yancy reviewed "Raphael, 
the Herald Angel’' by Merle Hud- 
aon. ‘ ’Precioua Gifte.”  including 
love, thoughts o f kindness, consid
eration and friendship for others, 
were brought by Mmes. T. J. Dun 
bar, Clyde Milam, A. L. Gailey, 
K. C. Lemons, Herschel Comb* 
and Miss Mary Foreman.

Mrs. A. L. Gailey, accompanied 
by Mary Foreman at the piano, led 
the members in singing Christmas 
carob.

A  Peach O f A n  Orange Queen

■I

Paachaa and orangaa go wall
together—when the peach is Miss 
Nancy Wakeflald. queen o f the 
1960 Orange Bowl Festival in 
MiamL Mias Wskefleld is shown 
arriving in New York City to ap
pear on television, host a dinner 
for the Football WriUrs’ Associ
ation salacUen of All Americans, 
and take part in the introduction 
of the new Renault sports model, 
the Caravelle.

A  University o f Florida soph- 
omora. Miss Wakoftald was sa- 
lectad frosi mora than 100 college 
girla who competad for thè honor 
of sarving as Orango Bowl foot
ball quaen. The week-long foativi- 
tias in Miami will be climased by 
thè twanty-sisth annnal Grange 
Bowl football game, telacast on 
New Taar’s Day, betwaen elevans 
frora thè University of Georgia 
and thè University o f Missouri.

Harmony Club 
Members Enjoy 
Yuletide Dinner

•Mentbers o f the Harmony Club 
were entertained with the annual 
Christmas Dinner party liaturday 
evening, Dec. 12, at 6 o ’clock in 
the home of Mrs. L. G. DeBerry.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
galley decorated Christma-i tree.

Those enjoying ttie occasion 
were Mmes. Herschel Combe, L. 
G. DeBerry, W. C. Davis, Allen 
Dunbar, T. J. Dunbar, Frank Fox- 
hall. A. L. Gailey, T. M. Ham- 
aon, John Howie, D. L. C. Kinard, 
Hubert Jones, R. C. Lemons, Joe 
Montgomery, Mills Robert.^, Belle 
Shults, M. G. Tarver, Carl Yan
cey, O. L. Helm, Sim Goodall, 
Virginia Browder and Mary Fore
man and hosieries, Mrs. Greene. 
Mrs. Milam and Mrs. Robbins.

Serving as co-hoiteas for the oc- 
oiuuon were Mmes. Ruby Compton, 
Bob Fowler, Dick Fowler and Miss 
Gertrude Raeco.

Decorations throughout the 
home were in keeping with the 
yuletide season. A g ift exchange 
was enjoyed following the pro
gram.

The program included the fo l
lowing selections: a solo, “ 0  Holy 
Night", by Mrs. Charles Hamilton 
and accompanied by Mrs. T. L. 
Rouse; oriental Christnras poems 
by M iu Esta McKIreath. Conclud
ing the program the group joined 
in singing an original sing, the 
words o f which were written by 
Miss .McElreath and the music by 
Mrs. Rouse.

Enjoying the Christmas dinner 
were Mmes. M. C. Allen, Gordon 
Gilliem, R. S. Greene, Charles 
Hamilton, D. L. C. Kinard, Clyde 
Milam, T. L. Rouse, Robert Sexau- 
er, Billy Combs, L. B. Madden, 
Misses Mary Foreman, E.rta Mc
Elreath and the hostess group. 
Miss Ra.sco, Mrs. Compton, Mrs. 
Fowler, Mrs. Dick Fowler and 
Mrs. I>eBerry.

------------------------------- THURSD AY. DEcem jj^ „

Administration, St4 New Post Of- ■ C or Schedule P *
flee Building, Amarillo, Texas. ¡check with whifk*??^'

ment tax was n. V*
'The person filing for social so- 

curity paymonti can help apood 
the receipt o f his first chock, ac
cording to Hal Geldon, Manager 11!;:" ■coruing to iia i ueiaon. Manager I . . .  ■

Geldon advised that all persons 
intending to retire should contactOCIAL O iC U R U M  ■ the Amarillo social security office

Letters to Santa Claus Use left over sweet pickle juice 
instead o f vinegar in cole slaw.

Panhandle residents should con
tact their social security office one 
or two months before they actusl- 
ly retire and start drawing social 

i security payments, according to 
' Hal Geldon. manager o f the Amar
illo social security office. An ap
plication filed early will help the 
first social security check arrive 
on time.

Geldon pointed out that to 
speed the mailing o f the first re
tirement check, the pereon filing 
the application should bring cer
tain important document! with 
him when he files his application. 
These papers include: the social 
security card; an old record that 
show.« the claimant’s correct age 
or date o f birth; and, if he is self- 
employed, he should bring a com
plete copy o f the last tax return 
he filed. Theer may be other pap
ers needed, depending upon the 
situation, but no one should delay 
filing his claim just because he 
doesn’t have all the evidence he 
believe.'! he may need.

Persons interested in filing an 
application for monthly retirement 
payments. Geliion said, should 
write their social security office. 
The address is: Social Security

burnished,
Hringinif th ,„

w ills.V , the a
the Amarillo social security office tep.
one or two months before a c t u a l i n s « i .

'Nrt
on^ or two motuivi boiore •ctua l’ /jjA ** m«un < 
retirement. They should bring I  ̂ * wurity ch^.. . • riVr AAssn s»rŝ - _ .
with them the papers necessary to ' * ^ i ‘f«nitit
establish their rights to benefits.
These include the social security 
card, proof o f ago, and proof of 
earnings for last year. Proofs of 
esmings ran be W-2 form or, if 
the person was self-employed, the
income U x return with Schedule Mrs. M. A. Beasley indj

MT- Mrs. Ho, B 
El Paso are víiíiím  W  
the Christmas holding 
P*wnU. Mr snd 
U  id .jje r  and f.m ily

•ih I

W e will be cloaed from Dec 25 through Jm | 

1 can be contacted •t CL 9-2922

M E M P H I S  STUDI O
Mrs. Mack Graham

IW r  Santa Claus,
1 am a litUe boy and will be 

eight years old Christmas Day. 
For ChnstmsLS I would like for you 
te bring me a 26 inch hiryclo.

I will be at my grandmuther's 
house for Chnatma-.

1-ove,
Ottie Ray Jone:
Seagrav«.s, Texa.-

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am a Little girl 6 months old. 

I would like a doll, some stuffed 
animsls and pull toys. Please re
member all the other children.

I love you,
Robin Harvey

P€<8«g1«ípStS««li«lS!€SCÍ«!«i«IS!«l«í«l«tgíSeSíSS:««í<ígl€ígí€í«í6í«í«tSí«««e«lSíS<C!S!e6

Draft Boards To 
Call 310 Men 
In .lanuarv. 1960

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a rifle that will 

ihrow bullets out and a fanner .SO 
and a BB gun .Also a 26 inch bike. 

Jim Van Pelt

l>ear Santa,
Please bring me a doll.

Thank you,
Dehbic Yarborough

Dear Santa.
Plea.se bring me a guitar and a 

jungle set
I>anny

A ttoi
i f '  vrti'

The -«at# quota for the Texas 
draft hoards in January calls for , 
310 men. Colonel M orr" Schwarts, i 
state Solactive Service director, 
announced Friday.

The state's January call com 
pares with a quota o f 464 for De- 
«ambar and 447 for Novamher 
The January <-aU n the <tate’s 
• .-lare a ni«ii<>nal quota of 7.000 
man. all f^ir the .Army The ii- 
ram bar na‘ ,<nal | : ita w&- O.On-' 

Tolonel Hwartx ah-‘ ann. unc 
ad that at hoards Wou'd semi 
aneund I.O.'S men fur inilu. 
tHM aad mental examinati-’fi'- 
Thase men return iu-Ae after be
ing exasmned at axatnining sta 
tiofls.

Laeal boar] q i-itas for the Jarc 
vary t-all already have been figur 
•d  and are scheduled to be placed 
in the mails to the boards Monday 

The January quota will he filled 
with men who are at least 22 >> ir- 
oM an January 1, with the exi-r;.- 
tion of volunteers .sr delin.pu'oti 

o may he younger.

Dt-. Santa Clau-i.
I am a liril girl five yea. old. 

I would iik>' for y<-u tc bring 
a record player and a Tom doll.

I will be at my grandmother's 
in Memphis for ('hnstmas 

L...-.r.
Melissa Jane Jone-i 
Seagrsvij, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an electric foot

ball set and a cowboy hat.
Chris Liner

Dear -'anta,
P ■ =■.•• me a stuffe*! tiger

= r ! a J. '.h Kcynold- gun.
Thank you,
<tary Lynn Sim-

Memphis, Texas ; 
I»ec. K, 1069

I>ear .Santa Claus, J
I am a boy and I am K years I

old. I have been a good boy.
Please bring me a watch, tether i 

ball. Fanner 66. KiCletnan gun, I 
clothes, shoes, and a belt.

Your friend. i
Jamoa Spruill '

BÍHÍP .1. Smith 
.Named Among 
Tech ‘Who s Who’

Dear .Santa.
Plea.se bring me a dall and si 

' candy.
Thank you,
Carol Brumlige

C H R I S T M A S  
D I N N E R

Turkey and all trimming*

Special Every Day 

T-Bone Steak 98c

C A F E  13
Corner 7th and Noel

Tw ‘ nty-^->ui ¡«-SI Tech .-tu 
dent* hw# i-. n nominal« d for the 
19*>U "Wh.-'s W*. Among Stu- i 
.ien* h*-.e '.i.-n * .:n«teti for the 
Colle,:;’

Tl ey were seW--tesl hy a stu 
dent '-•n i.itt -- r< prv,*nting the • 
.1 U...L *gPBiluat- . '  Tech
The tudents were nominated by 
Dwtn'>. faculty mcrahers and stu 
dent* j

<>.mmitti>e -elei-tions were has- ' 
ed on ashi'lsr-hip, rharacter, lead- , 
enhip and -orv i e to the student j 
body Each nominee must have at 
!eaim a 1:66 grade point average 
for nosnination.

Included in the list wa.* Bilhe 
Jean Strisehlr- .Smith, daughter of 
Mra. Keba Stroehle. Mrs Smith is 
a senior arts and s.-iences major 
with a 2.94 grade-j...int average 
Her activities induite Texas As 
sociation o f fierman students, pre
sident. vice president Alpha 
Immhiia Delta, senior advisor: 
Kappa Mu Eimiton. secretary; I»er 
luederkranx. president. Junior 
Council, treasurer; Mtirtar Board; 
I.ychnot. I’bi Kappa Phi, All Col- 

j lege rswognition service; Texas 
: Tech .Scholanihip for upperdass- 
n»en . and Ctamma Phi Beta

Dear Santa,
Please bring <ne a gun.

Thank you. 
George Riley

Cars Must Stop 
Before Passing 
Stepped Ruses

Red River Valley Hereford Breeder • .Aaaociation

nth ANNUAL SALE 
SATURDAY, .lANUARV 2.1960
At the Tillman County Fair Barn 

South 8th Street Fredrick, Okla.

Judgtng for sale order wiH be at 9:30 a.m. Sale will b« 
beld in a heated barn and will be. beld rain or ahine at 
12:30 p.m. Lunch will be eerved

Salling 22 feinal** and 54 boik of bo4h PoUad and 
Homad Hcraforda, a l  of lo^ qoality.

Bill Haldenbrand. auctioneer Max Carpenter, Judge

For catalogue! write:

Anitra L. Wibon, Sac.. Boa 740, Fradariefc. OUa.

Strict compliance with the law 
requiring vehicles to stop tsafor* 
passing a halted «chool hoa was 
urged this week by Captaia J. W. 
Blackwell o f the Texas Highway 
i’ atrol, AmariUu District, 
i "A n  unu.iually heavy toll of 
icasualtie* in «chool bus accidenta 
Liini'p ichool opened thia fall 
.should «erve as a challenge to ell 
i motorisU to .save their children 
frism death and injuries, simply 
by obeying the taw," he said.

('apt. Ktackwell reported that 
;since .Sept I. there have Iteen 10 
fatalities and 97 injuries result
ing from Bccidents involving 
■«'hool bu-ies across the state. Hs 
(lointed out that the great major- 

;ity of the victim* were children 
¡being transported to and from 
school.

ITie school bus law is very sim
ple and specific. It requires ve- 
hiclea from either direction to 
come to a complete stop before 
passing a eshool bus which is 
discharging or taking on passen- 

jgsrs. A ftsr stopping, the vehicle 
■ may precede around the has at 
ja speed not to exceed 10 miles 
■per hour.

The captain noted that the law 
carries penalties op to a $200.00 
fine for violation, but added, "The 
real penalty lies in the possibility 
* f  killing or injurying a small 
child.

"W hile the Highway Patrol is 
constantly on th* alert for o f
fenders, obviously the real re- 
aponslbility for keeping oar chil 
dren free from totally unnecee- 
sary harm on their way to and 
from arhool belonga te th* motor
ing poblie,’'  he aald.

According te Blackwell, it 
weeld be well for every driver to 
think ebont every ach^l hea he 
approeches as i f  It were carrying 
oa* o f hia osm children.

Avoid leaspy gravy hy mixing a 
little cornstarch with the fleer.

y;
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Merry Christmas
As the deadline draws near for publishing this annual Christmas 
edition, the printer takes stick in hand and sets the well-known 
expression shown above. It is hut one of the steps in producing a 
newspaper, but it has added significance to all of us here — pub
lishers, editors, printers, operators, pressmen, ad salesmen and 
proofreaders.

As this edition goes to press,” each one here wishes for all of 
you a most delightful Christmas. May it be memorable in everv 
respect. . .  and may the headlines we write in 1%() record only 
happiness and prosperity for you and yours

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Town Paper

J. CLAUDE W ELLS 

MRS HELEN COMBS
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lea lth  Dept. Warns Asainst 
»inking Mistletoe Berry Tea

PAGE F IVE

CHRISTMAS 1889: 
EDISON'S TALKING DOLL

O ftir fiiM whan 
'tjl fAriiamMt'™* role

,ot -  
r#lf-

I!.-»»«——
of mistletoe ber

le not—p«rt

“Ä i u l  Clefringhouse for 
‘r  .frol Centers hs* • rec- 

o »« ''* ''»  the arink.
i  .l^se berry U'«. It cerne 
*‘*llft*r the vicUm drmnk

I sre »ore than the usual

ly Protein 
plenients for 

lie Available

hasarda to life and health around 
the American home durinir the 
('hristnias season, all capable of 
putting a damper on festivities. 
Some kill, some seriously sicken 
the unwary.

Holly, fur example, la widely 
used as a Christmas decoration. 
Its berries are reportedly toxic 
when eaten, producing violent 
nau.iea and central nervous sys
tem depression.

Christmas tree bubbling fluid, 
made o f niethalyne chloride, is le
thal in certain dosages. Cases have 
occurred where very young chil
dren have swallowed or inhaled 
the fluid.

Fireplace colors are made o f

have many choices 
il, .hen bi«y‘"lf protein fUI^ 
,L. lor their cattle. U. D. 
^  extension nnimal nu*- 
,r «y* “ ‘»y available

preUm content and 
krir.t fermi, such as blocks, 

peUets dry and liqu- 
Jk The form makes little to 
r f,r«i« «  P«rform-

^ a n i  ^ n J t r i o n - — 

S a n t a  i  ß * i t  J 4 J p * r

La s t  y e a r  a festival In Den
mark paid tribute to one of the

,re are. however, some fac- 
ijj-h should receive atten- 
, est Thompson. Labor 
,} lor feeding the supple- 

sn imporUnt considera- 
IsM is needed with some 

Ihiw available. The coat 
gd ef protein should be 

Cattle do well on a 
»tree ef protein, says the 
£t Their protein require- 
si, available in the protein 
(SKosieed, soybean or lin- 
.'oBsideration should be giv- 
tke cost per pound instead 
Bsnr different sources of 
in m the supplement, ad- 

f»n .
laount of supplement to 
Ti vary with its protein con- 
r'.rmost Texas range con- 
tke feeding should be bas- 

peunds of a 41 per cent 
pntrin per brood cow per 
protein content of half this 
would mean doubling the 
order to meet the daily 
reqairenent.

ktve

greatest helpers Santa Claua ever 
had. He was Haiu Christian Ander
son, fairy tala writer, and composer 
of many Christmas stories.

His works have sold more copies 
than any other book, except the 
Bible, and have been translated 
Into SS languages. Including Arabic. 
Hebrew, Chineaa, Japanese, and 
Greenlandlsh.

Since 187S. the year that he pasted 
away, visitors from all parta of the 
world have come yearly to the town

of Odense to see the home of the 
writer of such tales as "The Little 
Match GirL" and "The Ugly Duck
ling."

Anderson's fairy tales, released 
lust before Christmas each year, 
brought him money, fame and the 
attention of princes, as well as the 
adoration of children.

Once he received a United States 
dollar bill, enclosed In a letter 
written by a young American girl. 
It read "Papa says that the dollar 
Is my own. that he does not suppose 
you are in particular need of money, 
but I owe you this and a great deal 
more, he thinks It proper that I 
should send It to you."

metallic salts. When thrown into 
a biasing fire they create multi
colored flame«. Youngsters have 
been made severely ill after acci
dentally eating the salts.

It Isn’t the snow but the gas pro
pellant which msikat snow sprays 
dangerous. The snow is made of 
a harmless plastic and fatty acids, 
but pressurising gases can be tox
ic when inhaled in sufficient dos
ages. Fortunately the gas evapor 
ates after the snow is sprayed, so 
there is no residual effect.

Don't be too concerned if the 
kids eat a few icicles o f f  the tree. 
In their metallic form they’re 
practically insoluble and therefore 
poorly absorbed.

Those smoke pallets for toy 
trains, while not recommended as 

I a steady diet, probably ara not 
I «iangerous either. They do con- 
I tain potentially toxic ingredients, 
I but it is unlikely a youngster 
I could eat enough of them to be 
I po.soned.

But that isn’t true o f the clean
ing fluid for train tracks now on 
the market. It contains a deodorii- 
ed kerosene wrhich is dangerous if 
swallowed.

Perhaps you've heard about how 
children can be amused with 
“ dancing mothballs,”  made by 
putting mothballs in colored water 
with vinegar and sodium bicarbon
ate.

They’re billed as hamUes.'i di
versions for children, but they are 
nut. Mothballs are poisonous in or 
out o f soda watar.

■oc l. and

CARD OF THANKS I
I want to take this means o f ex- { 

pressing my thanks to the doctor* i 
o f Goodall Hospital, to the fine ' 
staff o f nurses and the special I 
night nurse for making my recent | 
stay in the hospital as plea.nant as | 
they did. L'ach deed was greatly ' 
appreciated and I will always re- { 
member their kindness. '

To my friends who sent flowers, 
gifts and rard.s, they will always | 
be cheri.^hed, and thanks so much 
for lieing so thoughtful.

May God bless ea»-h and every , 
one of you.

Mr*. W. J. Goffinett

Lillie GIH Wilh 
Talking Doll

In these days when talk of auto
mation and space stations is every
day conversation, even toys have 
gone "out of this world". It was not 
always so. When Christmas rolled 
around for the children of the 
1890’s, the best any little girl could 
hope for was the eacitement of a 
dolt that could really talk; and the 
electric train, toon to be a "mutt" 
for little boys, was still in the ex
perimental stage.

For this was the heyday of 
Thomas Alva Edison, the nun who 
made many commercially practi
cable inventions, but never forgot 
the joys of childhood and the magic 
of Christnut. Tht Wizard of Menlo 
Park, at he was known, had in
vented the phonograph in 1177 
primarily as a device whereby busi
nessmen could dictate their cor
respondence — a purpose for which 
it It still used today. Hut by tbe 
early 1880't, he realized that it had 
entertainment possibilities at well, 
and Kt to work on a scries of talk
ing toys, at well at what we have 
come to know as phonograph rec
ords. Of these toys, which were to 
include a talking clock and a col
lection of talking animals, only the 
doll was ever made in quantity, 
according to archives of the 
McGraw-l diion Company.

Although her vocabulary was 
limited to a few nursery rhymes 
like ".Mary Had a Little 1 amh". 
and "Peter Pumpkin l ater", the 
doll was an immediate hit DresiCd 
in the fashusn of the day and stand
ing a sturdy 20 inches high, she

iik<„a> aaiMs rkMMi
Mechanism of 
Talking Doll

made her debut at the Pirie Exposi
tion of 1889 and was thereafter on 
view at many fairs and exhibiu. 
Ltslit's lUutiraied Weekly of Oc
tober 1890, a popular periodical of 
the time, found her sharing the 
cover spotlight with her inventor 
and she was much wriuen up in 
other magazines and youmals.

As for her talking apparatus, it 
was installed in the galvanized tin 
tube that made up the torso of her 
body. The bom mechanism of the 
phonograph was installed u  a kind 
of grating under her chin and the 
wax cylinders or recordings were 
placed in her beck. Like all the 
tirsl phonographi she needed a few 
turns of a crank to get her started. 
Although all this did not make her 
the most cuddly of creatures, it did 
make her rather an accomplished 
young lady. Considering that each 
cylinder was only 3* across and 4k * 
long, she was a wonder, indeed. Un
fortunately, there are no catalogs 
left to tell us how much she cost.

Although Edison’s talking doll it 
no longer manufactured, she and 
her sisters still may he seen at the 
Edison .Museum adfacem to the 
McGraw-Edison Company factories 
in West Orange, N J. And the has 
left a nch heritage to generations 
of children. Today’s little girls are 
playing with her descendants and 
the miniature depot that tells your 
son's imaginary clectric-train pav 
sengers when the "Flyer Express" 
IS due to arrive arc all part of the 
talking toy trend that l.dison started 
just seventy-nine years ago.

The Marcum family held their , 
Chiutmaa dinner in the home o f i 
Mr«. Maudie Billiiig.sley Sunday. 
Enjoying the dinner were; Mr. 
and Mr«. J. L. Marcum Sr. of 
Sayre, Okla., Mr. and Mra. L. E. 
Marcum o f Eatelline, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Marcum o f Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mra. Finia Curtia and family o f 
Version, Mr. and Mra. Red Sprad
lin o f Vernon, Mr. and Mra. W, R. 
Weatherly and daughter o f Anw 
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marcum 
and daughter o f Leveliand and 
the hoaUas, Maudie Billingsley.

Lynn Koen, son o f Mrs. O. B. 
Koen, underwent surgery last Fri
day in Northsrest Texas HospiUl 
in Amarillo. He it reported doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mr*. Jeff P. Watson of 
Lubbock spent Sunday and Mon
day here visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Roberts and other friends.

Mr. and Mra. M. D. Kennard 
and Gurvis D. and June and Mr. 
and Mrs. M M. Kennard left Sat
urday for Nogales. N. M., to spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Payne and Vicki. 
Mrs. Payne is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. M. D. Kennard.

I Mr. and Mr*. James Freeman 
j o f Cheyenne, Okla., are visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Rost Gentry and Mr. and Mra. 
James Freeman, S r, during the 

I Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aspgren 
were in Amarillo Sunday night to 
meet their son, Harold, who arriv- 
«•d home for the holidays from 
Naval Officers Candidate School 
in New Port, R. I.

Tax Man —

SAMSEZ
The income tax form« and the 

instruction« on ‘ ‘how much do 1 
owe" will be «ent to most Uxpay- 
ers right after .lanuary 1. This î  
the season, however, when a lot of 
people want to see how they tand 
on their Taxes for the year. I f  you

want to dart studying on your in
come tax busine- you may want 
the following publications; 

Farmers’ Tax Guide, free 
Your Federal Income Tax, 4f»c 
Small Ilusinens Tax Guide, 40c 
You can order tbe-e publication« 

from Internal Revenue .Service, 
2m l Pacific Avenue, Dalla.s, Tex
as. They are easy to read and 
worth the money.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Smith and 
non, Truman, and T. D. Wealher- 
by spent Sunday at Lake Kemp.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack T. Baldwin 
and daughter, Kay Nell, o f Amar
illo visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Byron Baldwin Sunday en 
route horn* from Dallas.

Terry Kirh o f Midland and Tim 
Kirk, student at the University of 
Texas Ijiw School are visiting 

' here throughout the Christmas 
I holidays with their mother, Mr. 
I and Mr«. E'an Kirk.

I

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Hood and 
1 family o f l,evelland «pent the 
i weekaA.l with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. Zach Hood.

9  Sing is! born tfjiö bap!
From that glorious night many centuries 
ago, when the shepherds came from their 
flocks to worship at the manger, mankind 
has looked to the Child of Bethlehem for 
guidance and hope.

As we remember once again that starry 
night, let us rememl)er the promise of it... 
and let its light guide our path.

Our best wishes to your entire family for 
this Christmas season and all the days to 
follow.

Mrs. J. B. Evaas Was the Winner of the Sewmore 
^wing Machine, Which Was Given Away In Our 
Store at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 22nd.

A Glowing Christmas
This is our wish for you as once again we come to the 
Season when we re-afRrm the hope of Peace and Good  
Will among all men.

Wood Bros. Super Market
Our thanks to you for your past favors and our wish 

that this be the brightest Christmas ever.

R*k GriaKun

Mf. and Mr*. Carl H. Wood
Mr* R E. Crook* Loyd Langford

Dale Sexion

H. C  FOWLER COTTON (X).
H. C. Fowler Mr* Bray Cook Mr*. Lance Leggitt

■ '■ *
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MOTICE— Any •rronaoux raflactionx upon tha character. eUndmtt 
« r  raputation of any parxon, îrra or corporation which may appear 
a  tha cotumna o f Tha Mcniphii l>emocrst will ba corractad gladly 

on it* beins brought to the attention of tha publiahera.

E(Jitorial
Our O f Rights’’

December I 5 la observed each year as “ Bill of Rights Day” 
ibioughout the United States. In an effort to explain the im *; 
psrtancc of thu “ document.”  the State Bar of Texas recently 

led the following:
The American “ Bill of Rights“ , consisting of the first ten ■ 
endmenU to our federal constitution, all adopted at one 
e in I 7*) I . specifies in some detail a number of basic civil 
Its of the mdivdual ctuen. Unaltered by subsequent amend*. 
nts and jealously guarded by our courts, these privileges;

■at still be respected by our governing bodies today.
Among the most familiar of our constitutional guarantees are .

_ioae relating to freedom of religion, speech and of the press, i 
Tha aame article protects the rights of peaceable assembly and ; 

privilege of petitioning the government for redress of griev- j

Another amendment secures our persons, houses, papers Pre$$ Paragraphs—  
i effects against unreasonable searches and seizures, and spec 

Jjix.« that no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, and 
ess supported by oath or affirmation.
The due process of law amendment encompasses not one 

: several guarantees. Every American is secured against be

THURSDAY,

iW em orie j
Turning Back Tí

V c a p n o t : p o r  b c h o l o « i  b r i n g  v o ü  t i d i n g s  o r  g r e a t j o v ;  

W U I C U  S M A L L  B L  T O  A L L  P C .O P L C L . * *CE3ES3

Q10TI.NG OUR NKir.HBORS
Bassos Ckssipios .''humun hacked up Hcn.«on, >ay-

No doubt if ws charged that the mg the Kepubiirans had made a 
placed twice ui legal jeopardy for the same o ffen se, against Bureau on the nstronal level “ whipping Toy”  o f Brnsun.

compelled to be a witness against himself in a criminal  ̂j* more loyal to the Kepubli- Shuman luiid he thought "in ra- 
caae; and against having his private property taken for public can party than is the (TOP Nation, ther had U fte "  the recent remark 
■aa without juat compensation. ! al Committee, FB lupporters ;^n.Ttur Morton, Kepuhlican na-

He is alao secured against being held for trial for capital i charge ur with everything tional chairman, who >aid some 
(4aath penalty) or other infamous crime, unleaa upon a presen-!^«*" faectmusne.^ to duhonesty 
•agion or mdktment of a grand jury And, of course, no person ’̂ *'7 figure this out, if you 
a ^ y  be deprived of life, liberty or property without orderly .
oourt procedures, or due process o f law. I "  tscent month* ev-en the ag-

Th e right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury, ricultural wcment of the Kepubli

‘ *** the right to !>« i o *"/ ,*a  B !^ o !T T ru e*  !t h is '‘ah
■stormed o f the nature and cause o f the accusation

pulling the strings which niani*
 ̂pulated Ike, sought out the one 
I man in the L'nited States they 
thought best qualified to put the 

: farmer back in his place— where 
! hr was prior to 1S).'12. They select
ed Ezra Taft Benson. He is the one 
man who has done such a mag
nanimous job in executing the tra
ditional Republican farm policy 
that he has l>een considered ir- 
replacable. Every member o f the 
original Eisenhower cabinet was 
allowed to resign, except Benson 
and John Foster Dulles.

So if we don't like Benson, we 
have no one to blame but those 
who insist on keeping Benson in 
office. To be admired is Benson 
for sticking to his beliefs in the 
face o f severe criticism even from

... , . members of the GOP national
poor lime to ■‘‘ art Ulking about |
r.zra when he is itill in the ho.%pit 
al recu|>eratmg from an opera

farm belt national GOP com- 
mitti ' en had irrntioneJ Benxun 
houlii rr-igii.

“ I think," Shuman said, “ that 
what Benson’s critics really want 
is to diveK the public’s attention 
away from some of the polioir. 
they have proposed them.selves

SO YEARS AGO 
Noveailkar IS, I t i g

County Agricultural Agent E. 
W. Thomas has announced the 
coming o f M. K. Bentley, agricul
tural engineer for the extension 
service o f A. $ M. College, to 
conduct a terracing school some
where near Memphis and on the 
fourth, he will go to Turkey to 
conduct a similar echool there . . , 
The Northwest Texas Conference 
o f the Methodist Episcopal church. 
South, came to a close in Panspa 
Sunday night with the reading of 
appointments by Bishop John 
Moore o f Dallas, who presided at 
all the sessions o f the conference 
which started Wednesday o f last 
week . . . Season’s First Snow Fell 
Last Weekend: Snow Fell last 
Thursday afternoon during the 
Memphis-Clarendon football game 
at such a fast rate that the field 
was soon white. It continued to 
fall until early Saturday morning.
. . . Last Thursday afternoon the 
Memphis High Sehool Cyclone be
came champions o f section D in 
this district when Clarendon for
feited the game late in the fourth 
quarter . . . J. P. Collins and B. 
(Jollina announced last week the 
opening o f the Collins Bros’ Rad
iator and Tin Shop at lOU North 
7th St. . . . On Friday night Miss 
Vera Gitreath, one o f our efficient 
teachers, will stage the play “ Two 
Days To Marry* at the Eli School. 
. . . County Superintendent Theo
dore Swift visited the Eli School 
Wednesday o f last week . . . Mrs. 
Will Dubbs o f Clarendon was in 
.Memphis Monday, on her way to 
Fort Worth to visit with her 
daughter, Angeline Dubtis, who is 
attending T. C. U. . . . Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. K. Moreman and son, Rich
ard, drove to Amarillo last .Sun
day.

>lBi|

"Ption on cotton 
Tuesday that th. ,
over the I<JS7 U «  "^"^1

the British governm..^'"*'
b.rur.irC.I'the two nation* 

o f Hall County a* «j,, *’’ 1 
in Texas for the 
federal Kovernmsnt’r f i ' J  
PUn was maile .M os^aiÌf 
Ury o f Agricultur, Hcir/i j 
J «e  . . . Jack Edmonjoi^il 
phis, a senior, wu 
sity football letter th?ÌJ

i o y e ^ ago
Uecemkar 29, ixj.

Cotton ~  an en.m.tj 
M e .  o f It -  wa. 
oiifirejit new.s in Hill r
ing 1949, although
seriously challenged by*, 
high school boy* who brf 
sUte Eiaaketball chsmpi... 
Memphis for the fi,« ►
history . . .  The home of T 7 
bar. 903 S. 7th, wm sw*ni 
pnze in the Chamber of c T  
lighting contest which vi| 
Friday. Decorations at th* 
Vandiver home won .iecoad 
and J. C. Turner tnni, 
honors .

sicku to compel attendance of defenae witneaaea and to have , r.^e" of iu  own farmers that have not worked. This is a
Ika maaiatance of defenae counael in all criminal prosecutiona are ,n traditional Republican tern 
••curs^d by another section of the “ Bill of Rights.”  tory, Iowa, Nebraska, and othe>

Excessive bail and fuses, and cruel and unusual puniahmenta. j rock-nbbed Republican f a r m 
ase prohibotsed in Amendment VIII Other articlea insure the: state*. Meanwhile, it ha* known 
sight to beer arm* and ban quartering of soldiers in private i ĥat farmer* in Texas, Oklahoma 
h «n e . durmg peace tune. « “ >er IrmdUion.l

Then, to make quite clear to our governing bodies, the un ! /  *!T % *.k “rn p  *7
«aelying intent of the preceding provisions, the Ninth Amend- 
■aant states: "The enumeration in the Conatitulion. of certain

A.1I not be construed to deny or disparge other* retain- Member, of ths Republican Na- statu, of the Mexican peon. And . 
~y *!'*  people. , tional Committee, meeting in Chi- he khouldn’t be criticized for doing ■

The Tenth Amendment further emphaMZes this basic theory ( suggested that all he can to execute his sincere
hp providing: The powers not delegated to the United States Ezra Benson step down as secre- | beliefs. He would E>e dishonest and j
hgr the constitution, nor prohibited by it to the State*, are re-1 tary of agriculture. Senator Thru- ' a hypocrite to do anything to com- .

red to the States respectively, or to the people.”  | ston B. Morton of Kentucky was ; promise his philosophy o f Ameri

th* GOP has never gone out o f its 
way to court them.

tion.”
In fairness to Benson, it must 

, be said that he should not b t«r 
' cnticism for hi* policies. Benson 
it an honest, conscientious man. 

.He is perfectly sincere in his ef- 
: forts to relegate the farmer to the

sUtes.
It ’s ju.st on* more example of 

the fundamental principle o f poli
tic*— it isn’t the man, it’s the 
party. — The Tulia Herald

10 YEARS AGO 
December I I ,  1930 

Carroll Smyers, secretary o f the 
local Chamber of Commerce, has 
been appointed supervisor o f the 
federal census district 23, it wsu< 
revealed this week . . . Lindsey 
Hill, former sheriff o f Hall Coun
ty who resigned several weeks ago 
due to his inability to continue in 
the office following an automo
bile accident, this week had the 
misfortune to rcfracture his leg, 
which was broken in the accident. 
. . . Farmer* of Hall (bounty who 
believe that they still have an

Turner took tlu,̂ ] 
Coach Fred Wri* 

a 10-man cage squad kftla 
at 6 o’clock this Diomi-i 
Brownwood where th* S '  
will compete in the Howard | 
InriUtional Tournament rt 
being held Dec. 29-31 
“ Stutterin’ Sam”  Hunt«, of J 
illo enterUined 40 coll*f«,-t. 
and members of the RoImtI 
Wednesday at the rcgulsrl 
eon in the Masonic bnildin 
impersonating a ficticioai i 
ter from .New Mexico, h* 1 
audience laughing for 25 i_ 
with tall talei and remsAi i 
several o f the Rotariaiu .. 
Ethel Smith of Lakeview i 
es the engagement and appi 
ing marriage of her dso) 
Jimmie Jean, to Carroll 
son o f Mr. and .Mr*. H. C. I 
of Lesley . . . Some people! 
that a single injury luck 
blow in the breast, ran csnstl 
eer. Some believe that oand 
hereditary, that parento p« 
on to their children . . . MrJ 
Mrs. Ted Read of Auitin 
Christma.s here with his boI 
Mrs. J. H. Read and other | 
lives

Thiia, that fundamental philosophy expressed in the Dec- 
iH a tion  of Independence, that men are endowed with certain 
■■alismable rights, and that “ to secure these rights." govern 
■Miots are instituted among men. deriving their )u*t pow er* from 

consent o f th* governed .”  hat been earned forward into 
$ka Kigkcal law o f our land.

Christmas —  1959
Under the pressnsrea of modern-day living, a aligbl trend la 

seen in many section* of thw nation which points to many 
>ns lo«ng sight of the true meaning of Christmas It ha* 

voiced in church publicaUons and elsewhere that the an- 
calebration of the birth of Christ is being “ commercial- 

■■d.“  it seems that the custom of gift giving, whKh is estimated 
$■ be a $ )  billion item, is frowned upon in some places.

The manner in which this nation celebrate* the holiday is 
upon custom and tradition. ^X'c have the legend* of long

named to talk frankly with Ben' 
ton, suggesting that ha quit.

While this C-htcago meeting was 
in progreia, American Farm Bu
reau Federation President Charles 
Shuman, also in Chicago, was tak'

can agriculture.
Benson did not seek hi* present 

job. The job sought him. When the 
Republicans got in the saddle back 
in 1962, one o f their first jobs was 
to take the Department of Agricul-

ing up for Benson and criticizing | ture away from the friends of the 
Senator Morton for his remarks. farmer. The GOP bigwngs, those

in a manger." And suddenly there was with the angel a multi
tude of the heavenly boat praising God and saying, “ Glory to 
God in the highest and on earth peace among men of good 
will."

And it came to pasa when the angels had departed from i 
them into heaven, that the shepherds were saying to one 
another. “ Let ua go over to Bethlehem and see this thing 
that has come to past which the Lord has made known to| 
us."

and the customs of our forefather*, who lived in many So they went with haste, and they found Mary and Joseph and 
■ntries in Elurope and Asia. These dictate individual family’s | the babe lying in the manger. And when they had seen, they 
cedure, whether it be the decorations, feasting, festive par- understood what had been told them concerning this child. And 

*■••• all who heard marvelled at the things told them by the shep-'
Even the word Santa Claus come* from th* name Saint herds But Mary kept in mind all these things, pondering them) 

Nkholas." and is a play of sound* according to differences in m her heart. And the shepherds returned, glorifying and prais i 
lamguagea. According to legend. St. Nsrholas lived about )0U . mg God for all that they had heard and seen, even a* is was, 
^aars after the birth of Christ in Turkey Due to hta goodness' spoken to them
and  generosity he became the patron saint of many countries. — r ; — ...-    I

n a llyo fb oy * In the re telling of stone, and legend.
>ut this man down through the centuries, the modern customs

barve been developed He was a generous and kmd man. and | 
seas prone to give freely of his wealth Hence the custom of 
» f t  giving

Foremost m the minds of Christians has always been the 
birth of Christ, the Saviour of mankind This story, tsdien from 
Sba Bible, is told and retold in churches and home* at this time 
mi year It is referred to in advertisement* and card* which are 

by the people of this busy nation 
In our opinion, the best “ Cknslma* Story”  i* that told in 
Bible. Luke 2:1-20, whKh is reprinted below:

It carre to pass in those days, that a decree went forth 
from Caesar Augustus that a census of the whole world should 
ba taken. The first census took place while Cyrinus was govrr- 
M T of Syris. And all were going, each to his own town, to 

iter.
And Joseph also went from Galilee out of the town of 
Nazreth into Judea to the town of David, which la called 
Bethlehem, being of the family and houae of David, to reg
ister together with Mary his espoused wife who was with 
child.

it esune to pass while they were there, that the day* for 
bag to ba delivered were fulfilled. And she brought forth her 
t a b o m  son. wrapped in swaddling clothes and laid him in a 

because rhere was no room for them in the inn.
And ther* were shepherds in the seme district living in the 
and keeping watch over their flock by night. And behold, 
an angel of the Lord stood by them and the glory of God 
dkone about them and they feared exceedingly 

d the angel said to them. "D o  not b* afraid, for bahold, I 
you good new* of great joy which shall b* to all the pao- 

fi»r today, in th* town of David, a Savior has bean bom to 
» H  wbo ia Cbriel tba Lord. And this shall be a ngn to you; 

will find an inlanl m aggad in aanaddling clatbaa and lying

Il’s sM'fsiliioaed, perkap«. 
la wisli ew-rybody a merr» 
ChriUms* bat we wouldn't 
change the eexton at all. 
W* like the idea sad the 
yewple we serve.

C A F E  13
Al and Jo Richardson 

Louie and Mike

l / o u t

FORD

It has been our iwivilegc to provide motoring satisfaction to 
many families of this community and we want to take this means 

of saying “Thank you.” It is our wish tliat tlic Cl'ristmas 
5>«ason will he one of the most joyful of them all and 
that eveiy blessing you so richly deserve will he yours 
to enjoy. Best wishes for Christmas.

SU.St. ,0̂

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
Eddie Foxhall Don Carmen CKarli* May Harvey Melton 

Kenneth Booth Billy Stone W  L  William*

Your Authorized Ford Dealer

V.% i
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Field*- Mr*. Her- 
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i  cloth docorntod with
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of groonery, pme

included chick- 
keen* *nd whole po- 

hot roll*, coffeei«Ud,

[the meid, e Chriitmo* 
enjoyed. ChrUtm**

1959 -----------------------------------

music WM priMBUd with Miss 
Mary Foroman, at the piaao. and 
Mr*. Kinard at tho oncan. A one 
act play, “ Her Christmas G ift" 
was then presented.

Taking p*trt in the play were 
Nell Beeson as Mias Ellen Arthur. 
GaM Yancey as Katy,Mildred W il
liams as Mr*. Planey; and Helen 
Boswell.

Concluding the evening’s fes
tivities a g ift exchange eras enjoy
ed by the group with Virginia 
Browder and Gladys Power pre
senting the gift* in a unique and 
humorous msnner.

Members present were Mmss. 
I>avid Aronofsky, A. Anisman, 
Jim Beeson. Harry Boswell, V ir
ginia Browder, Adrian Combe, J. 
W. Coppedge, John Deaver, L. G. 
Do Berry, Gayle Greene, Leo 
Fields, R. S. Greene, T. M. Har
rison, D. L. C. Kinani, Clyde Mil
am, Robert Sexauer, Ralph Wil- 
lianu. Cari Yancey, Gladys Pow- 
er. Myrtle Howard, Herschel 
Combs, Misses Helen Boswell, 
Ethel Hillhouse and Mary Fore
man.
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Mr. and Mr*. Truett Stovall o f 
Kres* visited with friends and rel
atives in Memphis and Hedley 
Sunday.

LOCALS
I Mrs. Dewey Simmon* and chil
dren o f Lockney visited Friday 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmont Branigan.

Mary and Nelda Stotts visiud 
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson 
and daughter, Debbie, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Odis Smith and 
children of Houston are spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mr*. T. 
J. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gardenhire 
and girls o f (Juanah visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton Alexander 
and Mrs. W, L. Gardenhire this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Pat Rsum 
and daughter, Linda Beth, o f 
cos, visited her* with friend* i 
relatives over the weekend.

Mrs. Grace Duke received ' 
Wednesday that her sister’s 
band, Dewey Miller, passed i 
in Corona, Calif.

Mrs. W. B. Miller and daughter, 
Linda, o f Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Fowler and family o f 
Lakeview visited with their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 

1 Mr*. A. J. Fowler over the week- 
! end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Br 
are spending the Christmas 
days in Atlanta, Ga., and Fie

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mark* had 
as weekend visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hodges a n d  Dorothy 
Hodges, their three great grand
children, Eddie and Elam* Harris 
o f Edmonson and Debra Hodges 
of Memphis, Mrs. Marks’ sister, 
Mrs. H. F. Adcock and her son, 
Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil Adcock of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crisp o f  
Amarillo visited here Sunday vMh 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie W ideasraat 
family.

!v .V.*»‘»¡*¡»N//¡t/¡*X*X**%*e*̂ *«*»*«Ve**%W*'#*e*aVe"e***e"«***»*• *****e***s*e*e*e*s*»*

T O  MOBIL SERVICE
E. E. Rice

iBsmet’. Oliver Roger*

Si Rice

Clifford Edwards

BIBLE STUDENT —  Leon Seay of Lakeview is a strong con
tender in the sword drill contest now in progress a* part of 
the non-sectarian church program at Cal Farley's famous 
Boys Ranch near Amarillo. In this particular activity, the 
boys compete in the number of Bible verse* with which they 
can respond from memory, and Leon so far is withstanding 
all comer*. He is active in the entire church program. For 
his chore, Leon helps milk at the barn, and enjoys being 
around livestock.

John Shadid visited in Oklahoma 
City Sunday. Mrs. Shadid artd 
Terri Ann returned home with 
them after spending the past week 
with .Mrs. Shadid’* mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Naifeh, who recently under
went surgery.

Nancy Draper and Beverly 
Weatherly o f Amarillo visited ov- 
er the weekend srith Charles 
Drake.

Austin PTA 
Holds Regular 
Monthly Session
The Austin Parent-Teacher As

sociation met in regular monthly 
semion December 8 in the school 
auditorium, with Mr*. Charles 
Hamilton, president, presiding.

Introducing the evening’s pro
gram, Rev. O. B. Herring gave the 
meditation. Students of the first 
grade sang a selection of Christ
mas carols after which Miss Ksta 
McEIreath read two original 
Christroa.H poem*.

A symposium. “ Strengthening 
Homes through Spiritual Values," 
was pre.sented by Mr*. H. R. Craw
ford, Mr*. C. n. Morris, C. J. 
Goodnight and Minister Tom Pick
ard.

Mrs. Crawford, who represented

the parent, talked on “ Moral and 
Spiritual Education in the home.”  
Mrs. C. D. Morris, speaking for the 

i teacher talked on "Ix>ve Makes ail 
I the Difference.’ ’ .Speaking for the 
I youth, C. J. Goodnight talked on 
¡•’Teen Code*. “ Concluding the 
discu.-<sion, .Minister Tom Pickard 

I spoke on “ The Reaiscovery of the 
; Private Self."
' Refreshments were served dur- I ing the social hour.

Bobbie Stewart, student at Way- i 
i land College in Plainview and ;
Betty Stewart o f Odessa are visit- j 

I ing here during the holiday* srith . 
{ their parents, .Mr. and Mra. Rob- i 
I ert Stewart. !

ZEB A. MOORE
Re presenting

KANSAS C ITY UFE INSURANCE CO.

Mr. and Mra. David Herman and 
daughter, Teresa of Amarillo are 
visiting here over the holidays 
with friend* and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eben MiUis and 
Paul Downing of .Monte Vista, 
Colo., visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Bengy Godfrey for a 
week.

# # #

It o a d i . W e  E x t e n d  b E s 'T
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••Ali COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
Incorporated

T. E. L. Class 
Members Enjoy 
Christmas Party
The T. E. L. Clas* met Thurs

day evening in the home o f Mrs. 
Alla Boswell for the annual 
Christmas dinner and program.

The entertaining room* were 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion with Christmsui decor. A 
white flocked tree stood in one 
corner of the room and the din
ing table was laid with a white or
gandy Christma* cloth and center- < 
ed with a glittering hand-made | 
sleigh.

A fter the invocation by Rev. I 
F'ern Miller, members enjoyed a ' 
turkey dinner with all the trim-1 
mings.

The Christma* program included , 
a devotional by .Mrs. S. B. Foxhall I 
entitled "The Chriitmas for 
Christ," prayer by Mr*. J. W. 
Fitijarrald and Christma.< carols ; , 

' by the group. A gift exchange was 
enjoyed by the group. I

Place* were laid for the follow. ; 
mg members and guests: Rev. and ' 
Mr*. Fern Miller, Mme.<. Hulda 
Wilson, Estelle Barlier, l.,ee | 
Thornton. J. W Fitijarrald, Sam 
Brown, Jean Lamb, Omer Hill, 
Henry Scott, Henry Hays, Emma 
Haskerville. I-eta Ellis, W. E. ; 
Lowe, J. H. Smith, Bessie Saun-; 
ders, Mary Bownds. Grace Duke, ■ 
J. S. Spencer, Eva Vaughn, J. C. 
Wells. T. E. l/enoir, J. S. .McMur 
ry, S. B. Foxhall, Willie Prater, ' 
Nettie Kantin. and ho.*te«», Mr*, i 
Boi^well and Helen Boswell.

Church of ( ’hri.st 
Yountr People Knjoy 
C’hristma.s Dinner

A Christma* dinner party for 
the young jieople of the Church of 
Christ wat held in the home of 
Mrs. Bray Cook at 7 p. m., Sunday, 
Dec. 20.

Enjoying the dinner were: Mr. 
and Mrs Thurmun Ellerd, Mr. and 
Mr*. Sim Goodall. Min. and Mr*. 
Tom Pickard and Becky and IJir- 
ry, Dwain Ellerd. Gene Newton, 
Bobby ami Wayland Fronterhouse, 
Gordon Newton. Alice Kay and 
Betty Ann Young, Jeane Vallance, 

j Lucille William», Drubette and B.
H Cook.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thank.s to our many friend* for 
the beautiful floral offering*, food 
and «ympathy expressed at the 
death of our loved one. M’* also 
wish to expres* our appreciation 
to Dr. Odom and the nurses for 
their kindnesses. May you be bles
sed and comforted as we were in 
oar low by the devotion of 
friend*.

The family o f
Mr*. W. T. Ford ^

Mr. and Mr*, (tip McMurry vl*- 
ited in Amarillo over the weekend. 
Tony and Debbie McMurry, 
grandchildren, returned home with 
them to visit through the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl I.ee Jr., and 
daughter Debbie, visited here over 
the weekend with her parent*. Mr
and Mr'. B. O. Shankle.

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Petty of , 
Fritch viaited in the home of Mr. i 
and Mr*. Elmont Branigan Sun- ' 
day.

and all good witnet

( ORLEY’S BARBER SHOP
Gene Corley

Penney’s IS YOUR 
SANTA!

SPECIAL

J a c k e t s
Plaids and Solids ¡ 

REVERSIBLE i

and

MENS

Stretchable
SOCKS

spoil Patterns

3 pa i r . . . .

GIVE HER TWIN-THREADED 
SEAMLESS GAYMODE SHEERS I
They're twice as srood! I f  
one thread snaRs, the other 
remains intact to check 
runs. Beautiful 400-needle 
sheers in neutrals or fash
ion tints. Sizes 8Vi to 11.

Penney^s Will Be Open 
Saturday9 Dec. 26th

Saturday Store Hours 9‘.30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

g o u  a  

i l l e r r y  C i i h s t t m a t t

1Í-. ./ V '. 'J
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Members of Fire Dept, and Guests 
Enjoy Annual Christmas Dinner Party
TIm  ftnnual Chrutm»i Party of 

t i l «  Mamphif Fire Department waa 
bald Monday evening, Dec. 14, in 
the Travia Cafetorium.

Thi» ia a family party given by 
mambeni o f the Department and 
invited gueata were honorary mem
ber* and their familiea and mem
bers o f the City Council and their 
familiea

The host committee included 
Kenneth Dale, Ben Mosa, Ekner 
Neel and Lloyd Ward.

The cafetorium was beautifully 
decorated in the ('hristmaa tra- 
dltioa and a bountiful meal was 
served including baked turkey, 
ham, dressing, giblet gravy, cran
berry aeuce, greenbeens, potato 
salad, olives, toaaeil aalal. hot 
rolls, butter, coffee, and milk and
viunce pie.

The Invocation was given by 
Fern Miller, Chaplain o f the De
partment

Santa Claus was present to dia-

tribute gifts, candy and nuts. Gifts 
were exchanged by those attend
ing.

Enjoying the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. 
John licnnis and Dink, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Neel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dale and Cathy and Kan
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hutcher
son, Mr and Mrs. Glenn Bruce 
and Glenda and .Sammy, Mr. end 
Mrs. W. V. Coursey, Mr. end Mrs. 
J. C. Well*. Mr. end Mrs. O, A. 
Sturdevant and Susan. Jimmy and 
Linde, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fox- 
hall and Edward Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. I*at John.son and Kay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Leshe and Celia.

.Viso Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins 
and David, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Parks and Bennie and l*arry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Kinartl and Kel
ly, Kev and Mrs. Fern Miller and 
John, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hicks, Mr.

Cub Scouts of
Pack 35 Enjoy 
Skating Party

NOW OPEN
GULF SHiVICK STATION

4th & NOEL

We invite you in to meet JACK CRAWFORD, wbo 

ia a courteous and experienced operator.

GULF TIRES —  BATTERIES —  ACCESSORIES 

W ASH AND LUBRICATION

T. B. ROfiERS GULF SERVICE
Phone CL »-3198

Th* rwieeMry $hrmè, lyaabol «/ fidtUtj ead íom$$*my, wét «ec# wfpoi»d 
$• pwM« «Msy etciM ptrtmm. O pM U  tmd, 'Tberr'i reiraMry,

ttm fm krm f." Th$ /eci Iba« Keirmary bieeau M Ckfutmt t Kat imtr^dmtU 
tt iml0  (aMfaSiee «/ tkú /aail.

Roiaasary, éceorimg Se «M  Ugtmd. ofaeed $• Mda sha FwgM Mery smd 
bar ckiU fr*m Iba laUtart «/ HtroJ. a lagaed «barad tati* sha Amsipar aad 
olhar Sraat.

Amoth*r iagaed <ay< ihaS, dttrimi Sha fUghi Se CgypS. Mary Ihraw har 
Mea (loah erar a hiuh e/ ron nary whaa »ha lay deow Se ra»S. Erar Maca, •• 
har heeer. Sha flewan hara haae Sha haaraefy hhsa ef sha aeaesla.

and .Mrs. L. E. Hughs end Kxie 
end Nesl, Mr. and Mr». Presley 
Thom-son and children, Mr. and

; Mrs. J. P. Lynch and J. P. and 
I Andy, Mr. and Mrs, Gene Craig 
and Don, .Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
Jeffers and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hancock and Barbara, 
(linger and Johnnie Sue.

•Vlso Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark 
and boys, .Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mc
Nally and .Vlan and Janet Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Georg* Kesterson and 
Dana, Mr. and Mm. IJoyd Ward 
and Jone. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Atpirren. Mrs. Lsaac Hancock and 
Paul, Mrs. G. W. Kesterson. Mrs. 
r . .V. Grice and Jimmy, Guy 
Wright and Man-ene Stephens and 
Janetta Raten.

Goldsmith Dairy 
Employees Enjoy 
Christmas Party

Personnel o f Goldsmith Dairy 
enjoyed a Christmas party Satur
day evening at the Colonial Cafe
teria in Amarillo.

Attending the party from the 
local dairy were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Murtlock, Mr. and Mrs. I-eon 
Elli-i, Mr. and Mm. Vernon Haw-1 
thome, Mrs. James Freeman Sr., ; 
Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Lindsey, Mr. ' 
and Mm. Dee Blassingame, Mr. 
and Mm. James Cebón, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Roe.

The Cub Scouts o f Pack 96 en
joyed a Christmas skating party 
Friday afternoon, December 18. 
from 5 until 7 p.m. at the local 
skating rink.

Those attending were Den 1: 
.Mm. Billy J. Hall and Mm. Earl 
Bloxom, den mothem; Mike Crow, 
den chief; Cub Scouts Mike Klox- 
om, Lanny Crow, Jim Rich. Jerry 
Don Hall, Odell Gilchre.st and Mike 
Armstrong.

Den 3: Mm. L. E. Hughes and 
Mrs. Robert ('lark, den mothers, 
den chiefs, Neil Tribble and Monte 
Rallew. Cub Scouts, Ibeight Ale- 
wine, Danny Clark, Gaylon Clark, 
Smoky Bell, Bob Tribble, Roge 
Fowler, Sammy Bruce and Neal 
Hughes.

Den 4; Den Mothers, Mrs. Joe 
Williams and Mm. Bengy Godfrey, 
Den Chief Exie Hughs: Cub Scouts 
Joe Ed Godfrey, Charles Godfrey, 
Charles Guthrie, Joe Williams Jr., 
and Nicky Williams. Visitors were 
Cindy Williams and Susie and 
Carol Godfrey.

Den 6 : Den Mothem, Mrs. Bob 
Douthit and Mr*. Mack Richards; 
I>en Chief B. H. Cook; Cub Scouts 
Johnny Glenn Murdock, Gary 
Wayne Murdock, David Douthit, 
Bobby Mark Rirhard.s and Pat Mc- 
Cravey. Gue.st* were Meredith 
Douthit and Susan Richanis.

Den 7: Den Mother .Mr*. L. B. 
Snider; Cub Scouts, Fred Earl 
Snowdon, Walter l.inville, Mike 
I,esley, .Sport Weildel, I.*iTy Don 
Ivy, I,. B. Snider Jr., and I-arry 
Bates.

Fidelis Class 
Enjoys Christmas 
Dinner Friday
The Fidelia Senday 8ch«ol 

fU sa o f the Fimt Baptist Church 
met Friday evening ie the home o f 
Mm. H. E. Craig for the annual 
Christmas Dinner party.

“ Ready for ChristniaM*' was the 
title o f the devotional given by 
Mr*. Billy D. Roden. Gifts were 
exchanged and games were play- 
m I during the social hour.

Place# were laid for the foRew-

d e c e m b e r ,
lug mem beri; Mm»

l^yford H 
Howl.,
«‘Mili,*,. Bill Broi’;

Crs;g,

Vwitmg her,

„  , •'«•PiUI,• rn L. (,
H «.. and Mr. J  U 
K*lley Gilbert of 
Also vimting with Mria

•M&nZ

0-j ilii/AtaiOit./ 

1)«. HOuJlá/

And may all the days that 
God has still in store for 
you be filled with every 
Joy and Happiness.

C.VRD OF THANKS

Zeta Tau Aljiha 
Sorority Members 
Invited to Tea

1 w-.h to Ukc this means o f Texas Panhandle Alumnae
thanking the Od.wn Ho.spiUl staff ■ Chapter o f ZeU  Tau Alpha aoror
for thi kind deed! that were dime 
for me while »irk in the hospital.

May God ble* ; each and every 
one.

Mm. r_ A. Rapp

ity will hold its annual mother- 
daughter coffee on Dec. 29 at 10 
a. m. in the Amarillo home o f Mm. 
.Sid Covington, 2H08 Bowie.

Area active.* and alumnae are 
invited to attend.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
I wish to express to my many 

friends. Dr. Clark end the nurses . 
at Odom Hospital who were ao 
kind to me during my recent ill
ness my sincere gratitude.

Mm. R B. McMurry

and

A Happy New Year

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Hender- 
.■ion o f  Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hickey o f Amarillo spent 
.'îundiry in the home o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hickey.

Mrs. A. W. Howard 
Chrystal Hand Captain L. H. Calhoun (R*i

Phyllii H. and Charles Imbordino 
Gloria H. and Samuel F. VHiitMide

t o  a l l  i n  y o u r  h o u s e ;  COFFEE
M e n v Q i r i s

\ b u  g e t  m o i e a l  J m
W H IT E  SW A N

can

BO R D EN ’S C H A R LO T T E  FREEZE

Mellorin«
1/2 gal. 39'

FIRST PICK

Orange Drink
46 oz. can

W H IT E  SW AN

Blackeyed P©
300 size can

Tho nicltw* ior •»! li^ ‘ L whi* h adorn yim r 
t ; - : w ill i- ’-'ioctod, wo hope, in th(» ra 

diance i . i  ŷ >ur y  tl r ^iKh a ll tho years to fo llow . 
And may the happy surr^rises which aw ait you mark 
the l-W n n ir^  of a future which w ill be filled  with 
jrood healt’ , good w ill, good luck and a pa'-'k of hap- 
pinci^ to laui a lifetim e iwer.

Loin Steak Pork Roast
lb. 65* lb. 35«

RED W O LF

W. thank you sincerely for your patronage and 
look forw'ard to s-^rving you to your complete .satis
faction in the New Year.

Potatoes CHILI

J. W. V A LL A N C T

r a y  EVANS lO H N  TODD

BFASIE TY IT .R  

J c  u r r o N  

K E IT H  G R A H A M

HFJIMAN V A U j \N(T.

HELEN AN TH O N Y  

d u t c h  V A LL A N C E  EDITH VAI.LANCE

TOMMY LONGSHORE tJtNEST NEEI.

ikARY G R A H A M  M A R V IN  SPENCER

Double S &  H Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E SD A Y  With $2.50 Purchase or over

W e Reterve The Right To Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores

dav.

a;lll«n s 
M in 

. “hoi»« 
t r i l l  ON 
n̂ci I 
. vsitini

,rii:
n««t 

diitsd 
holii

MWni''
OB

itk« P> 
tm« <i' 
r 11.00

jbiic k I
•friy
«nt »

pllitrf.
rffChi

' th« y* 
id«s<ii
w ic s ll

10 lbs. 39« No. 2 can 59
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the day o f peaca and rood U 
frequently the wont for hifhway 
kilhnr.

I f  this year’* eatimate o f 111 fa> 
talitie* cornea true, the 1959 holi
day aeaaon will be one o f the aad- 
deat in recent yeara. But. Gorer- 
nor Daniel belierea the eatimate 
can be cut. He cltea laat year when 
the eatimated toll waa 96, but a f
ter a maaaivc aafety campaign, 
waa held down to 6S.

Law enforcement o fficen , the 
governor reminded, put in many 
overtime houn during the holi- 
daya, “ helping motoriata in troubie 
and removing from the highwaya 
thoae speeding, drinking, careless, 
reckless and law-breaking driven 
who threaten the aafety o f othen.

Governor Daniel dinetad a spe
cial plea to high school and col
lege students who make up a big 
part o f the swollen stream of holi
day travel. Past figures show the

l)i«n« of Texant, nothing 
^  .mportant thu week

'..horn* <<"■ ChrUtmaa.
overlook the crucial 

,«  of gvttinr home alive.

1, ^  thU Chriatma. and

of Public Safety 
^ 1 1 1  tn ffic  deaths 
^liday^ It*e •

>,nct. Gov. Pnce Daniel 
Aft Tejuw motoriiU to 

‘tke prediction with their 
,-t driving care.
11 090 letters have been 
tlj, governor to coHege 

Khool officials, local 
y offici»l*p local law 
agencies, news me- 

i•here, asking them to join 
i| Ckristnis'' campaign, 
kt years. December has 
(̂•dliest month, tn ffic - 
ally. Christmas Day

I I E R R Vloiisiinns.

pinch and DeW ees Im plem ent Co.

I THE BAFFIES ByMohoney'
ru . HAMC any M oe 
«orr-aotLCP. 
KMNIC.

& 1
!>« SOrviNS THg CQO« 
OS« way THI« SSOMNINO. M A W )

w i i  UÛU all f e  joi|i 

andíbinjí 1
' i

_ afilie Çlirim ai Jeaíoiu

Please accept our siacerc thanks for your 

friendly good-will and patronage, 

and our best wishes for the 

Christmas season for you and youn.

UNDSEY CLEANERS

odds are heavier against these 
young drivers. Those from 15 to 
24 yean old have 18 per cent of 
the drivers’ licenses. 29 per rent 
o f the accidents. A disproportion
ate one out o f every four o f laat 
year’s holiday accident victims was 
in this age bracket.

With each o f these deaths, said 
the governor, we lost “ a promising 
young Texan”  and part of our 
hopes for the future. 
ACCENTUATE PO SITIVE— Tex- 
aa’ .safe driven will be rewarded 
to the tune o f 120,000,000 savings 
in auto insurance rates next year, 
.says the State Board o f Insurance

State insurance officials are ac
centuating the positive in talks on 
the new merit system insurance 
plan to go into effort Jan. 1

As expected, there have been 
some protests about penalty fea
tures o f the plan.

Insurance Board statistics show 
a majority o f driven will benefit 
fromi lower rates. Additionally the 
Hoard feels the insurance rewanls 
will be an incentive to reducing 
the accident tolls.

O f 23 family car owners, says 
Board .Member Robert Strain, 13 
will qualify for a 20 per cent dis
count, and four will pay the same 
rate they’ve been paying. Of the 
remaining aix, he says three will 
pay 20 per cent more, one 40 per 
cent more, and the remaining two 
from 60 to 100 per cent more.

PE AVY ELECTED— .sute Board 
o f Health has named Dr. J. E. 
Peavy at SUte Commisaioner o f 
Health.

l>r. Peavy movee to the depart
ment’s top post after having serv
ed as director o f the communica
ble diseases division and prior to 
that as a local director and a medi
cal field consultant. He is a na
tive o f Lufkin.
YOUTH RECOMMENDATIONS

-A host of suggestions aimed at 
lowering juvenile delinquency and 
improving health, welfare and ed-

Christmas Safety 
Suggestions Are 
Given By Council

The gaiety of the Christmas sea
son can be changed to grief and 
sorrow within seconds. The home, 
during this season, is usually load
ed with fire hasardi and unless 
safety precautions are Uken an 
accident could happen, warns the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council.

The Christmas tree, the center 
of most home decorations, can be

ucation o f Texas children has been 
released by the Governor’s Con
ference on Children and Youth.

Making kindergartens a part o f 
the public system and making the 
child labor law apply to those 14 
and under were primary recom
mendations.
HAPPY HOSPITAL CHRISTMAS 
— A sUte hospiul for the menUl- 
ly ill must have been a pretty grim 
place on Christmas Day back in 
the days when people called them 
“ insane asylums.”

Few would know, because not 
many went around an "insane asy
lum" if they could help it.

Today, happily, it is different. 
This year every one o f the more 
than 25,000 (latients in the sUte 
hospiul system will receive a 
rhri.itma* present, and many spe- 

I cial parties and festivities will be 
' held.
! V'olunteer Services Council for 
‘ the HospiUl System spearheads 
I this monumenUl work performed 
I by more than 32,000 persons at no 
' cost to the sUte.

a principal hasard. The Council 
suggesU that a freshly cut tree 
be selecUd a few days before 
Christmas. Before it is placed in 
the house, the base o f the tree 
should be cut diagonally and 
placed in water or wet sand. Tbit 
will kaep the tree fresh and help 
in reUrding fire. The tree should 
be placed ao that it will not block 
exisU to a room and keep it away 
from the fireplace, powerful elec
tric lighU and other aources o f 
haat.

The Council recommends that 
only Underwriters Laboratories 
approved lighU be used on the 
tree. IJghU which have been used 
before should be checked fo r fray
ed wires or damaged eockeU. Elec
trical circuiU should not be over
loaded with additional lighU, toys 
and appliances.

Only nonflammable decorations 
should be used on the tree and tree 
lighU should be turned o f f  when 
no one is at home or when the fwnv 
ily retires. Trees should be dis
carded when the needles begin to 
dry and fall.

This it also a time for smokers 
to be doubly careful, poinU out 
the Council. Extra care with ciga
rettes, cigars and pipes is adivsed 
especially when smoking around

flammable materials. Don’t lak 
wrappings from packagas c laR lv  
up the house for they can bacaa* 
a real fire hasard.

Observance of the basic rulea « f  
home safety can make the 
day .Season happier and Hfa aaam 
pleasant for the family Mi4 
friends, concludes t h e  safaiy 
group.

According to tradition, the fink 
printed news sheet appeared tas 
Nuremberg, Germany, in 1457.

To scrape the bottom o f a pal. 
use the sharp end of a wood«* 
clothespin for less damage to tlse
pot.

W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

shopping.
Every job guarant««!

Foxhall Motor Ca

Mair tht |lsry ond 
fNtt af Ckritf- 

mot b* alili yia

...oad thoak yta 
for yswr potroaoRs.

Your Stanley Dealer

LUCILLE ABLES
42 I .N. I 5th St

Memphis, Texas
Phone CL 9 2301
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BORDEN’S MILK CO.
A. Smithee

Pre-INVENTORY

Starts Monday, Dec. 28 
Ladies Coats

(Store Will Be Closed 
Saturday, Dec. 26th)
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.  AUTO BODY & PAINT
0̂» Street Phone CL 9-2423

mm

Entire Stock to clear at—

4 0 %  O FF

CAR COATS
l-uteat styles! Prices cut to sell at—

'A  O FF

Sportswear
Each garment a real buy at—

H  OFF

LINGERIE
Group of high quality lingerie to clear at-

H O F F

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses
CXir entire fall slock on sale at drastic reducliont. They are going to clear at—

30% to 60% Discount
G R O U P ONE

Values to $12.95 
Sale Price 

6 . 8 8

G R O U P T W O
Values to $lfi.9S 

Sale Pnce 
8 . 8 8

G R O UP THREE
Values to $29.98 

Sale Price—  
1 0 . 8 8

Jewelry
H O F F

cÆ clL
MEMPHIS —  CHILDRESS

G R O U P FOUR
Values to $29.98 

Sale Price—
1 2 . ^

Playtex

GIRDLES
Diacontinuod Stylea

10.95 f o r .................$7.88
8.95 f o r .................. $5.88
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F A C E  TEN

Eleven Motorists 
Die In ’58 Holiday 
Accidents in Area

D0U6HNUTS WITH A DffFERENai

Cl«v«n  mutorínt <ii*d ai *  re-
M it  o f nine fatal accident« during 
4A* Christmas-New Year holiday 
9 « i » d  o f loss in Region No. 6 of 
4ka Texa« IVpartment o f Public 
Bafoty.

This announcement came from 
Presley ThoroMin, o f this city, as 
**0 |Mratiun Deathwatch” gut un- 
4ar way for the year's holiday par
ted which last' from 12:01 a.m.. 
Bee. 23 thru 11:60 p.ni. Jan. 3. 
I t  hes been predicted that 111 peo- 
pls will die in Texas as a result 
mt traffic accidents during this

la  addition, 91 injury accidents 
wacarred injuring 159 persons and 
I M  non-mjury accidents were 

itcd in this region o f the DPS. 
Twenty-four per cent o f the 288 

ents in thu region o f the De
tent of Public Safety during 
holiday period involved ex- 

ding the legal speed.
■ second place, 12 per cent o f 
accidents came as a result of 

to yield right o f way fol- 
by driving while intoxicated 
accounted 6 per cent. 

“ Through November o f this year 
dS Accidents have occurred in Hall 
C a «a ty  resulting in 5 deaths and 
M  sajuries,’* Patrolman Thomson

nth the number o f accidents 
sride 9 per cent above this 
period Imd year, Texans are 
with the posaibihty o f a new 

aB-time traffic death total.“  the 
watoran officer stated.

“ W e're going to do our best to 
heap our state roads safe for care- 
Bal asotorists." Thomson said. 
“ Bad i f  it takes stem measures to 
iaaarv our citixen.s .safety, w ell 
Ba awerything in our power to help 
tlmai have a happy, safe holiday

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

U. S. Highway 287 
South (H Memphis 
To Be Improved

d e m o c r a t

I THE BAFFIES By Mahoney |

I A contract for 1.9 miles o f con
struction on DS Higha’sy 287 in 
Hall County has been awarded to 
an Amarillo firm, it was announc
ed in Austin this week by the 
State Highway Commission.

Cooper A Woodruff, Inc, sub
mitted the low bid o f 1117,730 on 
the project.

I Construction o f grading, struc- 
1 turei, flexible base and hot mix 
' asphaltic concrete pavement, from 
I State Highway 256 in Memphis to 
! 1.17 miles southeast o f Memphi.s 
it ex|*ected to take 120 working 
days, according to Palmer Massey, 
district highway engineer at Chil
drens,

W. O. Hamm, resident engineer 
at Childress will be in active 
charge o f the project while it ia 
under constmetion.

Nrw ycaM-raised Sugar ‘N Spice Doughouis with an unusual touch 
of orange are ddickMu and festive fare for holiday parties. Team tbrm 
with sasbrosial apple cider to make food At for the gods—and guests!

SUGAR -N SPICE DOUGHNUTS

I cup asilk
Ut cup margarine or butter 

cup light brown sugar 
I teespoou salt 

V« cup warm (not hoc) water 
I package or cake yeast, 

active dry or compressed

2 eggs, well beaten 
2 teaspoods nutmeg 

lY teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon grated oiange rind 

SVk cups sifted flour

Babson Business —
(Continued From Page One)
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Mrs. Ella Sloan —
(Continued From Phge One)

Suaghter. Mrs. KtU P. Fvans, also 
pracueded her in death.

Mrs. .''loan, who obaerved her 
SSth birthday on Oct. 28, still re- 
taissmi an enjoyment o f living and 
a  koen interest in people, particu- 
larty young people and their pro- 
gruas in t)>e world today.

In addition to her son. C. L. 
Unan of Estelhne, she w survived 
hg two daughters, Mrs. Artie Da- 
uAéaun Nance o ' Amarillo and Mrs. 
Imawbrll Sloan Martin ->f lienver. 
Cute ; six grandchildren. W. B. 
Bavidi^oii, C. L  .Sli^.i III and Pat- 
fli Sloan Niveni, all tf K r- hne. 
C. 1. Davidson and C Hamilton 
Saant .if fienver, f'o 'ii., and Le 
O a  Evans Lsinca-ter of W •
IS  great-grandchildren and five 

st-grvst grandchihlren.
Ball bearers wore l-oater Phil- 

ga. M K Chandler, Frank Coop- 
m . Leon Phillipe, Walter Whaley, 

■ton Richburg. Homey Rusaoll 
td Arthur Eddleman.
Honorary pall boarers were 
gr Winn. Jack Kinard. Lonnie 
kburg. Joe Kddms. PeU Rigs- 

r, Crwifin Ferrol. Bill Pace, Cocil 
L. A. Tucker. Mutt Mor- 

w. Dow Curtis. Carl Hill, Hul- 
1 Clifton, T. J. Cope, OItte IMce. 
arlie Rapp. Arle Jone*. Klem 

Oarutt, J. L. Darby, A 1). Bntt, 
Imonard Brmidfoot. Ben Jackson, 
lana Marcum and Jerrel Rapp.

Scald milk. Stir in margarine, light brown sugar and salt; cool to 
lukewarm. Measure water into large bowl (warm, not hot, water foe 
active dry yeast; lukewarm for compressed yeast). Sprinkle or crumble 
in yeast tad stir uncd duaolvcd. Add eggs, spices, orange rind and 
lukewarm milk mixture. Stir in flour. Turn out onto lighily flour^ 
board and knead until unooth and elastic. Shape into halt. Place in 
greased howl and brush top with tuft shortening. Cover with dampened 
cloth and let rise in warm place ( 8S*) untd double in bulk, about IlY 
hours. Turn out on lightly floured hoard and roll out ('} inch thick. 
Cut with I(Y or 2 inch hiKurt cutter. Place on baking sheet, cover 
and let rise in a warm place, free from draft, until double, about JO 
minutes. Fry J or 4 at a lime in hot fat f J6S*) about J minutes. Dram 
on paper toweling; sugar while warm. Makes 4 dozen.

ate among his millions o f news
paper readers an Interest in sim
ple busineM problems, and to in
stall a broader vision in business
men, enabling them to meet the 
upa-and-downs o f the business cy
cle.

He enjoys an unusual record o f 
accuracy in hia annual forecasts.

Below is the score for the past 
20 years. It holds the best and 
highest record for annual fore
casting on United States future 
business.

Jimmy Sanders —
(Continued From Page One)

Tuesday Was
(Continue«! F>«>m Page One) 

at 5:2b. Broken down into a mat
ter o f second', the -hortest day

thi.'- week the day.- will liegin slow
ly to lengthen, a .'ure promise of 
eventual spring and even sum
mer.

probably would be Monday.
However, it figure- for all three 

days only nine hours and 53 min
utes o f daytime at compared to 
14 hours and ••■ven minutes o f 
nighttime.

But as winter «tarts ihutting in

Patsy Jarrell \nsteil with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Jarrell, in Wichita, Kan.'., 
over the weekend. They will be 
here this week for the Clinstmas 
holidays.

Foroca.st for 
1959 
1958 
1957 
1956 
1955 
1954 
195.1 
1962 
1951 
1950 
1949 
1948 
1947 
1946 
1945 
1944
1941
1942 
1941 
1940

Accurate
84
86
88
85 
84
86 
84 
88 
86 
81 
80 
91
93 
95 
87 
91
94 
86 
78 
76

the church building in lledley.
Funeral services were conduct

ed at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 21, 
from the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. T. S. Tipton officiating as
sisted by Rev. S. A. M'olfe.

Burial was in Rowe Cemetery 
under the direction o f .''picer Fun
eral Home.

Jimmy was a seventh grade stu
dent in Hrdley Si-hool. He wai. a 
member o f the junior ba-ketlmll 
tram and the little league tram.

I Other that his parents, he is I 
.-urvived by .'ix brothers, Jackie, i 

! Allen, John, Tommie, Ohie Joe.
I Ronnie l-ee and Willie and one ; 
I sister, Susan.

County Citizen« 
Spend $14,566 for 
U. S. Saving« Bond«

The exact »u  oi m. , 
'••tlva lU notlu u ^^ ' 
nowtver. that lU 
•Poken of In tk, 
a custom of long ' 

ChrUtmas began « r  
or the Mass u  ( W  g 
during the fo u rth ^  1 
that long sfter ih* b l ^  

flreal ImporUn^'g 
birth to be realizes s, !! I 
UntU thu time M hi(n 
tom of the church U o 
annlveraarlcs of detth/; 
births. Chrlift bi 
firit to be made •> 
feasting.

The date for the c»i,i 
the Christ Mass w., 
churcb So min, y.,,,',^ 
that the actual <uw ^ ^
could only b. a mstta d  
ture.

The fesUval md 
mas spread through da i 
worlds. Pagan custoo» , 
they do today, tttemmi, 
themaelvca to the Chnsiau 

For many years tiler 
of O irlsfi Mass iht chin 

j  upon tba practica g  ™
I flifU during the |»,anll|
' Litar, however, the m 
I condoned. In rf-ir.e.T.i«!,— 

spirit of the Threa 
Orient who bad follamd il 
•Ur to the crib of IM a 
Chrtit. bringing prta^ 
eenae oi huituUtj,

IIJerry McQueen 
Member of U T  
Geology Fraternity

Mr. and Mra. Manuel Burnett of 
Childress visited Sunday with -Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Jarrell.

Jerry .Metjueen was rerent!y ac
cepted for mcrr.berrhip in Sigma 
Gamma Kp.'ilon national honorary 
and profe.s,«ioival geology fraterni
ty at the Umveraity o f Texas. Ac
cording to an announcement from 
the university, he wsu-i one o f 16 
new memitera o f the fraternity.

He is the son o f Mr. and .Mrs.

Hall County citizens spent $14,- 
566.00 for U. S. savings bonda 
during the month o f November, O.
L. Helm, county chairman, an
nounced this week. Sales fo r the 
first 11 months o f 1959 were 
$181,722.00, or 93.7 per cent o f 
the year’s goal, acconling to Helm.

Sale o f K and If bonds in Texa.s 
amounted to $11.666,299 during
Novemlier, which wa.s an increase - I f  any felt hat, fv .j 
o f 1.3 per cent over November, , neetls cleaning you cu 
1968. : by rubbing it with a picct]

-----------------------------  I rye bread.
The easternmost land o f the ' —

continental U. S. ia We-t Quoddy i Sharpen sci.-jon by 
Mead, near Kastport, Maine. piece of andpaper into

The age of ice can be «. 
ed by Navy ra<)„. *y»uí( 
slick; "old’’ ice is buapyi 
ing tossed about by s, j>j

SPE C IA L  PR ICES FOR NEWLYWÍ
For December

15' , discount on one large appliance or 20'.' if you 
(wo such as refrigerutora, washers and electric 

Come in and I will explain why I can do this.
W e service and guarantee all that we sell.

R A Y M O N D  B.ULEW
The House of Quality

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A T E S

60c
4.
2c

Minimum barge 
Per word first insertion 
Following insertions 
Display rate in classified

section— per inch T5t
Display rate, run of paper 60e 

A fte r  w ea l ed is taken and set 
■a type, it aiast be paid (o r  evsa  
•f caacelled be fere  paper is issa- 
ed. Tbs Deatesrst frewasntly g*** 
rosalts b e fe re  paper is pablisked 
by persaaal cea ta r l with castem- 
•rs. esperis lly  in FO R R E N T  and 
LO ST  sad F O U N D  cases.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
lor two bedrooms and den) to he 
completed about January t. Now
IS the time to buy. $695.00 down, to hunters: My land U

Special Notice«

balance 25 year FHA Joan. See i Po»ted. No hunting allowed with- 
Adrian Odom. 721 VJ Main. Phone out »"V Permission. Raymond 
CL 9-3561. 10-Sc I "'hitten. !-akeview. 27-tfc

GIVE A canary bird for Christ
mas. I have singers and hens for 
.-ale. Mrs. H. J. DuVall. Phone 

'761, latkeview, Texas. S0-2c

AUTO BODY REPAIRING— W » 
I do all kinds. Guaranteed to satis
fy. Brewer’i  Garage, -n Highway 
287. 1-tfr

The whippoorwill be'engv to the 
ucker family, a name given 

Old World herdsmen.

I FOR SALE— Portable disc roller; 
I leas than one year old; $450. Also 
' 1950 Ford half-ton pickup. Lang 
Blacksmith A Welding, Eatelline.

28-4p

ELECTROLUX ( r )— Cleaner and ; 
air purifier. Sales, aerrice, sup-  ̂
plies. Pat Johnson. Ph. CL 9-2202 ‘

43-tfa :

la  dry climates. r:.,ea and ether 
ant blossoms are acentlesa af- 

tile dry 'eaaon sets m and dew 
longer falls

The geographical center o f the 
OMted States la in Smith County,

Pala fp  Theatre
Memphis, Terms

FRIDA Y-SATUROAY
Dec 25-26

"SA Y  ONE FOR ME"
(in eolor)

g  Croeby Debbie Reynolds

kT. Proewo. SUN. IRON. TUES. 
Dec 26 pv -2»

**WOMAN OBSESSED ”
(in eolor)

Susan Hayward

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Dec 10-31

"RETURN OF THE FLY"
Vincent Price

THURSDAY
YEAR’S EVE PREVUE
10 :30 P M . Dec 31

■A PRIVATE’S AFFAIR"
(in eolor)

Minao Oiriatine Careie

For Sale
GUARANTEED Radio and TV  re 
rair work done; also iron repalt

FOR .-lAl-E: S-row iplit-type lister 
compiete for H or M Internation
al E. H. Maunders. 2 miles weat of 
Lakeview. SI-2p

11 HAVE a few registered Polled | • electric). Smith’s Auto Store 
I Hereford bulla o f serviceable age.
 ̂You will like these calves. Jim 
; Vallance, Memphii, Texas. I 8-tfe

f h .  CL 9-3112, 118 S. 6th. 41-tfc

SPECIAL Notice 
* ed coats made

FOR 8AI-E; S5mm camera, Voigt- 
laender ( Viteeat T ) with wide-an
gle. telephoto and “ rloee-up" 
lense« A complete filter set and 
cuatom made carrying rase. Phone 
CL »-294$ before Dec 31. S l-lp

^O g >;AI ^ r,o .«1  n 0,1 nufi ..
I.emons Furniture Co., Phone 
CL 9-2285. 8-tfc

Double breast- I 
single breasted. | 

Contact Virgil Sparks, CL 9-3574. I
30-4c

FOR .'^ALR White, ballerina 
length fornaal; site 11. Contact 
Mary Nell Couch. Parnell, Tex.

29-lr

PYIR 5JALF.. $-room bouse, 2 bed- 
rooaii, completely furnished with 
new furniture and appliances. Will 
«en together or aeparate 1607 
Indepondent St.. Plainvlew, Texas 
or Bob Erwin, 814 Bradford. 
Mampbu, Texas 27-5c

FO R S A L E

Many thlaga tneluding; 
House Paint 
LI named Oil 
Linaeod Oil 
Panto. (Tsad No.

$2.9$ gal. 
$2.50 gal 

75« qL 
$1 pair

Jhlrta, Used No. 1 $1 each
Tour old mattreas made inte aa 
interspring, old bada rodono. I pick 
up and daiiear.

M iller M altrees F ee l ery  
Caet SmU  SqiMre, Meaepbie. T eaes

16-tfe

Ritz Theatre
Dec 25

FB IO AY BARGAIN NITE 
“PERRI"
(in color)

By Wah Dimey

SAT. SUN. 9flON. 
Dac 9«, 97. 29 

"OREGON TRAIL’ 
(la  ealor)

Have Firfl^rraker« 
Will Sell

LOCATED SOUTHWEST OF 
MEMPHIS. H IGHW AY 25« 

Opm Now: 12 a.m. (a 10 R.nt. 
PariwB btorf wamAM local ad  

At iRT hn—a
Ted Myers

99-Se

FOR SALE— Seed wheat, first 
year from certified. $2.25 per 
bushel. Also barley seed. $2.76 
per hundred wt. Tom Wniiamaon, 
Childroaa. Phone WE 7-3813.

16-tfc

FOR SALE— Good used TV seto; 
Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfc

FOR .SALE— Sand A Gravai, for 
any k*nd o f concrete; rock for Ir- 
rlgaUon walla. E. C. “ Rad’’ Macro, 
phone CL 9-2038, Memphis. 41-tfc

FOR SAI-E— Best buy in town on 
note A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and 
ImplemenL 17-tfc

O. K. RADIO-TV and Appliance 
Servica— Wa repaUr everything 
riectrica!. Pictare tubes repaired 
or no charge. Special prices on pic
ture tubas and installing. Qne day 
servica. Miller Furniture Store ' 
Ph. CL 9-2189, 112 S. 5th, Mam- ; 
phis, Texas. S3-tfc

A. R. Moore A Soa water wel 
ind **rigaUon contoactera, acidia 
ing and cleaning wells. Phon« 
144, Clarendon. P. O Box 154

14-r*

N E W  and used Singer sewing me 
■bine« sales and «arrice. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-3040. 28-tfr

PICTURE framing, meta mado— j 
eanatian blinda repaired, naw 
tapaa and cord— sasring otachire 
repalring and parta. Roheto Fnrn’ - 
toro Ropalr Shop. 808 CIevala.*H' 
Si., phono CL 9-2672. 97-tfe

F n r  R ^ n t

INSURANCE— Hospital, medicai, 
I Income, lifo or group Inanraneo 
; White Croas agent. Edna Dobbs, 
I Box 778, ChildroM, Tox. 17-tfc 
; 25-tfe

FOR RENT : Upetalra apartment 
now available Odom Apartiaenta, 
phono CL 9-3551 21-tfe

F O R  R E N  T — Three bedroom 
hottso, 91$ Robertaon. See J. S. 
Grime« at above addraaa. l9-3c

nXRNlSHED —  apartment fe» 
rent. 8«1 Main S t Call CL 9-2048

It-tfr

LOST

IA )ST: One brown billfold lost on 
square Monday. Please bring to 
Newspaper office. I I - Ip

Help Wanted

Wanted

W ANTED ; Want ta bti| a froah 
milk cow, alaa a second hand wlad- 
mfllL Wayne Hatchoraaa. F%a«o 
CL 9-9909. 9«-9e

MAN OR W OMAN— to diatribute 
Watkins Nationally Advartlaed 
Products to ostabitohod caatomers 
in Memphla. Full or part timo. 
Earnlacs uaHmlted. Na car ar 
other invostaaont nocoaaary, 1 wlil 
help fom gmt aUrtad. Write Mr. 
Rarry L. Marrto, F.O. Bex 9447. 
MaaspAto 9. Tanaaaaaa. 91-1«

OH, W H AT F O  IT  IS  TO SAVFJ 
M URKY C H K ISTH A S  ON TH IS  ÚÍ\

As wo look bock ovor th« post yoor w* oro 
grateful for our loyal friends . . . and it mokes 
our Christmas wish a strong one. Thanks to 
all of you, and

/

MEMPHIS GROCER
Mr and Mra Herbert Curry 

Mr and Mra Orviila Goodpasture

Claud Deberry Reggi«

-StfaAg
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NW N SERVICE • * *

Attend Your* -
Church on Sunday

MEMPHIS, H A L L  COUNTY. TEXAS. TH U R SD AY AFTERNOON. DECEMBER 24. 1959 TEN CENTS ♦  «  » NUMBER 31

tters To Santa Claus Reveal Wishes of Area Children
L*k»tiew Klementary 

DK. 8.

L-tiwd to b« • nice giri. I 
|1  foarth r* '* '-  * •
I  mth I  bwket. • horn and 
fyd « itocking with candy

want* the *amc 
I r* »»me of

A  ii wy room a gift. I want 
p , . « r  whole family.

Your pal,
Bonnie Jo Vick

fitf u Clao*.
j Kk, • Mim  Deluxe 

rHyoo don’t haee any, ju»t 
, « y  kind of doll. I would 
(1 dr*»»-ap outfit and a 

^  itole and if you haee 
lotra jewelry I would like 
»MB«. I would like a teddy 

rtitt a big ribbon around hia 
ll»«aM aUo like a shaver to 
i ay legs with, playlike, of 
kiad juit anything elae you 
|ik( «♦ to have I will leave 
gM rookies and milk and, 
I yleaie don't forget all the 
fwyi and girl*.

Love.
Debbie

Memphi*. Texat 
Dec. 8, 1969

liiBta,
itk« daughter of Mr, and 

iHarrey .Melton. I am nine 
lili
|i£l try to leave you a Dr. 

r lad a cookie.
I been a goo<l little girl, ao 
bring me a tether ball, 
piano, Tiny Tear* doll, 

tnd a ring.
Love alwaya.
Sue Melton

Dec. 7, 1969
Dear .SanU.

I am a little girl three yeaca old. 
I gueaa thia ii the first time I ’ve 
written ypu. 1 aure am excited 
about rhrihtma* this /l^r.

I would like fiir  you tt> hrimr me 
a Tiny Tear* (Vjll 1 hppe it kAa

7
and I w ill atill lave gli rgy old 
dolía.

My tintar and 
table and chair* a|id 
randy and ruta. \

Biimin < M frey  ^

waold like y  
lota 0|f fr y t .

Memphb, Texaa 
Dec. 7, 1969

Dear Santa,
1 woujd like to have an Indian 

dcout ryie, tickle bee, big aix 
aporta gfcme. Bat Maaterson game, 
Steve A tty o r  Air Force game, 
tumble jpug ^ame, poet bole dig-

pretty hafr. I will J>o ifpoi to her .ger, tuolthesh, I have been a good
bug.

Love',
Johnny Mn/dock

you a coke and

STABLK AT BKTHLKHEM:
I The skrpherda "rame wUk haste 

and rewMl Mary, aeg Jeeeph, 
aag the Babe I' '' la a maM
ger.”

Dec. 7, 1969
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a ba.'ket ball 
and baaketball goal, a pair o f foot
ball shoes, an airplane that flies 
and some fruit. Don’t forget all 
the other little boys and girls. I 
am fl year* old and in the first 

j grade at Estelline.
i I,ove.
' Mike Helm

Lakeview, Texas
Dear .Santa,

We are little girl* 6 and 4 year* 
old. We have tried to be good 
this year. Woiald you please bring 
us a gym set with the slide, and 
some doll clothes.

Don’t forget to leave some fruit 
and candy.

We love yon.
Darlene and Sherry Profitt

Dear Santa, 
l*lease bring 

and saddle. I am «kgiqft gibe yeas* 
old. Thank you.

Love
Donnie Spruill

Memphis, Texas
ta CIgua,
igbt eyars old and very

Inibii.
rpokies

' TegW
4gJn l| li|b|B and a watch.

' f'.^ree always, . 
Dayna

Clhu*,
bring me a big tricycle 

nd W„big_baby doll and a dell 
f  g^5Tv>m*e houseshoes. 

early to my house b 
__ tira

du*
r  tove ,V |

Phiirtps 
Route i  

emnphis, Texas

Memphis, Texa.*
Dec. 8, 1969

bicycle for

tmr Santa,
I would like a camera and a 

Bride doll. There will be cake and 
coffee on the table.

Your friend. 
Janetta Baten

Memphis, Texa* 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been good. 1 want a 

watch, a tool belt, fire trui k, tickle 
bee game, a car carrier, and a 
wrecker.

Your friend,
William Walter Linvillc

Elementary School 
Lakeview, Texas 
Dac. 8, 1959 

Ditar Santa Claus,
I want a fun, a hat, a bicycle, 

some little men, a play horse, and 
books.

Your friend,
Alan Booth

rm tK TM ag_V :oM ;itK
"New this tm a ObjySwias tfec^*' 
h lf brelhrr io ,* r  UBrJ
tag the SadiUrT. "B  «reww le 1 
Mvlag rMen *a)yPamor.jg„

:Sgn ia-riaa^
I am m

T*m 6 yewirs STid. I 
you to bring me a 
ing rifle, a truck and h 
a eowhny tetgygKtnr to 
the walL_e^ kit
thing* I like
nice to a ll my fc^mds 
and girls everywhetvs-

—JxKa of luVs, 
tsiery

Dear Santa Clans,
Please bring me a college doll. 

With love.
Cindy Ben

l)ear Santa,
I have tned to be good. Please 

bring me a life-sise doll and a 
beauty set and anything elae yon 
want to.

Don't forget my little brother, I 
' Kerry, and all the other boys and 
' girls in the world.
 ̂ Love,

I Anita Taylor

t .Memphis, Texas
, Dec. 8. 1969

Dear Santa Claus,
I would appreciate It if you 

would bring me a surrey, bicyrle. 
tank, Lionel train, mattel shooting 

I »hell guns, and l>e sure to bring 
me a tether ball.

Your fnend,
Larry Bates

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll. Pleaaa 

bring me a bicyelt. Please brine 
me some dishes.

Love,
Barbara

Dear Santa,
I want a footboll suit and a 

train.
Merle Lee Kilpatrick

me a
Dear Santa,

M'lll you please bring 
bicycle and a gun set?

iKin’t forget my little brother. 
Love,
Kolierl Nichols

Dear Santa.
I want you to bring me a doll, 

a niler, rrayolas, a bicycle, bingu 
set, a wagon, and some paste.

Your fnend,
Elva Cortes

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1959 

Dear Santa Claut,
I am ten years old. I would like 

to have a bride doll. Remember 
all the re*t o f the children.

With love.
Leda Mason

Memphis, Texas
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old. Plsaae 

bring me a doll carnage, sonw 
skates, and aome games. Don’t 
forget the other boys and girl*.

I love you,
Owenlea Pyeatt

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a gun.

Steven Smith

Memphis, TexsM 
Dec. 8, 1959

Dear .Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

dresa and a aet o f diahes. I alao 
would like a lamp and a basketball 
set. 4B

Yours truly,
Judy Carol Moore

It Is Time For Santa Claus and Christmas 
Carols. . .  and It’s Time For Each of Us To Say

Merry Christmas
To The People Of Hall County

Christmas is the time of year when gifts are exchanged, when friends and members 
cf the family gather from far and near, w’hen a bountiful feast is spread in the 
homes in those places where Christians live. It is a time for singing and rejoicing . . .  
and remembering our friends.

As you make your plans for the holiday season, w'ant to extend to each of you 
our Very good wMshes for this occasion. It is our sincere wish that this 1959 Christ
mas will be the happiest you have ever spent.

Asthis j’̂ ar draws to an end, we are mindful of the past twelve months. We remem
ber the many things we owe you people who are our neighbors and friends. We 
'vant you to know that we appreciate all the things you have done for us, especially 
your cooperation as w’e handled the every-day affairs of this county. In the months 
to come, it will be our aim to serve you in every way we can.

Your County Officials
Tracy Davis

Judge

W. C. Anderson
Tu Asaeaaor Collector

O.R. Lambert
^̂ iw iamowei. P»oe. }

Mrs. Ruby Goodnight
County Clerk

Tops Gilreath
County Superintendent

W. F. (Pat) Brittain
Cotnmsaaionor. Free. 4

John Deaver
County Attorney

Mildred Stephens
District Clerk

J.S. Grimes
Justice of tku P mm:«, Proc. I

W. P. (Bill) Baten, Jr. Mrs. Hester Bownds
.Sheriff

Edwin Hutcherson
CommiasioneT, Prec. I.

Guy 0. Smith
Justice of the Pasce, FVec. 4

County Treasurer

H. W. (Shorty) Spear
Commissioner, Prsc. 2

W. B. Hooser
County Agent
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Letters to Santa Claus
Dm t  Su U,

I*v« tri«d to b* a (o «d  ffirl and 
kelp mamma. So if yoa don’t 
mind bringing something to our 
house, would you bring me a bal
lerina doll and some view nmster 
Mcenes? Also a knitting basket and 
«  camel cushion. I love you, Santa. 

Youra truly,
Regina Hoover

Dear Santa,
My name is Fred iCarl Snowdon 

What I want fo r Christmas ta one 
tooth, a dog, a football, and a 
pair o f boxing gloves.

Sincerely yours,
Fred Earl Snoandon

Dear Santa,
I've tried to be a good girl this 

year. 1 am tf years old. I wtll be 
10 on April 18. This year 1 would 
like to have a bride doll, camel 
«.-uahion, Ford Sunliner, filling 
station, land, sea and air set, mov
ing truck, and a coke warehouse 
aet. 1 love you. Santa Ckus.

Yours truly,
Jane Hoover

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1959 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Toodles 

I doll, a chord organ, and a watch.
1 hope I have been good. Have

1?
Your friend,
Renee Wood

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1959 

Dear Santa Claua.
1 am a IKtle girl 10 years old. I 

want a house coat, wrist watch, 
and a pajama set. I have three lit
tle brothers and they all want a 
gun set. I like to go to Sunday 
School and Church and learn more 
about Jesus. I have been a good 
little girl. I hope you will remem
ber me.

Sincerely,
Juanita Hansbrough

Dear Santa,
Please bring me 

suid a basketball.
a football set

Bill

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a showdown set and a 

woodbuming set. Also, I want 
Mme placit bricks.

Y’our friend,
Pat McCravey

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would hke a baton, a squaw 

dress and a billfold. I think I have 
been a nice girl this year. My little 
sister, Jan, would like the three 
beam, a doll and a dull case. I 
think she has been pretty good. 
She Is four years old.

Love forever, 
Suxette Smithee

P.S. I will try to be better next 
year. “ Merry Christmas."

If Santa Misses, 
Reindeer Supply 
Will Be at Fault

Dear Santa.
Plea.ve bring me a ^et o f dishes

and a doll.
Vickie Dale

Dear Santa,
I want a telescope and a Colt 

IS and holster.
Y'our friend,
Sammy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a truck.

Ruben

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a train.

Randy Dale

WILLIAMS OIL AND GAS CO.
Ralph and Mildred Williams

D. B. Koen George Harteell

T f »  aielem  atory o i thè Prince o i Peate m  beiné toid 
a§ain throvghout thè world. The story o Ì thè birth o i 
our L o rd ...a i thè mirecutoua ahining ater.
Let m  come agmm to worahip H im  ai thia thna o Ì thè 
ceiebrmtion o i Hta eoming.

MAY YOUR LIFE BE TRULY FILLED  
W ITH  THE PEACE OF CHRISTMAS

SPICES FUNERAL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spicer 

Donnie and L3mette

Mr. and Mre. Leon Randolph Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Womack

If Santa Claus misses tome youns 
Iters this year. It could be offered 
plausibly that he was not able to 
round up snough reindeer for hit 
yearly trip around the globe.

The reindeer shortage has be- 
rome, in recent years, much too 
acuta. It has been ettimated that 
wolves have destroyed 300.000 of 
Santa’s helpsn within the last 
decade or so, leaving an approx
imate 30.000.

The difficulty of keeping the ani
mals alive in a temperate climate 
makes it unlikely that any of the 
few remaining will be transported

from their native regions lo othet 
Isndt for the holiday season, as 
has been done in the past 

American boys and girls will 
have to be satisfied with stand-ins 
The few department stores featur
ing Santa's complete outfit this 
year will bo using native deer as 
substitute tor Dasher. Prsneer, and 
company.

Memphis, Texa.- 
Dec. 10. 1959 
ll'JO Robertson

Dear Santa.
How are you* I am just fine. I 

am getting ready for Christmas 
I with a lot o f other people. 1 am 
a little boy o f 6 years. I hope that 
ail of the little boys and girls 
have a merry C h i' Imas. When you 
come to see me I wilt have you a 
glass o f milk and some cookies. I 
hope you have enjoyed my treats 
every year. I would like to have a 
big red wagon and some guns. I f  
it is possible I would like to have 
a surprise. Please don’t forget my 
sisters and other friends.

Y'our friend.
Gary Watson

Dear Santa,
Memphis. Texas

I am a little boy 7 years old 
and in the first grade. I thank I ’ve 
been pretty good this year. Please 
bring me a Winchester saddle gun, 
a cowboy hat. a truck with power 
wrecker and a set o f tools.

I have a little brother who is 
three, and he’s also been a grood 
boy. Please bring him a rocky 
horse, cowboy hat. a cattle truck 
with a loading chute and a little 
jeep.

We would also like to have some 
fruit, candy and chewing gum.

Remember all the other kttle 
children.

Thank you,
James and Mike Han.<ard

Dear Santa,

Route 1
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 17, 1969

I am a little boy five years old. 
I have tried to be a good boy this 
year, so plea.se bring me a bicycle, 
rifle, and a pair o f roller skates. 
Also I would like some fruit, nuts, 
and candy.

Don’ t forget all the other little 
boys and girls, especially my cous
ins in California.

Always,
Dennis Keith Holt 
Ijikeview, Texa.s

P. S. Bring Gene Corley a bicycle 
to he won’t have to walk to work.

\Jk
THE PEiEE Ä0D M\

HE fITH m  M
m  HEMS

SIMPSON’S 
BIRGFJI HUT

T H U R S D A Y , DECEMBER
2i

G H  R
b ta
ftU t l
■ifiitm*

l'a h*lp

IStsu<
h i* * '

BpDlneas oí tU
3ôut US (unln anri lu.

îy  /

T V  p«Kv* and V f
Uftjl oonaiion I* wiUi us again and w- 
w r l r t w  the opportunity it affonJ, ^ 
send fjost Christroag W ishes to our 
many friends arxj patroiK. May C W _  
mas being rtrh Ucssiiq^ to ail.

T H A N K S ,  TOO
F O R  Y O U R  
E V E R Y  GOOD 
A N D  FRIENDLY 
CONSIDERATION

M  ̂̂

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
J. M and Minnie Lee Ferre! 

Zeno Lemons

^lí4c

•1
jj HATEFULLY we acknowl

edge the enjoyable business 
relationships which have 
come our way the past year. 
In serving you we constantly 
keep in mind our sincere 
desire to do our utmost to do 
so in a satisfactory manner. 
Thank you for your business.

a. GM-

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY COMPANY
J. O. Dixon

Mr. and Mre. Pete Shankle 
J. G  Row Alvin Spviw*'

A
-■X .
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Letters to Santa Claus Cheese Spread Christmas Tree

1004 N. l7th St.

' I  .  w.tch. 1 h«Y.

P L ”  rI m"h.S.nU.

‘  »ft, fio“ '**

Lunette Spicer

Dear Santa,
Pleas« bring me a liol’ bURgy 

and a doll. Also, leave a truck for 
my brother.

Darlene

Dear .Santa,
I would like a S6 inch doll and 

a pair o f shoe skates. I love you 
very much.

Susan Ann Sturdevant

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a rifle and a 

football.
Jobnny

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, I960

Dear Santa,
I want a wood burning set. A l

so a trumpet.
Your friend.
Jerry Dugger

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll.

Thank you,
Jackie Parker

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me an Indian 

Scout rifle and a single holster set. 
Your friend,
Gary Burleson

Dear Santa,
Please bring aa  a bicycle.

Thank you.
Rusty Baker

Dec. 8, 196»
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Priscilla dolT 
and clothes, a record player and 
some candy.

With love,
Judy Burleson

Issa» bridle and ' 

Cslhy Field*

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 8. 1969

Shirley Tem- 
lisd s hssketbsll and goal. 

With love,
Claudia Corley

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a log cabin set 

and some guns.
Virgil

Dear 5tanta,
Please bring me a set o f dishes

and a doll.
Gloria Rryland

I r i
■hi

lltfU.
bring me • doll-

Delia

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 will leave you a cookie and a 

glass o f milk. Santa, would you 
bring me a super-market and some 

i games. Please don’t make 
much noise when you come.

Love you always, 
Vicki Mooser

very

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a flash camera and 

a bride doll. There will be coffee 
and cake on the table.

Yours truly,
Janetta Baten

íVé W  umL  lo i, 
P  .

L o ^ u iü ii

EMPHIS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER
L. W. Shawhart

t 9 ì 3 i > ) 3 i 3 a d » a a t a d » £ M » S ì M A i y

For holiday refreahmenU that are as bright and merry as the 
season itself, create an edible Christmas tree from a well-aeaaoned 
cheese spre^ aiul offer it to guests with a selection of breads and 
crackers and a choice of ale and beer—beverages which are light, 
refreshing and kind to calorie-countera.

This recipe makes a tree approximately 12 inches high aral 
impressive enough to feature as the centerpiece for a sruK-k buffet 
or the single food to serve at a holiday open houae. Of course, if 
you want to be dramatw and the party is for a crowd, start srith 
a larger paper or cardboard base and double or triple the cheese 
mixture.

Edible Oirisimas Tree
I cup ('/̂  pound) butter or % pound Roquefort cb 

margarine
^4 poui^ creeun cheese with

chives Vi teaspoon dry mustard
Have butler and cheese at room temperature. Combine all ingre

dients in mixing bowl and beat until well-blended. Make a cone 
out of several thicknesses of 8Vk x M-iitch ^ p e r  or of li^htvreight 
cardboard; secure with cellophsne tape. Cover cone «nth cellu' 
phane paper. Set cone firmly on a sherbet glass Frost paper cone 
generously with the cheeee mixture; decorate with bits of pimiento. 
stuffed olives, ripe olives, gherkins and capers Serve with small 
slices of salty rye, a selection of crarkers and ale and beer 
Yield: 4*A cups spread.

Dec. 8, 1969
Dear .Santa Claus,

My name ia Carla Yancey. I am 
6 years old and am very much en
joying kindergarten this year.

I ’ve been a good girl— nearly all 
the time. Santa, this Christmas I 
would like to get a teen-age doll, 
a cuddly animal, with room inside 
to keep my pajamas, a pair of 
moccasins and a hand puppet.

Love,
Carla

Dear Santa,
I love you. 

Scout rifle.
I want an Indian

Your friend. 
Charles Guthrie

V4 .
'4 cup beer

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a pair o f boots 

and a cowboy hat.
W’ ith love,
Jimmy Freelen

^  tewspoon Tabasco ' Dear Santa,
j I want a doll, a telephone, a 
I trunk, and a Bible.
{ I love you, Santa Claus. That’s 
all for now.

Ixive,
Linda Ivy

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1969

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a pair of 

boots, chaps. Fanner 60, a caterpil
lar and a John Deere tractor.

Your friend,
Larry Don Ivy

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am seven years old. I want a 

bull dog. a rope, a warm cap, a 
big tomahawk, and a cowboy hat. 

With love.
Skipper Murdock

Dear Santa,
Plea.se bring me a tackle ball. A 

buggy for my brother.
Danny

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a baby doll and 

some dresses.
Elena Juaret

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you very much. I am 8 

years old. I will leave you a glass 
o f milk. I have been a good girl.

I want a pair of shoes, a pair 
o f socks, a Coke dispenser, an 
Aunt Jemima pastry set, a soda 

I pop fountain, an electric com pop-

Iper, and a Globe.
With love,

Jamie Graham

V a / '/ V 'k

May every candle large and 

small shine upon an extra-happy 

Christmas for all of you.

C. T. SNOWDON
Blacksmithing —  Welding

mOM THK CUFFS . . .  THE WAITRF^SES AND W AITERS . .  
THE .MVNAGKMKNT . . .  DISHWASHERS . . .  EVERYBODY, 

IN FACT, WHO IS CONNECTFJI W ITH  THIS 
.MODERN RESTAURANT

^  one of us wishea to extend beat wishet for the Merriest 
of them all to you and youra. Aa we send these Creet- 

expreta oar appreciation for having had the 
J2*re of serving you in the put. W t want to continue and 

«new our policy of serving only the finest fo 
and courtcotMly aerrad.

foods, properly

•E* FASHW^EB c o o k i n g  AMEB m o d e m s  SEMMOEIVDUVGS

nmsi cossu
*oosr

tri'*

rnVLta»»'

»OMtt
. -•a- í'tí.vjCííe#:
, . - /Vi--.-.

thanks to all our customers
^®liday aenaon, we wish to express our sincere thanks to all our cut- 

^ •rs  for ,

•“•Que. located on Boykin Drive.

-  ey aeaaon, w e w ith to  expresa our ••n».«««: -------- — -
for giving ua their patronage during the five years we hav^e ® P**»**“  

*^n «tan t. W e  alao appreciate your patronage o f A l  • H ickory r it

C Y C L O N E D R I V E I N N
and

A L ’ S P I T  B A R B E C U E
Mr. aad Mra. Alvin Winter#

Merry Christm as!

• <r.

I

With all warmth and sincerity, we send our wish for an old- 
fashioned Merry’ Christmas. May the season be filled with a 
joy and happiness that will irrow in all the days that follow.

At this time of the year, when the spirit of Good Will prevails, 
we extend our thanks to the farmers of this area for Riving: us 
the patronage w>e have received from this year’s cotton crop. 
It is our hojje that the New Year will bring to all of you 
many o f the better things of life.

Farmers Union Cnnperative Gins
.Memphis

W eher Jones 

Ginner

JOHN L. B IR N E H
MANAGER

Harold Hodge«, Bookkeeper 
Mr«. Lois Taylor, Clerk

—  OFHCERS ->

W. B McQUEEN, Pre«ident 
O. D. PH ILUPS, Vice PreeidenI 
JOHN L  BURNETT, Secy.-Trea«

Plaska
BiB Hancock, Plant Mgr. 

Henry Crow, Ginner 
Robert Allen Hodge«, Bookiieep«r  

_  DIRECTORS ~
W. B McQUEEN O. D. PHILUPS
ALLAN MONZINGO AVERY HUTCHINS

GROVER MOSS

* -ti-p
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Letters to Santa Gaus
MtrnphU, Tau ji 
Dm . 8, 1»69 

DM r S «nu  Chat,
1 woukl Uk* for you to brinf 

ma» a birtlutoii« rinc. ttaton, a 
nana aat, a baby doli and aoma 
clotkaa, aaariac machina and pa- 
Jamaa. I hopa I am not aakiac for 
too mueh.

Thia is my flrat yaar in Khool 
and 1 lika it vary mueh.

Ramambar my bis aiatar, Pama- 
la, and all tha boya and slrb 
avarynrhare.

Look fo r ma in Dallaa aa I will 
apand Chrtotmaa wìth my srand- 
mothar OUmora.

1 lova you,
Sfittia Lindaay

Daar Santa.
Plaaae brins ma a whita horaa, 

a  Torro aat, a fun Mt and capa 
auid anythias alaa yoo cara to 
laara.

Lora,
John Van Palt

Daar Santa.
Plaaae brine ma a rifta.

Gian

Daar Santa,
Piaaaa bhns ma a doll bad. 

Brins my little brothan, Praddy 
and Kaith, some pick-up trucks 
and anrmali.

Your friand,
Connie Guthha

Daar Santa Claus,
Ptaaaa bhns me a bis tricycle, 

a bts baby doll, a doU house and 
furniture and soma housa-ahoas.

Will you plaasa coma aariy to 
my house because I am guins to 
my snindmother's for Christmas.

Thank you vary much and do 
remember all tha other boy* and I 
S ir ls  and especially Jesus becauaa 
it is His birthday, and s ' ^  the | 
best presents to Him. !

Love,
Elaine Phillips.
Route 8.
Memphis, Texas

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a Merry Bell wet doU.
I hope you are not sick on 

Christmas.
Love,

Judy Rich

Paducah, Texas 
Dec. 9. 1969

Daar Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 9 years old and 

la tha first snul* school I have 
triad to be a good boy all tha yaar.

For Christmas I would lika an 
electric train, cowboy hat, guns 
and holster. Also soma candy and 
fru it I will leave you some milk 
and toast in the kitchen. Please, 
Santa, don’t forget my cousins 
and friends.

Your little pal 
Max Spencer 

P.S. You can bring aoma o f my 
gifts to my grandparents Me- 
Master or Spencer as I will be 
there.

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy this 

year.
Would you please bring me a 

bicycle, fire truck, ball, train, 
nuts, and candy.

Thank you 
Rickey

Please don’t forget little C liff and 
Tim. my little nephews.

HALF-PAST TEEN
--------- THURSDAY. DECEMBER „
Memphis, Texas | '
Dec. 7. 1969

WK«c*ciciectctc«ctc«ctctctctcict<tc«te«tcte**

I f  - m n
Thank you for the hne con- 

Isidcratlon you’ve given us* 
In tha past year. You’ve 
been most tluMightfuI. ■

ris hvas

Cbvcf dèâsii

c

BLEVINS BARBER SHOP

QUESTION CORNER
q rE S T io N g

1—Whe wae Erls Ertagle?
S—What geea the aame Erla 

Ertagle meaaT
>—Who wrele the rtrsl Chiiat- 

mas t'arala? Whru*
4— What •apereUUaa had the 

Scetch abeat the t'hrtaUnas rea
dier

5— By what ether aaase le eals- 
llrlae knawn?

e—Where did the raatam ef 
klsAlag aader the mlaUetar be- 
Xln?

1—Wbea were Ckrlstame raa- 
dlee nrst aaed*

I—Haw laag baa the practice a( 
sift gtvlag at CkrIsUnas bcea 
abnervrdT

9—Haw did the raalaai af kaag- 
lag Xmas storktag« arlgtaatr? 
la—Why arc raadlea aaed dar

ing the t'hrlstmaa araaaaT
AN8WEBM

ANawEna 
I Suite C*lau«' bel 

ChrtM OUId". S.
AMteM and kla fn a ra -la  
durliic tba ISUi raalary 4. Il «a a  
coaaldarad aa aaaaa aC bad fortua# tl 
^ . ^ u d U  araat eut ba«ai_« nidnlsht

alpar. t 
sT  rvaacia aC

Italy—

Ooldaa Baugb. a
raaai aS Llghta ' 
slury t. St.

S. ahwa tiM faurei 
Nick anca Oroeead a 

puraa a( colna dava Iha cfclaMiay mi 
a paar taauly II laadad la a atetfaag 
inai had baaa buag te dry W Aa 
•yatboU at Um  ater at BaUUahaai.

Dear SanU,
I have bean a pretty good girl 

for a whole yaar now and I would 
Ilka to havo a Tiny Tears doll, a 
buggy for it, a horn for my bi
cycle, and a wardrobe for my doll 
cloth ea.

Don’t forget to fill my stocking 
with fruit and nuU.

Lova,
Oanisa Phillipa

Daar SanU,
I'm a S year old boy. I'm some- 

timea bad but Mommy says I'm 
sweet enough the rent o f the time 
to more than make up for it. San- 
U , thia year I want a fanner p iv 
tol and holaUr, a battery operat
ed steam roller, a hand puppet, a 
football and helmet, a cowboy hat, 
and some roller skates. I ’m sura 
looking forward to Christmas and 
pUy SanU and Christmas records 
all the time.

I love you.
Rill Yancey

Daar SanU,
Please bring me a baby doll and 

some new dreseas.
Janie

Daar Sanu Claus ^

would Uk^for
doJl s buggy L  “
■tova. Be sur, 
littU brother. Kent, 
coiuiM Susan 
fo r t  Worth, w how iu i,>  
Ing with me. ^

! '*»« Toa i,

Daar Santa,
Rwnphii. I

T. mj

3 ^

I am 7 iv yean old tUte

C hrist** ' " 'nChristmas. I would like
28 inch bicycle. .
Bible, home houM ihoM
electric footUll set i(7
too much.

Please fill I
fruit and nuU. ^ '

Love,
Ronnie Ktitk

Dear SanU,
Please bring me tg 

train and a bow and srrov  ̂
______  C. 11

**Abaat aO a awaalar Eoea far ber la aiakc ber Itch.’

-c o
- -.  V-

Through a rapid!}' changing world, we Rtilf 
adhere to the age-old cuKtom of Kending 
friendly greetings of the season to our 
friends and rastomers.

CAFE 287
North oí Town on Highway 267

To Bverybody . . .  and 
especially to YOU . . .  
our appreciation for 
your loyal patronage 
and

A MEKRY 
CHRISTMAS

(4

WRIGHT’S CONOCO SERVICE

m

Beautiful indeed, is the story of Christmas 

. . .  the story of how, so many years ago, the wise men 

saw the light the Star .and followed it
a

to a rkh and wonderful reward.

Again it is Christmas. . .  a time to draw our loved ones

and our friends closer to o s . . .  a time to find

new faith and new hope in the true spirit of Christmas.

h is in this spirit that all of os here at

West Texas Utilitirs Company send warm and cordial

OvLtmas Creettiigs to you and youn. May you

have a very Merry Christinas. And may hs laughter,

its friendships and ks good cheer be youn

in abundance in thb joyous season.

m e R R y  c h R i s t m a s
We look back over the past y e a r . . .  a good one, full 
o f the enjoyment o f life  and count ourselves extra 
fortunate to have friends such as you.

M ay the coming year have a fu ll measure o f 
happiness. And fo r  this season, again we say,

m e R R y  c h R i s t m a s

MEMPHIS— Ed Hutcherson 

TURKEY— Billy Fusion

PAYMASTER GINS
t-ESLEY — Claraace Morris 

L A K E V IE W -W . L  Shepherd. Jr.

BRICE— j W. Hatley

e s t e l u n e —
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•lïinplî  I 
I  m i

'Id thii 
«  fop
I like t c .

Iwrii { ,
* «hooi ( 
*t if (

’ to c k iif  I

I Keitk

de Estimates Holiday 
Udents Will Kill 111

k.UAs, tmf -

D«p«rtm*nt of
‘ K-t ‘ ‘ ‘  

M W)« tb«ir II»«* I"  
Y . . f »  12-d'y

r -  . fW, Governor cnllod

• i i  mitty P“k
"«very

^Tetti ” I® r*"*«*^, 
” «vin, l lv *  4“ ^  

dwdlieet eoMone of 
, M »«r hifl"**y*'
,  time, before hM the 

of Chrietm« noli- 
peeler then the 

;«r this yeer, the 
Two of theee wew

I r  treffir «efety helped 
Vtcll below the predic-

Governor Ueniel

Mid, "a  typically Texwi effort wrne 
etekffed by the aame people and of> 
ficiela o f this atate to whom I em 
ecain appealins. The 196R Chriit- 
n>ai holiday traffic death eetimate 
waa 9fi. But aimply by doinir whet 
all rood Texane ehoutd do at all 
time«, drivinr M feiy and obeyinr 
the law, we held laat year'e actual 
death liet to only 03 namee. What 
we need to do arain this year is 
repeat our 1968 performance—  
drive safely and obey the law.

*'I am requestinr the Depart
ment o f Public Safety, Texas 
sheriffs, chiefs o f police and all 
other law enforcement officials 
to repeat their outstandinK per
formance o f last Christmas. They 
devoted many extra hours to pa
trolling our higha-aya to help mo
torists in trouble and to removing 
from the highways those speeding, 
drinking, careless, reckless and 
law-breaking drivers who threaten
ed the safety o f others.”

The Governor Mid the state’s

1
J Ü

lUY TME STAI BiAT LED THE 
WISE MEN GUIDE YOU TO 
NEAITH AND HAPTINESS

COY AND WINIFRED DAVIS
IBIoxom Warren Whitten

principal communications media—  
newspapers, radio and TV stations 
and billboard companies —  have 
again promised more ctories and 
photos, wrritten more editorials and 
devoted more space to traffic 
M fety this year than ever before,” 
the Governor Mid, “ so I believe 
our citixens know o f the danger 
on the highways.

“ Our radio and TV  stations have 
done a tremendous job, both in
dividually and through their own 
organiMtion, in keeping traffic 
M fety before their listeners and 
viewers, thus reminding them of 
this tragic problem.

“ Right now, the outdoor adver
tising companies o f Texas are put
ting up nearly 800 special posters 
carrying a very special reminder, 
‘Don’t Let a Collision Spoil Your 
Holiday.' Both individuals and 
companies, the friends of traffic 
safety, combined with the billboard 
companies in this outstanding e f
fort last year, and it is being re
peated this year,”  the Governor
Mid.

"But the final control o f every 
; car and truck is in the hands o f 
the person who is driving, and if 
he or she fails for just a maeient. 
then death, injury or property loss 

: ran tmsily result. I make a special 
plea to every driver this month to 

' obey the law, even if it takes a : 
'ittle more time, and make a real , 
effort to drive as safely and care- 

: fully as possible."
Concluding, the Governor said: ; 

“ I,ast Christmas and New Year’s, ' 
fewer people lost their lives in ; 
Texas traffic than in any holiday 
season since 1946. With the .same 
kind o f cooperation statewide, I 
know we can Mve some more livef ; 
this Christmas.”

i 'Christkindli' Is Swiss 
Counterpart of Santa

Santa Claus plays a very In 
significant part in the Swiss celr 
bration of Christmas, observed 
mostly on December 24 It is ChrUt- 
Xindll. the Christ Child, who makes 
the rounds of Swiss homes on 
Christmas Eve

This radiant angel is said to 
have come from the North, travel
ing on a fairy-like sleigh puUed by 
reindeer, much in the fashion of i 
}ur Santa Christkindli brings good 
Swiss children a beautiful tree, and 
many gifts Like Santa, be stresses . 
obedience and admonishes naughty I 

I youngsters. i

m  Wishes of the Season

KINARD4ÌAILEY AGENCY
^ «  CMilay Dwight Kinard

HALF-PAST TEEN Letters to 
Santa Claus

Dear Santa,
Flease bring me an electric 

train, Roy Rogers suit, and rifle
man gun. Remember all the other 
boys and girla.

Love,
Dennis Taylor

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a set o f dishes 

and a baby doll with clothes, and 
a buggy.

Janis Smith

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a train and a 

bicycle.
Monty

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a rifleman gun 

and a pair of boots.
Joe

Dear Santa, i
Please bring me a doll and some , 

candy. j
Thank you. j
SUua K. Ayers '

------------------------p a g e  f i v e

Holly Superstition:
It Will Determine 
Ruler in Household
UUSBANDS and wives) AtM»- 
^  tlon! There is an old supetaM 
Uon about holly that will inteiaat 
you. It was a bcUtf of the anclaala 
that the first to bring ChristMM 
boUy into the houM, either hush 
or wilt, would bo the one ta 
the household during the 
year.

But don’t put too much stock ks 
the beUef. Like other ChristMM 
legends, the truth might be leak 
in history.

The Druids «rare great admirera 
of the holly plant They beUaead 
that its evergrten loaves attaalad 
to the fact that it was never 
seried by the sun. and was thare- 
forc sacred.

Legends have reUted how ttta 
crown of thorns was plaited from 
boUy Tht leaves of the plant ware 
white until the Crucifixion. ««»Tr 
which they turned a deep, 
red.

A holly wreath placed oo the 
door is believed enough to frlghtee 
away even the boldest of witekaa

In India and China otterg 
trained for fishing.

(3jHR15Tmfl5 B è l ìS O l l
We cherish the happiness our old and new 
friends have given us, and at this joyous and 
heartwarming season extend our sincerest 
wishes for Christmas Happiness

•HANK YOU FOR YOUR FRIENDLINESS 
AND PATRONAGE THIS PAST YEAR.

BILL’S STATION KENNETH BOWNDS
Automatic Transmiaaions Our Specialty

THANK YOU...
That’s a wonderful part of Christmasi 
it seems, more than any other time, 
those two simple words, * Thank You.
At Christmas all of us are more aware 
than ever of the heartfelt enfoyment 
we receive from giving thanks where 
it is due. '

So to all of you, whose friendship

G r e e t i n g s
O F  THE S E A S O N

J. M. TINDAU GIN
S J. KING. Mgr.

, -J. ' •
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Santa,
1 am a little gir'. tlirae year» 

ii, and 1 have a brother who i:« 
We have tried to be Rood, 

S u ta , and would like for you t «  
krimg ua cowboy booU. Gary 
eaaBta a peddle ear and a caterpil
lar tractor. 1 would like to have 
a  bicycle and a doll that has a 
pMiytail. Also, a play make-up 
kll. Santa, don’t forget our little 
«aaaina. We will see you at grand- 
Mather’s, Santa,

Love,
Kathy and Gary Hall 
208 Lafayette 
Baytown, Texas

Lakeview. Texa 
nec. 15, ll»5»

Hear Santa,
1 am a little hoy two years old 

1 have been very good thii year. 
W il you plea t̂e bring me a little 
blue car that 1 can ride in.

Don’t forget all the other little 
boys and gii L.

Your little friend.
Van Duane Lewi*

814 Davis S t 
.Memphis, Texa.s 
Dee. 14, 1069 

Santa Claus,
I am a kttle girl five years old. 

I  have tried to be good this year. 
Would you pleaite bring me a bride 
<loU srith clothes and anything 
etee that you think I would like.

Don’t forget ray little cousins 
aasd ail the other boys and girls. 

Love,
Cynthia Ann I*hillipe

Estelline, Texa.^
, Dear Santsu

I am a girl 8 years old. I am in 
the third grade. I would like you 

I to bring me a three year old doll 
I with straight hair. .■V.'iio candy, 
I fruit and nuts. Don't forget all 
' the other girls and boys.

Love.
Marsha Helm

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 8, 1»69 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am nine yeare old. Please 

bring me a watch, a bicycle, a 
gun or whatever you want to 
bring me. Bring my little brother 
Joe a buggy.

1 love you,
Pete Castro

THURSDAY. DECembq,
MemphU, Texas i Dear Santa 
Dee, 8, 1969 | Pl,*,<,

Dear Santa Claua,
I am ten years old and I have 

tried to be good. 1 would like a 
show-down set with a rifle, s 
Fanner 60, a buckle gun, and a 
football hebnet.

Your friend.
L. B. Snider

t I

Dear Sants, 

d o i’^'V^ football „

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
ilease bring me a watch, a mod

el cer.
Love to you.
Butch Schaefer

Dear Santa,
Flea.se bring me a baby doll and 

a buggy and o bed.
Jana

Dear Santa,
Plea.se bring me a doll bed.

Connie

DEEF «O O T « . . . This maaaive Baetab t w
Africa, a laarlal aUractloa. la beBerea le oe i.eee 

years old. M bears bath lamber sad edible frali.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy. I ’m good. I ’m eight 

years old and I want a watch and 
a tetherball.

With love,
Earl Riley

Memphis, Texa.-, 
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear Santa,
I would Nke to have a doll, a 

dress, show, socks, underclothes, 
and a 60-yard ran ran. My little 
sitter would like a Tiny Tears dull. 
My big sister wants a basketball. 

Yours truly,
Tommie Lynn Peek

Jnii

Dear Sanu,
Please bring „i. . 

tram and cars. Thank 
Lot», 
David

Tn.1

C T ¡y ^

oiSÌ ’éit/ioiji

o(, lb

MERBrCHRISmS

MARTIN’S CONOCO SER\TCE
W. W. Martin

Weatherford.
Dec. 14, 1969

Dear Santa Claus, i
I am a little boy 2 years old. I 

have tried to be a good boy this ■ 
year, but it is hard at my age. I ! 
would like a hobby horse and any- : 
thing e ll«  you want to leave. I , 
have a new sister this year. She is - 
only three months old. You can 
bring her some toys to play with. 
Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls.

1 love you.

Tex i Dear Santa,
Please bring me a car.

Danny

Terry and
Vickie Taliaferro 

Weatherford, Texas

Dear .Santa Claus,
You know Christmas is almost 

her*— and I would like a bicycle 
and a dilly doll with high heels 
and with clothes. I want a watch 
for mother and daddy; and my lit
tle sister a doll. I would also like 
a doll bed for my four year old 
sister.

Ix>ve,
Lillie Ann Rogers

Memphis, Texas , 
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear Santa Claus, |
Please bring me a bicycle and a 

bride doll. 1 am a good girl. I am 
nine years old.

I ’ ll be g'ad when you come and 
hnng me these things.

Your friend.
Martha

Dear Santa, j
I have been a good girl. 1 want | 

an ice box, a satchel, play clothes
line, play washer and a skillet. 

Love,
Nancy Voyles

1. It esaa sp-es tae aU-slgkt clear,Ust 
•. S till tbre  ̂tae tie  • vee shies they eaae.elih 
S. 0 ye, b e - sestalifebrreshUg lesa.wboet

CONTRIBUTION

Joel Poinsett, 
II.S. Statesman, 
Noted for Flower

. . ,  It came upon a  
m id n ig lit  c l e a r . . .

O ao* again that g lo n oa i aong reeaik  to 
ua tfao atory o f  tha nswborn baba in 
Bathlaham who waa tha K in g  o Ì  M ao.

Aa wa ramambar and oalabrata H is birth 
ones again, w s aztand oor wish to  you 
for a tru ly wondarous Chriatmaa o f  Paaoe 
and ^ y .

BRANIGAN JEWELRY
Elm ont and Fiorita Branigaui

F taak ia  Rodan  W y lay  W hitlay

Although he was a brillisnt states- 
man. and the friend of four Ameri
can presidents, Joel Roberts Poin
sett is famous chiefly because he 

I introduced the Mexican plant 
; known as the “Painted Leaf', of 

“Mexican Tire Plant” Into the 
 ̂ United States.

Poinsett, then U S. ambassador 
to Mexico, called the plant to the 
attention of American botanists 
and grew the plant himself as a 
hobby at his S<mth Carolina home, 
after he left Mexico.

The plant grew heavily In Amer
ican favor—eepeelally popular at 
ChrlaUnas time—and was renamed 
potnaettla. In honor of the man who 
brought It to this country

Contrary to popular Impression, 
the flaming red bracts of the polo- 
settia are not flowers, but leaves, 
snd It is for these bracts that the 
plants are grown.

It la poasibie to have variations 
of alther pink or white varieties, 
as wen as of the more usual red. 
popular because it earrlci out the 
bobday color scheme of rich bright 
red with a contrast of tha dark 
green of tha leaves.

The beautiful polnaelUa. almoct 
a “must” as tar as Christmas daco- 
rating la concerned, la one of the 
meet temperamental of planta

‘Tha polnsettla thrives In its 
naUve Maxlro, but alsewhere must 
be handled carefully—perhaps pam
pered alightly However, the brll- 
Uantly colored flowers It has at 
Christmas time is reward enough 
Ibr any effortt naeded le make the 
plant thrive.

Constant warmth la needed by 
poinaetUas. Temperalurea should 
be kep* between TP snd ■  degrees 
during the day and no leaa than PS 
degrees at night Any sudden 
change bi temperature and drafU 
wtU cauae the plant le drop ns 
leaves

Ahundant water Is alao a neewe- 
ttty. bat tt should be apptted hut 
ence a day ao that the plant may 
beeotne modarately dry between 
walertnga Thla permits needed 
eoygen In reach lha roots

Try Is glvo the potosottls the 
tuMilost spot svsUsbl# It Is wiss 
to lertIUso N occostswiBy wMh o 

commorclol food UMoi

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1959

Dear Santa,
I would like a 20 inch high doll 

with high heela, and a coke ma
chine.

Yours truly,
Harriet Watts

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a holater, guns, a pair of 

booti, a toy truck and a tractor 
and a pogo stick.

Your friend,
Grady Bragg

Dear SanU.
Plea.se bring ,  j,. 

curley hair, and s doll 
Lu Gtj

Dear SanU,
Pleaw bring rneam,., 

•nd a tent.

I T ;

öHßisrmAS
.\iND

N'EAR-AROL’ND GOOD WISHES
■1

Tfianls, frlenJs,
for your lib tra i 
patronage a n J  
jrienJshipt.

/ T i .

' l i

FUNK FURNITURE
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. FUNK

o •

%

..i.V/

lOiL

#

STONE MACHINERY COMPAfl
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Stone 

J. N. Murdock

' t:,

A

^  V

p .

>7iMI

REMEMBERING AT CHRISTMAS
This Christmas season brings with it pleasant thoughts 

of friendships —  tried, proven and cherished throughout 
the past. It makes us realize how much we owe our 
friends and customers— the farmers o f this area— who
have made this a very successful ginning season. We are 
proud of those who are our patrons, and shall always do 
cur utmost to work with and for them in every way.

As we look to the new year, it is our sincere hope that 
it will bring the best of everything to each of you.

Memphis Farmers
OFFICERS

ROSCOe ELLERD 
FVewident

R. D  R E V E L L  
V ice  Preaidcnl

W . H . REE D . Jf. 
Socretpry

ODELL A N TH O N Y 
Manager 

J. L  REA 
Bookkeeper 

O RAN  ADCOCK
Cinner

DIRECTORS 

Lewie Richard* 

O. C. Slilwell 

R H Scott 

Roy Rea 

Joyce Webater 

Ira Davie

.JÌ- ” ■ I

rJ-
__’ IlV ' J
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Letters to Santa Claus
)|etnpbi*> T«xw

. kann M a*''*
would lik» for 

, t ikprt «•Mt. »
j i - i r  of ho“»« *'*‘’ **' 
ifVr you to brin* m* 

»nd »ome

t the other boyi « "d  |

t
Lovt.
lUthy Jone*

720 N- lOth t>t. 
Memphii. TexM 
Dee. S, 1959 

jCl»w>
1, 1» »  *nd •rro'»’ »«t- •
I» *>»• . .

y»ur fnend.
Judy Br*W

Memphii. TexM
Dec. 8, 1959

jClim.
I like for you to brin* 
icdebeby doll.

Your friend.
Bittbeth Johnson

MamphU, TesM
Dac. a, 1969

Dear Santa.
I would lika to hava two "Fan

ner Fiftya", and a football suit. 
My little brother wants the same 
as I do. Wa would also lika a biff 
"Grayhound”  waffon.

Your pal,
Albert Kay Stone

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please send me a ready 

mix food sat, a watch, a Jewelry 
set, a soa scene and a flower art 
craft sat?

Your friend.
Kite Joy Yarbrouffh

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear .Santa,
Would you please send me a 

miniature tank, a biff fly. a firinff 
pin for my rifle, and a wrist 2-wray 
radio. I ho|>e I have been a ffood 
boy this year.

Your friend,
Gerry Kniffht

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a little ffirl three years o f 

affe. I have triad very hard to be 
a ffood ffirl and mind my Mommia 
and Daddy. '

1 Would like to have for Christ-1 
mas an electric train, a little pi
ano, and a little sink to match my 
little stove.

Please remember all the other . 
little boys and ffirls, and be sure | 
to have somethinff in your baff for 
them.

Shari LaRae Posey 
821 North 17 th 
Memphis, Texas

PAG E  T H R E E

O U R  T H A N K S  T O  

A L L  O U R  FR IEND S 

A N D  O U R  SINCERE 

W ISH FOR A

SEASON 
OF CHEER

«N  AGK^)LD 8TOBT RETOLD 
• • • "Hhe brought ferUi her llrsS> 
born Son. and wrapped him la 
swaddling rlolhea. and laid »»»"«
In a manger."

1311 Dover St.
Memphis, Texas
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear .Santa Claus,
I am ten years old. I want a biff 

stuffed doff to put on my bed, a 
Western shirt, a cowffirl hat, and 
a baton. 1 think I have been a nice 
little ffirl.

Yours truly,
Kay Collins

Memphis, Texa.i
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear .Santa,
I want a Lionel train, an air 

rifle, a bicycle, a basketball and 
a goal.

Love,
James Kdwards

Memphis, Texas 
Dac. 8. 1969

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? I think I have 

been good this year. So I would 
like a (loll for Christmas.

Love always,
Jeania Anthony

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. h, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus.
My name is Paulette Fowler. I 

am eleven years old. I have three 
sisters and a brother. I would like 
to have a bicycle and a wrist 
watch. I think I've been a gootl I 
girl. I like to go to church very , 
much. I don’t know what my sis- I 
tors or my brother wants for | 
Christmas. I hope you don’t fo r
get me.

Yours sincerely, 
Paulette Fowler

Memphis, Texa.« 
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear .Santa,
I want two Fanner F ifty ’s.
I will be eleven Monday.

Your pal,
Clarence .Melton

.Memphis, Texa« 
Dec. 8. 1959

Dear .Santa,
I have been pretty good this 

year. I would like three things. 
They are; my girl scout suit, a 
little doll with 5 outfits, and a 
pair o f roller skates.

Yours truly,
Patti Carter

Dear Santa Claui,
I want a pogo stick and a cam

era, a football >et and a pair o f 
guns.

Bill Smithee

HOGLAND MERCHANTILE
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes

Brice, Texas 
' Dec. 16

Dear Santa Claus,
I wm a biff ffirl 8 years old. I 

have a little sister and a brother. 
They are four and two. We have 
tried to be good. My sister and I 
want a baby doll that has a bot
tle and some clothes for it. Also, 
we want a basketball, a doll car
riage and a make-up set.

My brother wants some toys 
that he can play with and some 
clothes, too.

Please bring us some nuts, can
dy and fruit.

Your friends. 
Sandra, Linda 

and Gary Spruill

rectifies

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, a buggy and 

some clothes.
Love always.

Pcfflty Parkar

816 N. 12th St. 
Memphia, Texas 
Dec. H. 1969 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle for Christmas. 

My brother wants a car. My sister 
wants a record player and a 
watch.

Yours truly,
Mike Lesley

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a big baby doll, bottle, baby 
soap, a lot o f clothes and a big 
sack o f candy. Please do not for
get the other children.

I With love,
j Betty Shira

I Dear Santa.
! I ’ve tried to be nice this year. 
I am ten years old and 1 would 
like a Ijtdybea. Bring my little 
brothers pickup trucks and some 
animals. My big sister wants a 
pillow slip.

Your friend,
Judy Guthrie

^eUi

A pair ol andeot church bella. 
brought to Prankenmuth, Mich., 
from Bavaria shortly after Frank- 
enmuth was founded as an Indian 
mission, has been calllnff the ceo- 
greffstlon of St Lorens to C3trlat- 
mat eve services for more than a 
too yeara.

Ninety-five per cent of the reet- 
denta of the small community are 
members of the church, earning 
the vlUage the title of "the most 
Christian community In the UnHea 
States."

Frankenmutb hat never had e 
crime of violence, and, as far at 
residents can remember, no one 
has been jailed over a period of 
2S years ITie only visitors to the 
lockup were transients given a 
night’s lodging.

THANK you FOR

yOUR GOOD WILL

AN D  CONFIDENCE

ii so 11̂  o f  o Fi injf  n e w ’ b o r n

I-€t US lift our hearts as wc lift our voices in praise to 

the King o f Man, whose life stretches down through 

centuries o f strife and centuries o f hope, and give thanks 

to I lim who is come to the hearts o f men.

T o  you, we send our sincere

FOSTER’S FOOD MARKET
Robert Henry Sack

here's hopii| 
your Christmas tree
stonds in n house
futi of Hoppiness!

May all the real enjoyment of Christmas be In your 
house during this happy Yulelide Season. Our lhank* 
lo you and our hearty wish for a

OCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Gene Lindaey Rojrd Edwarda Wayland McElreath
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PA C E  EIGHT

h r o u g h  
the y e a r s

rrs  UTTLi: WONDER that Saint 
IBck is tipaclally faneroui to tha 
arican people Hutory proves 

the Annericani have done a 
'hat tor Saint Nick!

IW y  have given him a new 
4HBM, a new face and figure, and 
a mam means of transportation.

The original European version 
at Saint Nick pictured him as a 
tan angular mao who rode on a 
haaiy gray mare. Both the horse 
aad Saint Nick looked as if they 
tedn’t had a good meal in some

The early English settlers in 
this country started giving Saint 
MchuUs Ws -New Look." The Eng
lish children adopted the legendary 
Cheistnias figure from the Dutch, 
hut the English children had trou- 
Me pronouncing "Saint Nickolous." 
■osnebow tha name changed to 
*«aata Kalouf." and finally it was 
aasTupted to "Santa Claus." 

However, this was only the be-
_____ In laoh Washington Irving.
his "Enickerbocker’s History o< 

York." smite of the Samt as 
guardian o< New York City 
_  described Saint Nick as a

___ _ fallow with a broad-brimmed
hat and hugs breeches. He taught 
•akat Nick to smoke a long pipe. 
Md. in the story, replaced his 
AutOing bay-burner srith a trim

A abort time later. Saint Nicholas' ■ 
traasportatiaa was a i d e d  by 

ent Moore la hu famous poem. 
Visit from Saint Nicholas." ' 

sarttten in 1H3. Moore, a professor 
at divinity in a New York theolog- 

'teal seminary, gave Saint Nick a ; 
Heigh, twinkling eyes, cheeks like . 
tarn*, nose like a cherry, and a > 
lUMod Uttle belly ,

Thday s SanU Claus U by no | 
Means streamlined, but he is a | 
lar cry from the lean, ascetic, som- 
harly dressed fellow who, for cen 
hartes on Christmas Eve. guided , 
hsa mere through the streets of i

Letters to 
Santa Claus

Memphis, Texas 
Dec C. 1S5S 

Daar Santa C«atts,
1 am nine yean old. I have three 

afeHar  ̂ aad one brother. I want 
a  M g bride doll and a paint sat.

Yours truly,
Jndy .Ann Powter

Memphu. Team. 
Dec. a, 195»

■ar .Saata ClsMs.
I have been a gwed girl. I would 

-late It if you areaid please 
aie a bnde doll, pomeraman, 

im t a cowgirl luiL
F faasr hnng my little Mother a 

Oalt 41 aad a guitar.
With lave,
Joyce Camda

Bear Santa,
Pleaa# hnng me a basketball 

amd a football
Bemie

lar Santa.
P)ea.«<- bring me a Roy Regers 

log cabin «et and a btcycle 
Byroa

B ar Santa.
neasc b r in g  m e a drum . 

Eddy

Memphie, Texas 
Dtw H. I9S9 

.Santa ('Ians,
Fteasc bring me a big sister 

sM. a tiny tears doll, a doll bed, a 
ken «et. a table, a let of dish- 

aik ■ welsh dooille buggy, a high- 
•ufeifar. and an ironing set. I want 
•  M Ue doll f'>r my little aister 

With leva.
.Sandra Bloxom

M f t o nCJa» of lÀ  €

ton,
Oa a shelf-Uke plateali *99 feet 

thè Mediterraneeix thè 
r’d's aldeet Christmas trees stand 
sr* they bave stood for eenluries 
s redars of Lebanosi. *00 of 

are protected by rellglon and 
Ime trom harm al thè bande od 
HMer thè Moalems ar thè Maronite 
Christiana.

The magniflcent trees “that sing 
aC thè aativtty" were venerated as 
■Haarchs among trees long before 
JhHab had ber flrst king Some of 

bave a girth ot *• faet and a 
neh circumfarence ai 100 
I thè days at thg conquerors 
Manda of ranscrtgled Hebrew 
hers were eent inH Qw Leba- 
a to Uke la Jeruagtean "radar 
la without Dumbor", thè resuit of 
at thè flrst butldtiig eontraets, 

Hlram at Pboenecia end 
Salomon

lay, howeeer. thè tre*« are prò- 
IM M  ky law and Ihu departmanl 
M  agrtculture af Iha goeerament 
^aaman Mm ptoattng at laedlings. 
■a 4hat Bh  gtaa* redars wfli graw

i»-«e

Oi*■ i 1Í  « j »
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From Your

TEXACO DEALERS
And

CONSIGNEE
This is the time of year we wish aD our fnends 
and neighbors a MERRY CHRISTMAS! As we 
pause in our regular routine, we realize that we 
have been fortunate to have had the oppor
tunity of serving the finest people we know of 
anywhere. We are appreciative of the new cus
tomers and new friends who have been added 
to our list, and recognize the true value of all 
our fine relationships.

Permit us to extend to you, the people we 
serve — and those we hope to serve — our 
hearty good wishes for your happiness at 
Christmastide.

iCO Jim Beeson TEI

CONSIGNEE
Wholesale Warehouse and Office at 201 North 4th Street 

PHONE CL 9-2915 ------  MEMPHIS. TEXAS

The«« Texaco Dealers join in extending Season's Greetings, and wish f or you a Happy New Year:

BRUCE BROS. 60WBT BROS. TEXACO
Pisóme CL 9-2646 201 South Boykin Drive Memphu Pilone CL 9-241 3 1621 NoaJ St. Memph«

JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO NIVENS TEXACO
Pkome 91.J2 Highway 287 Hedley PHONE TU  8-27)1 Burnett & Hardar St.

P>rllin<

m. DUREN TEXACO STATION
I Pikona 9 56 Highway 2)6 Lakevnaw
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A t t e n d  Y o u r ^ -

Church on Sunday

1 EN CENTS «  «  « NUMBER 31

ide Variety of Gifts Requesté#bf Dear Old St. Nick

)hH

ElinienUry School
LakfvifW.
PrMmber

|5iiB4 CIbuì.
! I pump*<ti«n BB if un. •

r^u. »n«l y“ '*
\ni fni't- ,  .

Your frit-nd,
Hon Proffitt

Memphi.o, Texai 
Pei«-mt>*r K,

ISinU Cloui.
,  krm* me ■ watch and 

Pie* boot« »nd an electric 
I Nt *nd don’t iorifet my 
tnd the other boyo and 

Iw  1 rery nice boy. f*lease 
la d  notebook and a N ifty .

Memphis. Texa* 
December 7. 196tf 

t Santa Claua,
;> and how are you thia

ja the fiwt irrade thia year 
|inlly like achool. I think I 
b(«n a pretty irood boy. I 
I  bi( brother in the seventh 
ud we want a football and 
rxl alonit with anythin* 

think we’d like to have; 
iayai tome randy, nuta and

[ 4 ^ , .  i
I.J—t

T

Um c  Santa, Dear SonjLa
I am a little *irl «ix yaar* old. I wou!rf>,hlc4 V "« to bnn* me a ' 

l've triwl to he ifood and pitud my i bUr baby dòifCwilh clothee. a hiith 
Biother. I wouid like a doli chair for in^ dtììLa play typewrit-
• nd ;**|ne little «li.-he». l ^ u ,  i f  j er, ’ ’L'ireln .’Ybiirgìy”  irame, a mix-' 
you can brimt my little n»fcr and ' ina«ter run' lyr batterie«, and a i 

a table and two chai^. You «ock fu'l of Andy, rum. and ap- !

\

e «. J

1

iBirbt ourht 
tbalfi, be«'au 

to att at
and rtie. Gwoul 
‘puby and candy 
oitbeV littla boy«

Tbdqlt you very myeh. ^
.. 'I. -V XriefKj > j

I >oac 'X
I anEa nl^Jkrrc) f i fe 'ÿ c  

I wtpuKl Uka ^  dfdV, .1̂  i 
hor»e, and a p v ^ ^  f^xiiè a 
would alno like xilitA.

the

DRAW BRIDGET . . .  LMralltes watcli worker« examine a aolld 
coocrelo bridge that snapped by mahlng walors of a swollen 
stream la Pina dl Coriglla Llgnre, Italy.

muikfr p three . pies, Don't fo r ^ t  my two sietors ! 
I'toth^^may and a.y parents,

i  Thank you.
Johnnie Sue Hancock !

Dear Shtnta,
I km  a little rirl four yean old 

andll would like a doll and a baton 
for CdsPh-tniar. My little brother E 
tw o.and^ould  like a doll and a 

■r brother wanta some 
û >4 anything else you want 

.1« lirlnirlllltii.
Tb .t^  

pdve uT
S fiovt^d^ i,
^ Ann Douthdt

and randy. I wiD Bg ^t mj* f^ n d - ) 
mother’s hou^e tUi.*- ¿ é v  ».n.Ti
to my other grandirtot^er wtab Ptrn» { 
in Pampa. ‘ “

I love dou. i  X’',
N ick ie -^ e  S y t ir ir fL  ..  ,

V«0  fofs the thing.« you 
fA l  if**r.

Memphis, Texna 
Dec. 8, 1969 

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a real horae, 

.-addle, bit, all like Roy Rogen*, 
real horse shoes, boots, WoUa-Far'« 
go guns, three Lionel trains.

Your friend,
I Jim Spruill

' Dear .Santa,
1 have been a good g ir l I  want 

I a baby d<dl. 1 want some boot«. I  
want a cowgirl hat. I want a ring; 
and a watch.

Lfive,
Rita Graham

IF“

bY forget my little sister, 
inly one year old. Remem- 
! the other little hoys and 

liko.
I be looking for you on 

Eve, so bye bye until

Y’our little friend. 
Bemie Creenway

Dear Santa,
I am a boy six years old. I 

would like a rifle, a gun rack and 
a Steve Canyon helmet. .My rirter 
and I wou'd like an army tank 
that yv,u ran ride.

Love,
John Carmen

iNf ' . X. v; ^

Memphis, Texas 
; Dec. H, 1959
' Dear Santa,

I »fn '•* year:« old. I want a little * oranges’ tan le
milk under A c

■Deaf riiMa. ' ' '  ' 
K  I wenA l^e a lie and a 1

|io« skates. >
what

r « w r .

1S20 Dower St. 
Memphis, Texas 

fSsnta Claus,
! t wagon and a pistol.

Donnie CarroU

Dear Santa,
' Plea.'ie bring me the buckle gun. 
the fanner 60, and the Cheyenne 

; rifle.
I I have been a very good little 
I boy, so plea-e bring me a punching 
' bag.

Edward Nea! Foxhall

I .Madam Alexander doll and some 
, kate«, a Timex watch and some 
I girl’ « boots, 
i Ixive,
j Carolyn Gwen .*-axon

: Dear .«-anta.
: I a il eight year? old and in the
«e -ond grade T am a goosj boy.

IMease bring me a ball glove, 
football helmet, and a watch. 

I,«ve.
Joe Edd Godfrey

children ■at

r ie , :»fg r ír|

Dear SAnta Cl4ui^
I am

Santa Clau^ 
cycle. .My 
tie do 
ture.

Claiufi''àV

Y

ps,
' înd bi- 

pts a lit- 
furni-

trloUe

iii'.atNf 
l am eight' ' t e -hobfliv' o r'lD t t am ei| 

old. My, rjAThP I-/Nii ky.
1 woull like a football. Mono- 

I oly -et, army -et, tenni» «hoes. 
and a happy Christma».

Y’ our fnend,
Nicky M'illiama

A1X 8ET TO PXT . . . Two- 
ycar-wtd Clay Irby sblars kia 
rwwbwy bwots befwrw bakJag efl 
«■ a flighl U M. Loaia. Waald 
ya« guesa Clay waa fraas 
Texas?

Memphis, Texas 
I>ec. 7, 1969

>ear .Santa,
I would like to have an Indian 

nfle, electric football set, 
■ l>ee, checkers, candy and

___  I have two brothers and
oiMt gipter I have been a good boy. 
I «RRlil like to bawt what I named 
aa<S 1 will shars Nrith my brothers 
ib<l'4atcr.

With love,
Gary

; Dear Santa,
I have lieen good. I would lika 

I to have a nurse kit and nurse uni> 
form, a tickle bee game, and an 
Annie Oakley suit. Please don’t  
forget the other little boya and 

! » ’ »■•*•
.Marcy Shepherd

Dear Santa,
1 want a bicycle and a Coke 

machine. Mother says that 1 hawe 
been good.

I will leave you a treat. Be good 
to the other boys and girb, too. I 
love you, Santa Claus.

Love,
Patricia Ann Wilson

Dear SenU.
I have been s good girl. I want 

a bk-ycle and a cash register and 
a clothes line.

Carolyn Sparks

Memphis, Texes 
Dec. 8, 1969 

I Dear .Santa Claus,
1 have been sorts good. I am 

' nine years old. I want an encyck»- 
 ̂pedia, a football helmet, a pair 
' o f football pants and the achool 
I to bum down.
I Your friend,
I Chuck Jennings

--
••••

■■■■
• H I
Emma

Ï  i

F R O M  U S  T O  Y O U  . . .

Bocoum  oi your iriondahip in tho post,. .
Bocouao It's boon our ploasuro lo sorvo you • •.
Wo oro solocting tbo finoot "Morry ChrUtmaa" wo 
hoy# in oteck. . .  wrapping it corohilly. doliworing it 
quickly to you with our oincoro thanks and boot 
wiohoo for a

Merru Cnristmas

LEMONS FURNITURE COMPANY
Main Stroet _o— Phone CL 9-2235

01 ^
O ,

P

A s  you  experience the joy that comes from  the exchange o f  

gifts with loved ones, may you also experience the joys o f  the 

true significance o f  Christm as. It is the season o f  gexxj will and  

it is our hope and  prayer that you will receive m any blessings. 

O u r  thanks, too, for all past favors. W e  like doing business with  

folk like you and invite your continued patronage.

C : C i-

•A •>

' ‘I * * * ’' * -

'Oc

Potts Chevrolet Company
Tomie Poll« 

Homer Burleson

L  O. Dennis

Bud Lemmon Ernie Anthony

Homer W, Tucker

Orwal Wheelor
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r Letters to Santa Claus
Noy«mb«r 2S, 19S9 
Ordway, Colorado 

Doar Santa Claua,
I am writing you a letter for 

my brotkara, John and Jim and 
mytelf. Joo Allan Kinard. Wa hava 
baan tood boya thia yaar and hava 
not had mora than tha averaffa 
numbar o f apankinca.

I atartad to ackool thia yaar. I 
am aix yaara old, Jim ia fiva and 
John ta tkraa. John wonld lika a 
tricycla, a blackboard, and a truck. 
Jim would lika to have a horn, 
aome cowboy boota, a rope, and 
a bike. I want a bike, an electric 
train, and cowboy boota and a 
rope.

Wa are fo ing to be down in 
Mampkij, Taxaa, fo r Chriatanaa ao 
you can find ua at Grandmother 
■Smith’a houae. She livaa at 1110 
Wait Main.

Love,
Joa Allan Kinard

inff to make food cradaa.
I want a new 24 inch bicycle 

and loma new funa plenty o f can
dy, fruit and auto.

Wa have moved aince laat yaar 
ao leave our tk in fi at our new 
kouae.

I love you,
Billy Bdd Dixon

Dear Santa Claua,
I have triad to be a vary food 

ffirl thia yaar.
I would lika for you to bring 

me a baby doll with a pacifier 
and two bottlaa. I have a little 
brother named Mika, plaaaa bring 
him a cattle truck lika Daddy’a 
and aome guaa.

Thank you.
La Cretia Lee

Daaur Santa Ciana,
I wnnt a baby doli and a baaa- 

inatte, a aat o f diahaa, aome pUa- 
tic play food, and candy and nuto.

Ptaaae bnng my tiay naphew, 
Brant, a baby gym aat and aome 
aoft rubber toya for him ta chew 
and aqueaae.

I love you.
Jondel MeCauley

Dec. S, 196»
Dear Santa.

I  am a little boy aix yaara old 
and atartad to ackool thia yaar. I 
have been atudyiag hard, and try-

Q m sT M ß s
hringi planum Hiaughti 

af the folks we've mat 

i la n f  the w ay. It 's  a 

plaatari ta Ihinh of you 

at thb taatan, ta thank 

you and say tlntaraly

Dec. S, 1969
Dear Santa Claua,

I am writing you thaae few linea 
juat to any hello. I have heard ao 
many wonderful thinga. Santa 
Claua, I have been a nice girl, and 
I am 6 years old. I want a doll and 
some atory books. Good-by Santa 
Claua.

Delfina Lopes

Dear Santo.
I am a little boy three and a 

half yaara old. I  have triad to be 
a vary good boy all yaar.

I would like to have a big cattle 
truck, and lots a f little horaaa, 
cows and pigs ka put in i t

My little friends and I need lota 
o f candy too.

I love you.
Lgmn Anglin 
TOT N. 12th S t 
Memphis, Texas

Daar Santo,
I Plaau bring ma a bicycla, a 
I tabla and chaira, and soma diahaa. 
My aiater, Sheila, wanto a bicycle 
with side whaela and a doli buggy. 
Don’t forget my little niaca and 
naphaw at Amarillo, my aiaterm, 
mother and dad. Ba a little bit nica 
to everybody.

Sherry and Sheila Bartlay

Dee. 8, 1969
Dear Santo,

I am a little girl four yaara old. 
I would like a Tiny Toara doll, a 
cradle and a Steve Canyon hel
met Don't forget the other boys 
and girls.

Love,
Kathy Carmen

m
IK

est wisi les

for a joyful 0 irislmas

Dear Santo,
My name is Tommy Lynn Hall.

I hava baan a pretty good boy 
thia yaar. Will you please send me 
a bowling sat, a r ^  wagon and 
nuto and candy. Don't forget Jerry 
and Bobby,

Thank you.
Tommy Lynn Hall

Dear Santo,
There are a lot o f thinga I want ; 

for Christmas. But I am going to ‘ 
ask for a few o f them.

I would like a big baby doll, : 
doll clothes, and shoe skates. My 
sister, Linda, wanto some skates 
too. We both want a brownie, 
camera.

With love. !
Sheila FoH  j

Dears Santo,
I »an t a bicycle site 24, aome 

clothes fo r my cowgirl, aome for 
my baby doll, and a cash register 
for Chri.atmaa.

Your friend, |
Patsy Fields

Dear Santo.
1 am a boy eight years old. I 

am in the third grade.
I would like for you to bring | 

me an electric football game, and | 
a showdown set.

I Please remember other boys and ' 
; girls.
I Your friend,
i Sammy Bruce

Dec. 8. 1959 
I Dear Santa Claua, ’
i I am six yean  old. and would 
I like very much to have a pair o f : 
cowboy booto for Chri-tmas. Just 
anything else you want to bring : 
me will be fine.

1 enjoyed visiting with you ao ‘ 
much at the North Pole in July. 
Maybe I can visit you again some . 
time.

Yours truly,
Kandy Thomson

Daar Santo.
Plaaao bring ma a doli and aorna 

candy.
Thank you,
Silua K. Ayora

Daar Santo Claus,
I am nino years old. Pianse br

ing ma a doli, a wagon and a bi
cycla. That ia all.

Your friend,
Hilaria Lopat

Dee. 8, 196»
Daar Santo Claus,

I hava triad to be a good boy 
this last year. I wouid lika for you 
to bring ma a go-cart with a raal 
motor, crash helmat, a pair o f aya 
gogglas to usa whan I drive my

go-esut, and a chamiatry aat. San 
tô  I also naod somathing like a 
rain coat and hat, ovenshoas, and 
a pair o f laathar glovas.

Santo, plaaaa leave all tha other 
boys and girls a lot o f things. 1 
love you.

Barry Bownds 
P.S. PII leave you some milk and 
cookies oa tha TV  set.

BR

TXURSOAY. DECEMbe, ,  I
a . . .  K.

Lakaviaw RIamsntory 
Lakeviaw, Tamu 
December 8, 1969

Daar Santo,
I want a pallet gun, a baskatball 

and a pair o f honsaahoaa.
Youra truly.

Norman Millar

^•tis*,|

Santo,
• • “» •  litUa boy

»'•ve,
bring  ̂j 

iirt worlui and fin 
'•»t»' candy, fruit i , * »  , 
"X. my big broth
P U n , P40 that h, «S *1 
•ure woul^iik, a f  y\J.|

Thank yo,« 
Lova,

________  Lany Edd '

It's with the old-time spirit of 
¡oyful greetings that we say 
**K4effy Christmas" to each of you 
. . . e n d  too, we want to*say 
•Thank you."

Wxtif gnnii mtabra 
for fflljriatmaH

S A I E D ’ S
Neva Hickey 

Delphia Young
Leona iJncr

Pricilla Wright

TARVffi-STANFORI) PHARMACY

7

A Chriitnws Mena  ̂
t* tha Cor Ounwrs 
of This Arre

mm
M i
A W

Ta each e f  yea. a e r  easterners  aad frieeds, 
aad these wham  w e  w ea ld  like  t e  co ll ear 
caste iaert eod trieeds, w e e ite e d  a M erry 
Cbristfows. It  is ea r wish that yea w ill speed 
a o iest ee jeyab ie  eceasiea  with laved eaes 
aad fr ieads a ed  th a t  t r e lv  th is w ill be the 
flo es t Christoies e f  them ail.

I
A b e . w e  w ea t ta  thoak each o f  yea  wha has 
ghraa os oa appartea lty  ta  senrtca year ca r  
doriag the p M t yoor. It  has h ee « ea r  high 
pgrp asa ta  o f fe r  tha fio es t i|aality worhmae- 
ship w ith  goeoiaa parts oa e v e ry  |ab, w hether 
e  m ioer taeoHip e r  e  ceo ip lete  everheal. W e

Ere m ite  t o  c e e t ia a e  th is  hasiaess p e lic y . 
leoatim e. w e  seed

■1ST WISHES FOK 
A SEASON OF HAPPINESS TO ALL

C I T Y  G A R A G E
70S Noel Street

Mr. and Mrs.
Bear Dasrb

Phone CL 92051 
Charles Weddel

John Murdock

• ■ftoi-...•J*............. ... ’ P í •‘a** a.* ■|»V,,gf“,.........

o ^ i k e•iiiiiisiw m
It has been our good fortune to have the op 

portunity of serving the finest people we know of 

anywhere . . . and the arrival o f the Chrialmas »ca 

con brings renewed appreciation of the value of 

these fine relationships.

It is our pleasure at this holiday teaion. to 

extend to you. the people we serve and those wc 

hope to serve, a hearty with that yours will be a

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
and a

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

Memphis Oom press Co<
Memphi«

M. C. A LLE N , Manager
Hedlejr Turkey

I
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Letters to Santa Claus
At*.

„k .r  »K .  I » » -

UV«.
K,y Coppeili«

3rd rrsd« i Tanya wanU a rubb«r doll.
I Donni« want« a paddla trartur. 
Jama* wanU a rocky hora*.

I wiahed yon could hurry up and 
come. I know It will be hard to 
hurry because you have so many 
toys to make. I want a Uale Ev
ans watch, an electric iron. Jame 
wants a set o f funs.

sweet Would you please brine 
her a real small baby doll too.

Please don’t foreet all o f the 
children in the world and Santa 
Claus, I love you.

Connie Eddins

, boy y * * "  "*'*•
Ä r  you to bnn» me 
I “** - -  Please re-

Memphis, Teaas 
Dec. 8, 195»

Dear Santa,
I tried to be good and I hope I 

have. So if it isn't asking too much 
Donnie wants an army set 1 I X®“  please bring me a dress, 

want a play accordion. | •  stuffed animal, perfume, and
Your friend, i I * ' * * * " » ' -  y “ “ '
Glenda Shelton Your friend,

Susan Booth

Columbia Falls, Mont. 
Dear SanU Claus,

I live in Columbia Falls, Mont, 
this year so don’t forget to stop 
here on your way from the North 
Pole. I started to school this year 
and am 6 years old, eny sister, 
Jill is 4 so don’t forget her.

I would like to have a Micro
scope set i f  you think I ’m old 
enough to take care o f it, also a 
steam shovel.

Don’t forget all o f the other 
children everywhere.

Love,
Randal Hunt

PACE THREE

. ..d a gun. n e w  •> 
.# mv little friends.r sU of »y
Y»ur inend, 
p»ul Fowler

Dear Santa, i
I ’m a very good boy. I think I | Santa, 

would like a BB gun, a rifle set, | Would you please bring me a 
and a Lionel train. i Cissittee doll and some clothes

I think I would like a station I for her and a radio. Also I want
set.

[MO to bring me a pair „i • watch.
Love.

Su«

Love,
James Jarrell

a pet crow.
Your friend,

Susan Stevenson

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? I would like a 

basketball and goal, a softer doll 
in car bed, and a basket. Don’t 
forget all the other boys and girls. 
Write you again next year. Merry 
Christmas.

Your friend, 
Sandra Saye

RT. 1, Kstelline, Texas j 
Dear Santa Claus,

»^mentary .School I I am a little three-year-old girl |
^keview, Texas ' »nd my folks say I have been prêt-1 Dear Santa,

4436 W. Hills Trail 
Amarillo, Texas 
Nov. 17.1969

Pecember 8, 1969

ists.
; , bride doll for Christ- 
't hardly wait for Chriat- 
,Bt tome clothes for my

ty good this year. Will you please ! Please bring me a baby doll and 
bring me a Baby doll with a bottle a toy refrigerator. I like candy and 
and nipple and some diapers. I nuts too.

I have a little sister who is 9 Love,
months old and she is awfully ' Jami Kay Bownds

^  • '«s’»»

Wùfib, tk& -Hewbitl/ -Angela -S ing . . .

May the glory o£ Christinas abide w ith  you and 

yours fo r all time to come.

O ur best wishes to you fo r  a happy Christmas.

m u s  STEAM L A U m y  AND CLEANERS

C O M I N G  Y O U R  W a Y .
11» Santa-time againi We hope he'» coming your way 
Yfith a wonderful Christmas. Somewhere in hi» pock 
ore our best wishes to you. Knowing and serving you 
ho» been our pleasure during the post year . . .  so, 

this happy time we send you our wishes for a 
Christmas filled with the warmth of friendship, the 
joy of prosperity, the brightness of a future filled with 
Qood doys.

MEMPHIS
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

rkey âtïving the Farmers and Rancher« of Thia Area

Dear SanU,
I ’m in the fifth grade, and 1 

gu to “ Austin School.'’
I would like a madam Alexan

der doll. I would like a doll scale 
also. My brother’s alarm clock is 
being used by me, so will you 
please, if  you have enough room 
in your sack, put a clock in for 
ms. You may bring my 17 year 
old brother anything you want to.

Yours truly, 
Lucheryl Tucker 

P. S. Thank you for everjrthing.

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1969

Dear 51anU Claus,
I want a train for Christmas and 

don’t forget about the other boys 
I and girls too.

Ix)ve,
Danny Pat Gowdy

Dec. 8, 1969
Dear SanU.

I am a little girl 8 years old. 1 
want a cancan, notebook, picture 
puxxJe and fruit, nuts, candy.

from Gaye .Maddox 
to SanU

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1959 

Dear SanU CUna
' I havs been a good little boy. I 
! am five years old.
. Please bring me a Colt 45 and 
a guiUr and some apples and or
anges and candy.

I Ronald Canida

{ Dear SanU Claus,
I I ’m a little girl 5 years old. and 
am in kindergarden at Austin 
School. Mrs. Crawford is my teach
er. I would like for you to bring 
me a bicycle, a big rag doll, and 

: maybe a few other things; and 
I remember the other little children. 
I I can hardly wait.

Love,
Tanya Wood

Dear SanU Claus,
I'm really glad to be over the 

chicken pox before time for you 
to come. It was so much fun to 
sit in your lap, but I just couldn't 
think o f all the things for you to 
bring.

Do you have a cowboy suit, and 
hat, a Junble gun set with flash 
light? I f  so, plra.se bring them to 
me.

SanU, do your reindeer help 
you get the toys ready fo r all the 
boys and girls?

Carl Wood, Jr.

Dear SanU.
I would like for you to bring 

-me a vratch. Plea.se bring me some 
rollerskates, and a doll and bed 
too. I want a bicycle and a little 
doll too. Do not forget the other 
children.

Your friend, 
Nancy Proctor

Dear SanU Claus,
I have hern a real good little 

girl, age 2 and a half, and I would 
like for you to bring me a doll, a 
doll buggy, a piano that sUnd« 
above 2 feet tall, a little pink 
stove BO I can cook mv daddy some 
dinner, a set o f plastic dishes and 
some clothes. I also want lota of 
candy, fruit, and nuts. Don't for
get my little cousins at Welling
ton and Paducah.

Your dear 'oving friend. 
Little Sheri l.*e [>avis

Dear Santa,
I am five years old and I have 

tried to he a good girl.
Please bring me a nurse’s kit, 

I a doll houss, doll clothes, and a 
¡ suitcase. Please bring some fruit. 
nuU, and candy to all the little 
boys and girla

Kay Lynn Johnson

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a little girl two and a half 

years old snd am looking forward 
to your riait. Please bring me a 
baby doll and a buggy. Also a 
baton and a little mop and broom.

Don’t forget the fniH, randy, 
and nuU for me and all the ether 
little boys and girls.

Love.
Debbie Lynn Roden

Amarillo, Texas
Dear SanU,

Please bring me a B-R gun. and 
a string puppet. I like nuU and 
candy too. I^ n ’t forget my teach
er, Miaa Srygley.

Love,
Holt Bownds

'm m

Our “Merry Christmas” wish is a hearty one, 
based on the long friendship we’ve enjoyed 
with you. We’re looking forward to wishing 
you the best for years to come, and we trust 
we will have the pleasure of serving you.

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .  CO
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N IT U R E

TO All MOTORISTS
OF THISCOMMUNmr

its?

Wheiher yau irhrt a mott Wxwriowf im- 
ported spertf cor or a rebuWt ‘ jelopis," 
WS hope yeu'il an|ey pleasont metarinf 
threuffiewt thè Ckrhtmut Seeton and Iha 
doys la fellear. May sedi day ba ‘'ftllasl 
iif’’ wMi }ay and happlnssi, aur wish far

I tadi al yan. And, far yaar dna palian 
apa af aar tupar tarvka tloiiafi daring 
Itw p«nl yanr, we My, “ Thanks and conw 
back!" Wa’H da aar bei! la tarvka yaar 
m  prampNy, afBciantly and caurltowly.

J A C K  B 0 0 N Ë S T A T I 0 N
Phone C L  9-3550

FINA GASO UNE AND  OILS 
Acroee from Poet Office 'Ji

Ü ! .  .

' ■■ -

J.'

■ ■ ISi. ■
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Letters to Santa Claus
Bfcmpkii. T « x m  

I Rout* 1
D«c. 3, 196» 

P m t  Sm U  Cteu«,
How a n  yon? I am fine.
Would you plaase brine mo a 

clMaiiatry lot, a pump action abot- 
a WelU-Kareo set, a WolU- 

Fa ivo  bhirt and bolt oet.
Ploaao bring my two siotori 

•thing nico.
Yoar friond,
Jimmy Grico

Í-*

M

Clarendon, Teaaj 
Door Santa Clana,

I  am a  little girl 2 years old 
and ha?o boon pretty good thU 
yoar. I  would like for you to bring 
■BO a big doll and a jumping horao. 
Alan lets of nuts, randy and fruit, 
llon’t forget all the other little 

and girla.
Lore yon lots,
Bertha Jane llirkeraon

Clarendon, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 1 year old and 
have been pretty good this year. 
I would like for you to bring me a 
doll, a jumping horse and some 
clothes. AIm , candy and nuts.

Don’t forget my sister Jane, 
mommy, daddy, and all the other 
boys and girls.

Lots o f love,
Alice Sandra Dickenson

Dear Santa,

107 Park Place Drive 
Lancaster, Texas

Dee. 16, 1969
Dear Santa,

I am a httle boy 7 years old. 
Wdl you please bring me some 
toys, just any kind.

Don’t forget my little brother, 
Charles, and my little sister Audio, 
and all thè other little boyt and 
gl ria.

We will be looking for you. 
Love,
Randy Phillips

Since I will be spending Christ
mas with my Nannie and Pappié 
Wines, 1 wanted to write so you 
wouM know to find me in Mem
phis.

This Is my first Christmas and 
I have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a little boy doll. Snoopy 
rubber dog, and kttle red wagon.

Love.
Tom Hitt

Esteillne, Texas
Dear Santa,

Would you pieaso bring me 
some road e<|uipment and my little 
sister Brenda wants a doll, dia
pers, and bottle. My brother Bar
ry, wants a dump truck. Please re
member all the other little boys 
and girls.

Mike, Brenda, and Barry

410 Cuba 
Alamogordo, N. M. 
Dec. 10, 195»

Dear SanU Claus,
Please bring me a Madam Alex

ander doll, a set o f dishes, a fur 
stole, a red dress and anything 
else you want to bring me.

Rnmember all the boys and 
girls in my kindergarten class and 
my brother and cousins.

Your friend,
Martha Beth Gordon

410 Cuba
Alamogordo. N. M. 
Dec. 10, 196»

Dear Santa,
This yoar I want a rifle, a bas

ketball, a pair o f boxing gloves 
and some clothes.

Martha Beth and I will leave 
cake and coffee out for you.

Love,
John Lynn Gordon

Oiay tht meaning 
, of Clritstmai he deeper.

Us friendships stronger and its 
hopes brighter for 
each of you.

T H E  F A I R
John Shadid 

AVinnie Brewer Flo Corley

Inez Shadid 

Cora Belle Alexander

A s wo extend Season's GreeKnos to the fine 
people of this area we are mindfu! of the many 
courtesies and friendships that hav© been ours 
to enjoy in the business relationships in the 
past. W e are grateful for vour consideration 
and wish for you a most pleasant Christmas 
observance.

May we also remind you of our willingness to 
be of service to ell who are  building, or re
modeling, who hope to build or remodel or to 
those wfv3 Just need a few items now and then. 
W e want your friendships and consideration, 
and will do all possible to merit your patronage.

SEA SO N 'S BEST W ISH ES T O  A L L

BU IL D IN G
SUPPLIES«
Evsryihiiig for 
A t  builder. CM»-'' 
tn c io r , for home 
repairs. . .  sad 
for lbs "do-U- 
ymunsir* fasady-

MEMPHIS LUMBER COMPANY
B. G. Abrams

Mr. and Mrs. E. E  Robarts 

James Davis A  C. Hartman

602 Panorama Blvd.
Alamogordo. N. M.
November 24, 1969

Dear Santa,
I am two years old this Christ- 

mu. and my Daddy and Mommy 
•ay that I have heen a good boy, 
so here is my list that I would like 
for you to bring me.

Please bring me a pair o f red 
cowboy boots, a red cowboy hat, 
guns, a stick horse and anything 
else you would like to put in your 
sack for me, and please don't fo r
get my stocking that will be hang
ing up. 1 will leave cake snd milk
for you.

Love,
Donny McCay

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 7. 1959 

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like a 

scrap hook, dress, purse, and a 
set o f dishes.

I also would like a housecoat 
and a little lamp.

Your fnend 
Linda Kay Moore

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl in the second 

grade. I want a doU, a pair of 
skates, and an electric iron.

Bring my brothers and my new 
baby sister some toys.

Love,
Susan Williams

Elementary School 
Ijikeview, Texa.s 
December ti, 1969 

Ihrar Santa riau.s.
I would like a jewelry box that 

plays music. Mother .«aid that I 
was a pretty good girl this year.

I also would like a slip and 
dress for Sunday.

1 am going to get something for 
my teacher. My grandmother is 
going to make it.

I am also going to get some
thing for a few o f the girls in my 
room.

Well, I guess I had better go 
now.

lx>ve always,
Susan Moreman

Dear Santa,
I would like a have a doll and a 

pair of skatex
I^ve,
Susan Goodnight

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a metal show-down set, 

with the belt buckle and the gun. 
Yours truly,
Charles Carroll

Panhandle. Texas 
Dec. 10, 1959

Dear Santa,
You know I haven't always been 

good, but I help my mommie and 
she thinks that is good for a four 
year old girl. My baby brother, 
Randy, is pretty good too. I f  you 
can. will you bring him a red 
truck, a doll and some clothes and 
I would like a bicycle, record play
er, piano plug, a doll and some 
clothex

We may be at Mamma’s In .Mem
phis, if not we will he home.

Please don't forget us and all 
the other boys and girls and 
mommie and daddy.

We love you,
Kathy and Kandy Braidfoot

Memphis, Texar
I>ear Santa Claus,

I've tried real hard to he good 
this year and I want a “ Softee” 
doll with red hair in a car l»ed. 
Bring me anything el.se you want 
me to have.

I>on’t forget liometa Kay and 
Konald. and all my cousin.» who 
will be a .Mam-ma's.

We have moved to Memphis this 
year, so don’t overlook me.

Your friend,
Jennifer Pat*

I>ear Santa,
I am d pears old. I want a foot

ball helmet.
My brother want.« a tricycle 

trailer.
Bring us all fruit, nuts and 

candy.
Kemember my big sister who is 

10 years old. She wants a jewelry 
box and Jewelry. Remember all 
the other children.

Love,
Monty Reed 
George O. Hlllia 
Trudy K. Reed

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me two 

guns, and sbooting shella, a BB 
gun and •  wood buming set.

Your friend.
Sniokey Bell

M  tlic tapestry o f  Qiri.stmxs 
unfolds, we arc proud to take this 
iipixirtunity to wish our friends a 
M citv Christmas.

lake other departm ent stores 
cverywlierc our place is a lieehive 
o f  activity during tlic Christmas 
rustu

Hut now the ru.sh is o\*er and 
this is tlie time we like tlic best. . .  

, the tim e when we express our 
I ajipreciation for your friendship 

and wi.sh you a very sincere and 
tv M K R R V  ^ IIK T S T ^ fA .S

POPULAR DRY GOODS
"The House of Better Values’

a bouquet of
good wishes..

f̂ay your Christmas he a time of beautv fitted 
wih the splendor of all things good '
bouquet' «

our tesi Clirísimas wislie;

Leslie's Flowers

..¿-hL îl

. » i l »
-m  ;,.l^
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letters to Sintji CIeus littit

I ÍOV* y®“' * •
! V»

T»'*’ 
r t̂hy
41« “****

’, WM -  • ”7  ^

brin» my
I  front »«<*> 

lilov*
Zippy

bri.» m* •
, to» iirplnne, i ' ’®*/*’ '* *
¿^«ndy. nn̂  ̂ " “ t.. .nd 
,,U*you think I nred. 

Thnnk you.
Johnny VnlUncn

I)M r SaitU,
I want you to bring ma a ihoot- 

ing *h«ll rifle  and shouting shell 
pistol and shooting shell Derringer 
and shooting shells. I want some 
oranges and apples, pecans, pea
nuts, walnuts, brasilnuts, and <1 
fire sticks.

Love,
Res Allen Row

Klementary School 
Lakeview, Tesas 

Dec. 8, 195»
Dear Santa.

I have a book but I do not have 
colors and paper. I want a dug, a 
pig, and a doll for my sister. My 
brother would like a car and a 
train. I would like to have a 
dress, a flag and Bible and a slip. 

Your friend, 
Manueia Correno

Dear SanU Claus,
I We are two very sweet
ftfis.

Cyndy is three years old and 
wants a doll in a play pen, a suit
case and a train.

Jenny is one year old and wants 
a doll, a pounding board and a 
monksy.

Thank you Santa.
Love,
Cyndy and Jenny Young

p a ; e  n v E

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I want an 

electric footiiall game. Thank 
you Santa.

Ijove,
Bobby Cosby

Dear Santa,
Flea.'te bring me a Tiny Tears 

doll, housecoat, dull buggy, randy 
and nuts. Don't forget iny big 
brother and sister.

Thank you,
Janis Vallance

Memphis, Texas 
Box 136 
Dec. 8, 195»

Dear Santa,
Hi: I am two years old and am 

planning a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year. I'm writing to 
tell you what I want for Christ
mas. I want a tricycle, a train, a 
telephone, a tractor, and nuts and 
candy.

I am a little boy. Please don't 
forget my mother and sister and 
brother.

Yours Truly,
Kenneth Kay Fields

Dear Santa,
I want a rifleman gun and o 

fort.
Than'* you,
James Frank Bsoth

Dear .Santa,
Will you please bring me some 

guns and a bicycle?
I have been a good boy. 

laive,
Arturo Garza

Memphis, Texs 
120 Montgo.r. .'l y 
Dec. 1, 1959

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a do ], 

dishes, dull buggy, doll clothes, 
dull bed, toy cat. I have l>een a 
good girl. I have three brothers 
ages 11 months, 8 years and 9 
years. I will share with my little 
brother. My other brothers are 
too old to play with dolls.

With love.
Kay Murdock

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a telescope 

and u ni cioscope. I hope I have 
been good. I think I have.

Y >urs truly,
Gary Rea

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl, I thiak. 

I would like a table and chair sat, 
and a cooking set.

Thank you.
Sue MeCisvey

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a fairy 

princess doll, a tea set and a nifty 
notebook.

Love,
Holly Clark

Wa hop* you a r t  sur

rounded by oil things  

good during this Yuletide 

Season. O u r s in c e re  

thonks to you and a very 

Merry Christmas.

SMITH AUTO STORE

i p ih .

At Christmas time we realize more than ever how 
much it means to have the friendship and good 
will of the fine folks of this community. Please 
Kcept our sincere thanks and good wishes.

MEMPHIS CAFE
Pearl

w

A b  C ' l l i
 ̂ H A P p y
0  - HOUl DAYS
i f  H is^  ^  May you be blessed

with every happiness.

THE ARONOFSKYS
»•yce

Trigger

David Judd 
Donald

Dear Santa,
Pleaxe bring me a watch, bat 

and glove, Popeye game, racing 
I game, checkers, and a tool chest.

Alan McNally

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 7 years old. 

Please bring me a doll and buggy, 
table and chairs and slacks. And 
don't forget my baby sister, San
dra.

I love you,
Tony Klem

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969

Dear Santa.
1 am ‘i  years old. I want some 

boots and a Have Gun Will Trav- 
el set. And a watch with Mickey 
Mouse on it.

r.«ve,
Timmy Lee Saxon

Dear .Santa.
I want a doll and doll case and 

a doll house. So, Santa, don't you 
see why I want the doll and the 
doll case and the dull house.

I love you. You are my best 
friend.

From
Pri.ssl

Memphia, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1969

I Dear Santa Claus,
I I hope I have been good. 1 have 
I tried. Please bring me a Bible a*4 
! e doll.I Your fr ia ii .
! Karen Nugnelley

Dear Santa,
I would like a station i » t  and a 

rifle set.
Yours trull’,
Johnny Jai lal

Dear Santa,
I want a desk and a 4 actor kit 

with a microacope and I want a 
tool chest. Don't forget ell the 
other boys and girla.

Tommy Greene

H R ISTM AS 1» always doubly wel
come. VVe are each mindful of the deeds 

and thoughs of others and we find it ap
propriate to express the finest wishes to 

these about us. Would that each of us 

would sustain this attitude through the 

days to come. As for us, we pledge to 

stri\e for that goal, today, tomorrow, 
and every day.

iiR ISTM A S makes glad the hearts 

of all and we are truly grateful for an 

occasion that makes each of us more con
siderate of our fellowman. Too often wc 

neglect to tell our friends and loved ones 

xEe kfnd thoughts we have tor tnem. All 
too often we fail to express our thanks 

for the many blessings and favors that 
come our way.

iMv •̂ 1

A

Witt'

Best wishes
f O R  A

chRistinAS of peace

FIRST STA TE BANK
OFFlCFJtS

Snm J. Hamilton, Prewdent 
L  C. Martin, Executive Vice Preaidenl
G. M Duren. V ke Preaident 
F. A. Finch, Vice Preaidenl
H. J. Howell, Caahier
Starr Johnaon, Aaaiatant Caahier

Member F D. 1. C.

Elach Cuatomer*a Depoait* Inaured Up to $10,000

DIRECTORS 4

T. J. Dunbar O. R. Goodall 

G. M. Duren Sam J. Hamilton

Crump Ferrel L. C. Martin

F. A. Finch J. A. Odom
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Letters to Santa Claus
' Santa Claui,

W « ar« two littl« tirU, uk«  tf 
mmi 4, and we live in San Simon, 
Ariaona. but we are Koing to our 
Gvaadmother and Grand-daddy 
Adeock’a house this year for 
Gkriatma.s, and we would like for 

to bring our presents to their

We have been pretty good ht- 
tla girls this year, and we would 
lA e  to have a record player, a doll 
tease with furniture, and a play 
telephone, also some candy and

Stamford, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl 2 year old. I 
have tried awful hard to be a good 
girl, so would you please bring mo 
a toodle doll, some candy, fruit 
and nuts. Santa would you bring 
our dolls to our Grandpa Proffitt 
bouse. We will be there this year. 

Thank you very much 
Pamela Sue Jeffries

this year be sure and stop here 
on your way from the North Pole 
to visit my brother and me.

1 would like a stove that really 
cooks and a clothes line with an 
iron and ironing board.

Don't forget all o f our friends 
in Memphis and Columbia Falls.

Love,
Jill Hunt

Lakevisw, Texas
I Dear Sante Claus, 
i I am 4 yearn old and have been

Please remember all the other 
JMIc girls and boys everywhere.

We love you. 
Kimberlee and 
Karoeron McCanns

Stamford, Texas
sr Santa,

1 am a little girl 4 years old, and 
teled to be a good girl this year 
Wawld you please bring me a 
tea dies doll, some candy, fruit and 
mats. Please don't forget all the 

sr little girls and boys.
Thank you,
Joyce Ann Jeffnes

Graham, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 2 and a half 
years old. 1 think I have been 
pretty good this year and I would 
like for you to bring me a doll, 
rocking chair, iron and ironing 
board, some dishes and lots of 
candy, fruit and nuts. Santa please 
don’t forget my Grandma who 
lives in l.,akeview and my Grand
ma and Grandpa in Missouri and 
all my aunts and uncles and cou
sins.

I love you Santa 
Rhonda Ann WiWon

a pretty good boy; so plea.<e bring 
 ̂ me a bkycle. 1 have a little bro- 
 ̂ther named Randy and bring him 
' a dump truck and a tractor. We 
I lioth would like some candy and 
fruit.

Thank you,
Lynde! and Randy Orcutt

M E M P H I S  (1 E X A  S)
1S24 Dale Street 
Longview, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to be a good 6 year 

old boy. My little sister, Deborah, 
has been a pretty good girl.

She wants you to bring her a 
doll and a slaepy TV  dog.

Now 1 would like one o f those 
new HO Gauge freight trains and 
some trestles for it. Santa, I went 
to see you once and I forgot to tell 
you that I would like a TW A pas
senger plane.

We will be in .Memphis for 
Christmas.

I guess that is all for now, San
ta.

1 love you 
Keith Dale Bruce

D E M O C R A T

Columbia Falls. Mont.
Dear Santa Claus,

1 have moved to Montana, so

á u -  u m î v  Ä a w i -

M  Ê  ß  K  V iW .

cum
Each year wo strive to find a  new way  

io express our thanks, but invariably 

we come back to the most pleasant 

wish of them all —  Merry Christmas.

Helen Parker
fOOLEY’S .\RMY STORE

Mra. Henry Blum

Dear Santa,
I would like a microscops and a 

telescope. I would like a Dale Fv- 
ans cowgirl suit. Let the others be 
surprises. I've tried my best to be 
a good girl. Some day I might go 
to the North Pole to see you. Well 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year!

With Love.
Sandra .Metjueen

Dear .Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me a bride 

doll, a dollhouse, a baton, and a 
.Nifty notebook?

Ixive.
Susan Clark

Dec, 8. 1969
Dear SanU

1 am a little girl 8 years old. I 
want a cancan, notebook, picture 
piule, and fruit, nuts, candy.

from Faye Maddox 
to Santa

May th «  Ya letide  
shine on you with all 
the joys that are a part 
o f Otriatmaa.

May the daja that 
follow continue to be 
filled with happineaa.

We receive no great
er en joym en t  than 
wishing you and youra 
the very beat.

W e h a v e  a lwaya 
valued your friendahip 
and look forw ard  to 
aerving you in the daya 
to come.

HICKEY MOTOR CO.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

.\fay you have heaps o f nice things to brighten your 

Christmas, but more im portant. . .  may you enjoy 

every happiness possible dur ing  the season o f  
good will.

. . . a l i o  . . .  t h a n k  
y ou  f or  y o u r v e ry  
lib era l patronage.

BROWN AUTO SUPPLY
L** Johnny

• jb r  a  M e r r y  Ö i r i s t m a s
Xt

May this Christmas and them to enma ¿a 
increasingly enfoyahle io you and yaun. 
Wa hope we may have the pleasure of 
serving you bn cJl the years ahead.

STALE PONTIAC & IMPL
Mr. and Mre. George Stall 

Monty Alewine Buddy Melton

THURSDAY. DEcm,,,

|>I

1*1
||t<l
hll't

LUH

rQ e p r y  Ciiri^ìmai;
IS
«

si I 
ifif

Our aincere good wiahea Io oU the line people of thia community. 
•Q>eckillr to our farmer and stockmen friends whom it has 
been our privilege to aerre In a  business way during the post 
year. W e hove enloyed our dealings with you. your friendship« 
and associations and wish you a  most pleasant Christmas

j  fitti
Irer*

Ql 
1 t

letBi

Our eOoils wfl] contintM to be cBreded toward 
supplying die finest products possible to our 
customers and we Invite your continued con- 
aiderotlOB.

Wendell
j . W.

HARRISON HARDWARE
Byron

j. D,
Lena Mae

M erry
Christmas to

Everybody

We've enjoyed icrving each end avary one of you this 
past year. Your friendly patronage has made our friendly 
service a reel pleasure.

So . . .  heve e nice Christmas, won't you? And in the 
days to come. . .  we’ll look forward eagerly to serving 
you again.

North End of 10th St.

E, E. CUDD (HL COMP.ANY
Goodyear Tires end Tube«

Phone CL 9-2035

t

v'^V
- 7̂
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Letters to Santa (3aus
EaUllina. T « k m  
■̂ ’ D«c. 4. 1969

«11

„ . » t

Sa«

UtmphU. T «** »  
!>««. 7. 1969

CUui.
1 lik* • ««1 P*"* •"?

auTwant .  «tock 
L o  wick. Don’t foriot t«  

wndy. fruit «ml

i prU|«‘ •<>'"*
Y*or frión«*.
|0̂ rt Moor«

“ Uktview, Tewki

«^ fw d rr lon «*
L,Vdoll on«* »»“ * 
(uhdiin.oP'*"",*“ .
:?»nd loU of fruit cn d y

I loro you
S«I1 Martin

Lak«vi«w , T « s m
D«ar S*nU.

I'm • littU rir l 7 jrM n old. This 
is my first year in school and I 
think I'vo boon o protty (ood f l i i .  
I would liko for you to bring mo a 
Tiny Toars Doll with a in it eaao. 
a Mt of diohoa, a gamo, and a whito 
Biblo with my namo on it. Don’t 
forgot my toachor Mrs. Payno who 
has boon vory good to mo.

I loro you
Pomtna Joan Martin 

Momphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

Ploaso bring mo a dolly that 
crios toars. Remomber the other 
girls and boys, also.

Thank you.
Your friend.
Torosa Kay Kilpatrick

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring mo a RB 

gun, a new bike, shoo skatos, tent, 
candy, fruit, nuts.

Don’t forget my brother, sister. 
Mother, Daddy and cousins.

I've been protty good.
Your friend.
Odell Gilchrost

* Dear Santa,
I am a good litUo girl and would 

like for you to bring me a baby 
doll, some nuts and candy, if pos- 
aiblo bring me a man that I can 
claim aa mine.

Yours truly
Ruth Rkharson
EsUllino, Toxas ,

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you ploaso bring mo a doll 

that has broom hair, a real doll 
house, and aomo paper dolls? That 
is all.

Love.
Flota Gay Coldiron

Dear Santa,
I am too small to write you my

self, so mothsr is orriting you for 
me. I would liko to have a high 
chair and a TV  horse.

Ploaso rsmamber my cousins, 
Mike and Lucrotia.

Thank you.
Jack Randall G off

Elemsntary School 
Lakeview, Texas 
Oocombor 8, 1969

Dear Santa,
I have triad to be a nice girl. I 

am in the fourth grad«.
I would like to havo a gun holst

er, a cancan, pajamas, a stocking 
full o f fruit and candy. I want a 
gift from the whole family.

Your pal,
Sandra Smith

Elementary School 
Laksvisw, Texas 
December 8, 1969

Dear SanU,
I have been a good girl this 

year. I am in th«i fourth grads.
I want some stuffed animals, 

pajamas, house shoe.i, record play
er, and a cancan slip.

Your pal 
Brenda Lows 
Rout« 2,

l>«ar Santa,
I am a little girl throe years old. 

l ’ «e tried rea hard to be good but 
Mommy says I Ulk too much.

Fesse bring its  a baby doll, 
buggy and high chair, and some 
kangaroo pajamas. Remember the 
other boys and girls.

Janet McNally

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a aideoralk bi

cycle with a baakot. I have been 
good this year. Pleas« don’t forget 
Jerry and Tommy and all the oth
er boys and girls. I am four years 
old and live on 8th street.

Thank you,
Bobby Lee Hall

Dear Kant«,
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a gun and 

some candy.
Thank You 
Larry Gayle Mou

I am a little boy o f six and 1 
have been fairly good this year.

When you come by my house 
this year would you please leave 
me a pair of cowboy l^ t s ,  a rifle 
with a scope, dump truck, mobile 
crane, and please fill my sack with 
goodies.

Santa, I have a sister 11, so 
please don’t forget her and all the 
other boys and girls.

Love,
Tummy Lockhart

Dear Santa.
I want you to bring me a 28 

inch bicycle and a wood burning 
set Thank you.

Your friend.
Bub Tribble

I Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a doll 

and a bingo set, and a bicycle too.
I also want two pairs of leo

tards six« ten.
Your friend,
Lurena Crawford

------------------_  PAGE SEVEN
year old, but I think I havo 
a good little girl.

Will you please bring nso a kai|f 
doll and anything else a littla g W  
my site would like.

Don’t forget my two big braU^ 
ers and all the other childroB 

Bys, Bye for now.
I love you,
Stacio Leo G rooaw ir

Dearest Santa Claus,
I am just a little girl only one

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring mo a U k  

gun, several pairs o f soelu, M w  
9, toe shirts sise 8, a 28 inch hoik 
and a watch.

Your friend,
Larry Rickman

Dear .Santa,
I am eight years old and I  am

in the third grade. I want a bieyala 
and a gun. Don't forget the attar 
boys and girls.

Your friend,
Roge Fowlor

r.ri-'cn
•'ÌÀi ?

V/i

HURRY S A N T A I
,,,and as you make your rounds, 
be sure to wish all our friends a

MERRY C H R IS T M A S
aENT’S BARBER SHOP

Clint Srygley

'kD

It s time to count our blessings, to 
flcinott'/ec/ge with gratitude the loyalty 
of our friends, and to express appre
ciation m d good wisfws to the fine 
PPople whom we seri'c.

z t :

To ibU

EVfeRY Joy 

AND

HAPPlNti,?
9  o

B A L D W I N ’ S
1̂  Ma^^ Baldwin

Mra MabU MaacKam

r

■ i:

The window of Christm as has a magic of its own. If we look through it in the true spirit 
of the Season, what a wondrous scene we see. It is a world of peaceful scenes. There is 
a whole landscape of happiness, the smiles of chikfren, the hearty greetings from those 
around u s . . .  the blessedness of a fam ily enjoying Christm as together.

And how much more wondrous does the magic of Christme« _bec<^c when we 
realize that the window of Christm as is within our hearts.

If is our sincere wish that your Christm as and the days to come wdl be richly blesaed 
with Happiness artd Peace.

First National Bank
OVER A  HALF CENTURY OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
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In every store, in every 
house, on every street. . .

It’s Christmas! Weeks 
of anticipation have come 

to an end . . .  everybtxly 
knows Santa’s on his way. 

The Christmas scenes gladden 
our hearts . . .  re-aftirm our faith .. . bring 

joy into every family circle. We hope this 
Christmas is a happy one for you; as you visit 

with old friends, exchanging presents, 
share the fun of Christmas with your family. 

As another year closes, we think back with 
pleasure of the fíne association we’ve had 

with those we serve. To c*ach of them 
. . .  and especially to you . . .  our 

sincere thanks with our very
best wishes.

‘W c Are Always Serving You*

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
W. B. WILSON

AMemphis Hotel Bldg. •— Phone CL 9-2255

Nonalc« Murdock W. B. U1LS0N J»-
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